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A Big Sh�w at' C "···y<''';��)agoB7 F.>B. NICHQLS, Associate Editor'"

THE INCREASING importance of Kansas the college win-
a,s '" livestock state was well shown last nings in Short-

o week' in the Winnings in the Interna- 'h 0 r n s were in
, tlonal Live Stock exposttton at Chicago.

0

competition with
These Included the senior and grand cham- the best herds in
pionship with Heleford bulls on Bocaldo 6th, America.

..from the herd 0 , Robert H. Hazlett of El- The college al
dorado. This herd also got a great many so won .on a car
other prizes, Including first on produce ot-, load of D u roc
cow,' and first on get of sire. In the Gallo. Jersey hogs. This
way classes H. & G. Croft of Bluff City, took included 63 al!�'several ffrsts. Sutton Farms of Lawr�nce- mals, which ha,dhad the junior champion sow in the Berk« .a n ave rag e
shfre classes, and took several other firsts. weight of, 239
Many prizes were

0

won t,y Kansas men in' p 0 u n d s when
the fat cattle classes. This was true especial. they went across -

,y: In th'e Shorthorn, steer .. competition'; the the scales, and
Kan'sas State AgJ;icultur�ro college took most they sold for
of the Important placings ag'alnst heavy com- $10.76 a, h u n
petition.

'

The show demonstrated again the: dred, which, by.
abllity of Matchless .Dale, the bull at the head the way, Is a
of the' college Shorthorn, herd' to sire wtn- ' pretty high price.
nhlg steers. This animal has st'red more win- Good prices were
'ning Shorthorn areers \than any other' bull in obtained by Kan-
this breed, living or dead. -

, ' � sa,s men In the
-' Awards taken by tlie" college included, the c:: a rIo a d cattle,
first and' second' place with 2-ye"r-61d Short- c I'll- sse s; Dati
horn steers, 'in 'a class of eight animals. The Casementc.of Manhll;ttan got $16 ..76 a hun- born March 20,' 1,914; his sire was BocaldofiJ;'st pla.ce went to,Merry Dale, the second t?, dred for his carload of Herefords. This car- '362186; the dam was Buleen 3721il7. The,King 'Dale.. The college also won the first load consisted of 16 yearli_ngs, with an AVer- Hazlett herd 'also took first on 3-year-old'two 'places on Senior yearling'Shorthorn steers age weight of 1,151 pounds. Springer & bulls with Publican 4th. With two such aniin� class ,of nine; Barmpton Dale took first Johnson, also o.f Manhattan, won second on mals as these this herd is supplied with rounand Gallant Dale second. In the junior year- a carload of 2-year-olp. Hereford steers. There dation blood that will carry it thru many'ling class, in which 13 anim_als were .!ed were 15 animals with an average weight of show ring triumphs in, the future.,into the rmg, the college took first on Archer 1,323 pounds, and they sold for $14 a hun- A thing of much interest to the farmers-Dale. In tbe awards for thechampton Short- dred.

from �ansas, and there was a big delegationhorn steer the college received first on,Merry Winnings of the Hazlett animals show the from this state, was the big prices paid forDare and second on Archer Dale. positton in world leadership which is being fat steers. Th'ere is no doubt that the hlgllMany otherawarda were taken with Angus, taken 'by thisllerd. Bocaldo has won the .prlces this ye'ar will help to encourage thelIereford and grade and crossbred steer her�s grand championship this year at every fair feeding of animals for future .shows, As oneentered by the college. The showing madr in ",hich he has been shown: there has not feeder expressed it, the buyers were' spendwith the Sliorthorns Is all the more Important been an animal on the circuit that ,could de- Ing
:

money for the champion animals "in
-

when it is considered that heavy competttion feat him.' This great 2-year-old bull is going' a manner not unlike that of a sailor 'onIs the rule in this ' show. The International to take a big part in the developing, of the shore leave.". The .most sensational thingexposition has had a reputation for many Here_ford breed in the next, few years: Bo- was the price paid for California Favorite,years of being a great Shorthorn show; the caldo is a -Kansas antmalt he was bred on the champion, steer of, the show. He wasanimals coming from the leading herds of the Hazlett farm near, jilldorado, and he ,purchased by .the Sullivan Beef Co. of De-,the United States and' Canada.' This .same has spent all his- life there except for the troit for $1.76 a pound; he wetghed 1,120contest is carried; into the fat cattle classes; time he has been .on the fair circuit. He was' pounds. 'l'his is a world's record: the prev-,

ious high price was $1.50 a pound,
paid in 1900, at the 'first Interna
tional, exposition, for Advance, an
Angus i(teer. California Favorite is
a remarkable calf; -he was bred and
entered by the University of csu.:
fornia. PIe is a crossbred. His sire
was Prince Lad 11th, a Hereford bull
bred by Frank Van Natta of Indiana.
This bull. was sired by Prime Lad
9th, champion of the 1909 Interna
tlonal exposition.. The dam of Prince
Lad 11th was Susette, a cow that
was in the Van Natta show herd ot
that year, and which some of the
breeders st111 remember. "Bo much
for the Hereford side of California
Favorite.

The� dam of this champion 'was
Glenbrook Marvel, a purebred Short-Dale. Gilllant Dale; Barnlpton Dale, lIlerry Dale and Klnar Dale. ShortJoorn 'Steer. ()'wn� by tlae horD, Her sire, Glenbrook Marquis,Kan... State AlP'lcul�1 Colleare tJoat won lit tlae International LIve.tock EQo.ltlo�. (Continued on_Page 19.)

Merry Dale, a ShortJoom Steer Owned by the Kan.a. State Agricultural College.�

Flnt In the �-Year-Old Cia.. at' Chlcaaro.
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The·High Cost of Low Tire Prices
The low-price tire is a gamble, and' JO�

satisfaction is the stake.
The low-price tire is a gamble inwhich you

play the .

other fellow's game-maker and dis
tributor get their -money in advance - J()U
take all the chances.

� You risk the use of your motor car invest
ment, the sure economy of buying reputable
products-all on the lure of lower first-cost.

- II Joem'tjJay'
It doesn't pay-anymore than a cheap strap

in a good harness pays, or a poor share. on=a
hne plow, or a scrub sheep- in a flock of
Merinoes.

- .

It doesn't pay because questionable value
means questionable service, every time-in
automobile tires as In anything else. I

,

And when all is said and done, only the wear
you get for the price you give determines the
extravagance or economy of the tire you buy
Figured on this basis, the solid basis-of com

mon sense, Goodyear .Tires are the soundest
purchase in the tire market today.
They yield you more-in miles, in comfort,

in security, in 'teedom from trouble.

The largest single group of tire-buyers in
the world has found it so, and profited thereby.
,Another thing: you are not Idt'towork out

your own salvation when you buy a GOodyear
Tire.

.

,-

-

You buy it from a - Goodyear Service Sta
tion Dealer-there's one close by.
He's there not only to sen you tires; but to ._

sec; -that you get complete satisfaction from -'

them, and to help you on this proposition of _

long mileage,
.

He'll help you by selling -you a Gooaye�r
Tire-sand there's more mileage in this tire;
he'll help you byselling you a GoodyearTube _

..

-i�'s a better tube; he'll help you by seIling
you a GoodyearTire-Saver Kit-the only pack
age on the market-containingallessential first-
aids-to-tires.

,. .-

And what.is most important, he'll help you
after the purchase, any time you calion him.
GomeetyourGoodyear Service Stationman.

He's prepared, and eager, to render yoU_ the'
type of satisfaction that only exceptional serv-
._ f ",

-

Ice Cart give,

The GoodyearTire '& Rubber Co., Akron, O.

Goodyear Tires, Hea-vy Touri.lt TulJes Il1ZJ ItTin Sa-vn" Accessories
are easy to get from GrMlyear &rvic, Station DHl1n:s rvtryliJlun.

...

�.
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Keep aD·.E,.e .;tIi8·Maii 80., €heeb:Soon.are' Due

JlY ..om. F. CAsm
.

COate.t'Mall"u

Richmond, Missouri Block Coal at onfy $3.76 a ton to pointson the Santa Fe Railway. Centenvtlle, Iowa Block Coal top'olnts on die Rock Island, Union Pacific, St, J. & G. I., and C.B. &. Q. Rys. at the same price-only $3.76 per ton f. o. b.mines; QUALITY OF COAL ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.
See .)'oar F,eiglat ·Agent ted(J.)' and get freiglat
rales f,om mines to .)'oa, stalion-or write
a, for fall information. Ad at once.

�R' Ii eill 1': contest this y;earU�It>01u,t" "thO' 1.0u will regret'
, tbrm� ll';li.a • .,' , failure to enroll
eomes onee in a'· for I ike I y, thenfe,Ume.1!' F.lve.. member· a hipin'·

tioys are' going th your county will'Jeer that thrill be complete. AI·in a 'f e w . day 11 most 400' boy s
when they .open h a' v e qualified,• letter froiD me" and many coun-
and f i n-d . tbabf. til'S only lack one,'they have won. s nlme of fillingprize in the Cap- the membership.Rer, Piy. Club eon- Some of tbe live'feBt"

-

o'r' 1010, wires in our club'A'nlt� albng wltb'
are lining their·th!r' letter: will'go friends up in or-a:."CIilroIC. for mil der to be sure of'p'rize� money: and getting in 011 thethe' s"s·m.e mail'

. Gilbert: Arthur.: Berlc�lre.Bao.ter' county prize com-"'tmcarrYa.beau.. \lptition. Grallt'$,;' t1f,ull� printed lIo.nor, dip'lom� si�ed I)�' G!t'll;ley, and ·.EIIIs countiell.stilliag along.A'rttiur' C'apper- and liy' the contest man; Without a single application .. It' 100k8
,alJlr: I:ong after:.the, money, IS spent II'S' if' L may have to move some. live' ,

y;ou. fottunate felioWA will prize' tliis. boys over the county: line. Mitchell''ii'oll'OT' award'.' It� II'lways' will' prcve a C'Il'lliwell' of Grant' county did well, tho .
-, rlimtnd�r of' the' winning' you' made and' Uu.t findl! it necessary to drop out. l'W'thu\frlillldships you formed; I: wish·.that' tell' y.ou why next' week. .

.F ibigbt: take these prizes personally-·t;'o. Manr. club members are ltuy:ing their
rcnr; .

. ,'. eonteat sows. Prices arc nigher this"Wliat" d�' yo\'r knoW' about: the .. tllrill' yplI'r and' it 100Rs as if $4.0 may be thetfrat!. comes. once', ift· a life' time T'" some� acrea-g!l Instead. of $30 all averaged' forfellbw a'8klJ. I've' ha:d it a'll'right; club IDiOt If this proves true it' will take.'member'\l. so I know exa'ctl,rhllW f.llU will $'15,000 "or' more: to' finance: the contl!l!t.
• teeIf·._Y-ears' ligo' .when T waen t mueli for' almost every; new. member desires to •aUierr tilian some' of' you clial"!,' I' entered tiofro.w tile money to pay for the. sow. \

. �a'lll',,,"tor,lal' contest' eompetlng; apihdt· Tlult seems a ·la!!g!!.. sum to entrust to
.

, ,'OID·e"·o(.'''tll�· keeD'e�t nelVill!:a:p,er' men' i� R"llnsas. boys with no security. except·fOur states. ' How' some of' my '. om�'r- tlMi- personal notes, but Al'thur' Capper, ,ftleud. JI1lked' fun .at"'''fhe lila 1,1,. "H8'll eonsiders "the securlty gilt edged. And.�,experiiml!e' all right, all' !ligHt;"· the�' ija:rrin-g:unioreseen misfor,tune, e.v.ecy. DOY, ,flmatfedl r· dia! r. And' r got tbe-liundred': who' lJorrows mone.Y\ will pay it back.
Idolfa.rs' m'st' prize, too. Wn not'. lLlCely· next: year and have a. fine profit to.showctr-fbrgetlthe d�'Y' t1lat' lCiudly,'leUe'r' and' tiMiae. .

. 1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••tffe, ·�omRaI.]lymg eheek: cam,:; .n ,!Il;iiI" Gilller.t. :Arthur: oft Hartford; Gaffey.cme\of' tll'e red l�t�ilr: days: in' �r" hfe; count�,;ia' the principll,l Ber.kshire·llooater.- .A.'fl,!! you: nev�r will f.�r� the' day: tlia,t for.·W.6.· Gilbert'all par;tner.;. R8.>YI Ronsey ,•� a weil :won' pnze to �ou. oC QttJ;a. (,oJlnty.�, bad� POOl' luck' with .
. PIUeIC<1s tbe' thi'nif; tliat counts.. A,few, hii B'erJ(ah'ire entry! as; Bhe. IO$t bot� lit..,-, ofi tlie'. Iioy,s. i�, our contest. jjJ.st .endiilg., tel's.. of, aigs, but: GUbert!SI, sow lias done! 1::-"! :·,i.ave,�Heen· compeileq tQ. dion. out. but· miglitt well:' Slit!' brought· eight. pigs. the...

-DOt' one;: \lid' i£ because lie was. diSpleased: fll!st.:1itk>l'. and .6.lIbertt hn sold', dome. of�; ,·;"or dli!appointed!. ·Two� or, tJiree memoers hid fine. gilts to· new> club! members for'" ,are' Je.viirgrKa'nsas" very': ml,lcli. disall" entry, next. yea.,:. Thl'n along im o.ctober1I0i,rjted 1I0;!S because' their' coula .not Ii!le. eiidit more snub. nosed.hustlers arrivl'd'at
i 'Up -for 1911; Stilffqrd" count� liad: Ii live tlieAFthw:. farm: ']).h� pic,t\If�. shows Gil·, Iwire in J�

..
D. $tanley wlio. lived ,near liettwitli liis sow and the"Ial1: litter. but it,Macksville•• ,J. D .. WBS gettin� along fiqe was. only a snap] shot, and not! a,' "ery' :'in 'tH,,:,oon·test,when· the'family< W8IN.'Om· good! one at that'.. Ber,Rshirl'B, h&ve.msde'I.:,J'•.-..:aelled to' move, to'.J"exas., on, account, of. gpod records in, other pigr elub contests"·thl'i'1 .senior· Stanley!&, health, 'Dhe BOW· and. I should not be. surprisedi to see:.

'Pulverizea it'thOlOushl". Second beater runnu.. athishapeed
a.ad, Rlg,,�were sold' ear.1J'j in ·Octol>llr;n�b· Gllbqt�B' aristocratic: p'orkel'll show up., malt... a wide even opread-covero the field:n I.,.. time.tintr� $91;60., after, all��'Ren81l wa'll Jl8.ld" well, in, oUlli!. A'nd' he! hopes, to do, better

s_,... Diroct hie Dri... for beater and apron prevents hea'l7..

i'
WhlChl ,,!asn't eo, bad,'aiter· all; Gun y,ouRg' nent yeal\, We! now, ha-v.e.: pllinted' pic.· Itrain on beater mechani.m., friend! tells me that he. is, B-. mcssenjWr tures'of'every breed in tbe'contest.. 1 i A Low Down .preader with ample clearancebetweenaproa"._ k' da t' h r t I dd" I d ti' end ground..:.Safcl" carrie. 4.500 pound.. .

.........* no:w, wor ·I·ng( ys. o. e p' sup'por. . n. a Itlon to, t I'e' cash prize� an ''.!I.''
uceptionaU" Usht Dralt. One lever controlo operation.

We! family: al!d, st1!dy:ing harll: at. night· w.ophy)' cup. l,>ro"i.ded.! bYi ;-\r,1;hllr. Capperj, Duat almost entirel" of oteel-nothin,,·to warp. eag or rot.to> k��p, up' w��, hiS' school. ��r1f.. "But, doJi'f;c. forget the! prize: pig'S put.-uP' by' See "at 110'" Molt.. DeGkr'. 0' U1ri� "'/0' III...ttateJ-IIferoJure.
·

Ud._glve a:ny,thmg to' be' bae�. m Kanaa'Si Kan.sft8'l m(\n for: the� bpst: breed reeonis,
MIDI' C

\' helning' boost,the'll.ig,. olub, w�rk'!1long(: in, 19'11. Duroc, Poland and Hampshire O· i'ne .. OW
.

O.,.Dept. za Moline. III.J�, D; assures! mil. Now' there's a" boYl' pr.i�Jl8',hlWe beemaJinollnced: Next wpeit, !a================================:!!y�. will, h�lt� from'.some�?a�.;. :W�y, not-, we: �m tell you, a'bout> the! prize: °"II ,C.
'

w.r�te to. liIlIs bQII8ting;; fraend ? HIS> ad.· QlllteJ a. numbell' of the, boy.s, have·sent:. ,==========�.---......----------------==�...dress. is. Ar�n8as� I:lsSil�

T.e:x;�
. their. records and·stocy... I f�J(d, the stor" ,

(DlPllllmUlIIlUlI!!IIII!lIWWUIIIIIIUWInUnIl1llIUnllnUIUUIIIUUIIIIIUllnnllnlllllunllllunUlIIIII1II111U1IUlUlUlllllUlUlnHlIIlIIlIIllIIUlIWlHIIUlllln
. ,There's.' still �Ientoo o£, time; to.l.ne, Up.: ies v.e.r.y, interesting and in mOi!t cases

." • • '.
for :the"'1917 contest. Entries d9 _not 'the. �ords have been :carpfully kept and A C'J::r-otmas: Gilt Wf"-th ,.I,.1I..I'e01088' unt�kFebruary ,15,} 1917�. and. the' neatly prepared.. T]le.. wtn�ers. will be, I: n�.. ., . ..". .

" rrn 'IiIIO,wl'm8iy;.' b:e,.entered �n. the: contest, any� anno1RJeed!. early- next montH; .A:nd' now § .

.

.• timer btd'ore� Maroh: l�,," After. you, ,read if; ;}lou expect to.· He: a wI.·nner: in. 191�, do

'11'
There are a great m�ny. �eoDle to whom, for. some reason, y'OU. can-'·:"'the-,,�&tWra;..·ft� l:ioy;�,who WOJl.. in 'the '.

(eb t" .

dl 'Pa 2..)'
; not very well send an expensIVe· Christmas present, nor do y,ou want to

'.
. .;_ . ,_. , D Due OD' Be. .

.

send'them the cOl\ventlonal calendar, or sometliing everyone else sends..

For the IImall. sum of $1.00 you can sen'd a: Christmas·.

present to one of your friends. For $2.00 you can send' , . '
, =' -'gifts to th�ee·ot'your·trlends-glfts that they will en';;: jo.y. and..appr.ecl'at'e. You will not have to spend time; se'lect�ng,g,ltts and you will· have no packages to wrap .

. :j A.Gilt. "FA'at WiU:Be lJ'elive"eJ'

'I' It' you WOUI�' :!e�!�:�n: !re:'!r the small'sum
) §I' of $1,00, send us' the name of some friend to whom,you

I'l�: desire. us to. send the·Farmers Mall and Breeze for oneyear. For U;(fO' we will send Farr;�ers Mail and Breeze·tb three of your' friends, making a gift that will remindi thern.of: you, every Issue from one Christmas to the next.

,1=....
·

It Is, e:ven) unneC'essBry for you to'tell your friends

a ii:.
about your gifts unless yo.u desire to do so. The edl·

..tor of Farmers Mall and Breeze will write your friends Christmas!!' letter and tell tliem who sends the weekly. Fill out the coupons, andI i'. send them.. to· us. while the Impulse. of Interest says, "Do It now."
. �

11----------------=1· Farme.... ' M"all aDd�B_. . Name and Address of·SubscrlbeH. [i' GlfttDept•. 2, Topeka, KanllAlI. g.!;; G�ntlemen,:' Ent'lo'�ed find $'..........
1. Name......•.••••.•.....•.....• ,....

[.II fl)r, which ....nd Farm�r9 Mall and B"eeze Address ..... � . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... a-s fllr the term ot one year to persons if.. ii' Darned In oppoalte. coupon. 2. Name." .. , •.......•.•.•. ,......... s'.

�

[�. N1Lme.,.................•.. : •.....•...
:.. 3. �:::��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . )1A.d'dress.. .... .... •... .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. ... Address. ... .. ... .. ... ..... . .... : •• ,

.

,w. -�---����....---__�--�"!'!'!----.;..-_---.J' mpnIUlUUllllWIII.IUIIIIIIIUItIlIIIlIlIUlIllIllIllIlIlllUlliIIllIUIiUIlIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIlIIIIUllllllllllllllllllIlllllllli,llllllllllllllllllllllllllUII1IIIIIniAlIIllillIIIIllIIIIIlUIII

IF YOU' ORDER'AlOiNOE:-IOW-TODAY
A�nlar coallamine exist. today" caased by Clar ,laortage.A 'storm-a ,adden cold wave woald' develop ,acla a de

mand for coal. thai SO per cent of tlae orders coald- not be
lilled•. Macli saffering. woald resalt .
Buy now while the weather is mild. Prompt dellvery assur.ed. Join with y.our neighbor in buying a carload ot coal at

W·MOLESAt.-E' PRICES

CLOBE COAL CO.

Orders filled promptly upon receipt of bank draft, PostOffice money order, or express money order-for the number of
tons wanted figured at $3.76 per ton.
Size of cars-26, 30, 40 and 60 tons. Prices are liable to changeand no, orders are binding, until accepted by us in writing.

B'e .are-order now-witlaoat delo.)'._

St. Joseph, Missouri·11'0011 1', Rook Island Building.,
Our reference- German-American National Bank, S,t. Joseph, Mo.

F1yinc-Dutchman Wide-Spreed Spreader make.
a load of-valuable manure go farther. produce better
crop reaulta-save8 time and labor.

•

Double Beater HandlesManureTwice,--�����_,

. THE� C!API'ER PIG CLUB
. J;'lm.1I!.�Caae,:·C"o.teat .1bria�e�" eap�, Bui�l:' ToReka;., Eau..,

...
--

-..

'] iereD� maRe apnlicaition' fo'l" selection:; as' one of' tHe five. renre�ent�
ati�S"> for eoun,t'y in' tlie CiI.'Bper' Pig,ClilB (JJ��testt. F will'try tiJ secure' tlie-Tequired' recommendatiOns' and if''cHosen· alJ' s representative' of m�"county Ii will" carefully follow' aU' inskuc'tions. comfeming; tJre' cluB' worlf- and' will comply' with .the contest rules. I.pt'omise' tlPreJ(d'; aliiHes concerning pig cluli work and' wiU make every'p.,oll8ible ef·fort to acquire· information concerning the ,llreeding; care, and'r_dlng' of ..&:wille, '.

�'Siped' ,: ""'.. �". , , , : .. .Age ',

'

.. ,

..... '.' <.: , : ".Pal\8Ilt or. GUardian
.

�
.

.

� ../ .,Bo.t'oMcs· , , '" :.. .., IlIate.: '
'

.

,Age JiJimit 10! to' 18' Yeus.

3
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DSPARTlIlENT EDITORS

The Farmers Mail and Breeze
DJIIPABTlIDDN'l' JDDftOBI

"eld 1Id110........................ u, Nichola WOlMn'. Panl .•," ,.1Ia1f Catherlnl WUIIa_J'arm 00....................... 8.'10)' 1I110h ChUd,.n'I, 1'•••1........ IlIe.a 0erUtIde NUbl'oUIlI7.....................G. D. MCClllk.,
M ...ba. A,rloultural PU.lllhl..' A..oclaU... 1I••bar Au'lt Burna 01 ClnulaUo•• DalrJIDI............ ........... �.: .... liar

,Enta� •• I(!(.·'\md .. �hl. m"tt,u r.b, 10. )'ubU.bed Week." .t EI.htb ••d ...ebo. StreeD, 'IIopek., K..... 1110 liquor nor medical .d....uatn. ·.oeopt • .,.19Ot. al the polt\)rrl� ft1. 'l\'�k". l{ltl1&a" un ..

:: medlclIl Id.ortliin. II und.relood til. off.rd.. acL of Ql,""", or 11.",11 3, rsru, medicine lor Internal bumlD l1li. •

8l'ECIAL TO ADVERTISEKl!!. ARTHUIl CAI'PEIl. l'ubllaber. T. A. MeNEAL, IDdltor. ADVICRTISEMICNTS 011ABANTEICD
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Passing Commerit=-e- T.,A. McNeal
perhaps in which the higher educational institutions really to put into the field at onee, Rumania became
are not o�n to negro stuJents. The ,keeping up of an important factor. The allies evidentlof supposedThere is n growing interest all over the nation these institutions is foreign to the Kansas idea and that this' army �ight decide the ,confliCt, within a

concerning good roads. The road boosters are busy patterns aiter the Southern idea which is that the month or two. As it is the coming in of Rumania.
.

working up public sentiment and preparing the minds negro edueationnlly and every other way must be has been of little if any benefit to the allies.. So,of the people for bond Issues for road building pur- constantly reminded of his iuferiority. At the last long as it was neutral the central powers must at
poses. They have prepared figures showing how session of the Jt.'gislature something over' $100,000 least pay for supplies provided by the Rumanians,much will be saved to the farmer every time he has was upproprjuted to maintain these two institutions now they seize -them as spoils of war. It is idle toto haul u load of grain to town if he has a paved for the biennial period. As much or perhaps moreT" talk of any'small nation preserving itself by military.road to baul it over iust.eud of being com pelled to will be asked of t his legislature. It is that much preparation. There has been a great deal of foolish'drug it thru the mud. Thcy can prove by figures money wasted, fill' the reason that wbile these insti· talk about the way in which Switzerland has pro-that the saving effected would easily pay thc inter- tutious no doubt provide some valuable instruction tected itself from Invasion. The reason Switzerland'est and principa I of the bonds necessary to build the better instruction could be obtained from the other has not been invaded is because there was no object

. roads by the time suid bonds fell due. I am not state schools without additional expense to the state. to be attained by either side from its invasion. That'
disputiug the nccuracy of these figures aud yet they It will be said that the state has spent a great is so plain that there is no room for argument. Even
are misleadiug in this. The saving effected is largely deal of money on permanent improvements on these granttng that there J!lay be some force in the argu-theoretica.l while t.he interest on the bonds llIust be institutions and that tllis would· be lost. That prob- ment that a great nation should 'go armed to the I

paid in eRsh. It m:ght be possible to show by figures ably is true ns' the improvements would not be extent of ,its' ability to muster and',.equip armies am!thnt the difference in cost of hanling the 1II'\l'ketnble worth much if the institutions should be abandoned, navies, there is no argument in favor of the smallproducts of the Kallsas fnrms to murket OI'er bnd, but it is better to charge that up to profit and loss Dation following that example. "

ungraded and often muddy roads in the one case lind than to continue to waste $100,000 every two years'. Certainly so lang as'its pellce is not·threatened bY'ha.uling the snnte products to market over wcll Still I do not have much hope that either of these some larger and more p'0werful neighbor, it Iflls no·
graded, pn"ed Toads, WOUld amount to enough in suggestions will be followed by the coming legis� nee4 for,armament and If its, peace is actually threat.50 yea.rs t.o pave every section line rond in tbe latu.n:. It is miJrhty bar.! to get anybody off the..... ened hy a powerful neighbor it cannot Rro,tect itself - (state, alld ha,'_e ,1 surplus over. Ne,'ertheless under state pay roll wlien once t\1ey get on. against invasion. A great deal has be8ll'said,about
our present finllncial syst.em if the pcople were to tlie gallant fight put up by Belgium and it was a."
go in debt for enough to pave these Toads the st.ate Efficient Go¥,ernment gall.ant fight, but, it would hav.e been better for,

'

would be bankruptcd Ilnd taxes would be so mountain
'We are talking a good deal these days about 'effi- Belgium, and- prdbably better for France" if . Belgiumhigh that laud would be valueless for selling pur· had madt; no proparll;ti n fo� resisting inva�ion. :-, '

poses. The mountain of difficulty wOt�ld be till" cient government. Well, efficient government is a If BelgIUm ha4:_rehed on Its smallnllss and weak-interest that would bave to be paiJ on tbe bonds. fine thing and there seems to me no good' reason ness as compared with its pow.erful :qeighbors on thel'le might.. hOl\'{','er, hllve n. finnueial system which why we should ,not have it. Hqwever there is 0119 •

east and south aml'west, it certainly would ,nl1t havewould enable the people to grade and pave their thing thnt in DIy opinion needed to be guard�d suffered the horrors it has suffered and so far as
ronds a.s fast as the necessary material and labol' against. W�. do not want to sacrifice democl'�cy to -

F.rance is concerned it would not hav-e relied on Bel.could be pro"ideJ without materially burdening the �fficiency" T�ere i� always sOl\le�hillg to be 'feare\! '

• giuJ!1,_ as a buffer' betw.een it and Germ�ny. ..A"s a re-
people If this state were permitted to put uo;> witht m concentration of power.. It is well enough. to � suit France would have Ileen far better prepared ·tothe government as security, its non·interest bearing � concentrate power to a conSiderable ext�nt pcovlded ,resist invasion at her own border tban' she wail •. It1 "

bonds and have issued to it legal tender notes equal the people not only. bave a constant right. to ve�o wilrbe'remembered,that France·had at the beg�bning�' -;-'
to the face \'alue of those bonds said notes to be legal that power but �� dispossess tbe holder of It of hiS of the war practically no defenses along the border of '_ , ,

tendel for the pa.yment of all debts and tnxes and 'po�'er. In. add�bon to tha� the peo�le must be BelgiulII, for the reason that she was Il'elying 9n 4er
,to be �celled as iast as they were received in pay.

tramed to mtelhgently exercIse th.etr. r�ght. to veto little heighbor to act as a protection for her.
'

'., -
"

ment of taxes, they ('ould be used in p�yment· for the acts of the ngent to wham IS cOIll�ltted the
,
-Tbe logic of militarism is the final destruction 'of

both labor and material necessary-in the building of great power. We should have a sy�tem which always

�ry
small and weak nation. '

,

tbe roads and the people would not be burdened witn h.arks back to t�e. people and whlc� const�ntly: ex- "

a ,'ast and constantly increasing lo�d of interest. CItes. theI!1 to ':Igllance. !n pre�erVl!lg �hetr �Ights They 'Say -it ,is 'a FailureBut this will not be�·done. at least not soon. Tbere and IDtelhgenee In �xel';lslJlg th�lr P?wer. Tha� s
.

the
I

are so many engaged in the pleasant and lucrative !eason why I favor.a sl�g!e leglslll�l�e house !tmlted The '"War board of the' United States, has declared-
occupation of clipping coupons or gathering interes� In nu�ber s� that Jt Will have ef.hClency. �ut at the tha� our present militarY,system is a failure. Ml';
in some other form that their illfluence is sufficient �aID,e tIme Without 'the power of �lll�l deCISion except Roosevelt is also entirely satisfied that it is a failure.
to revent any legislation looking towar<� such a. In case of emergencY'. I would limIt the.number of He was certain of that before,it 'was tried. All the"

. r '

. u ed 'measures that could be approved by thIS 'body at advocates of compulsory military service say it is a.SYS.21ll &s I bave "ggest .

. any one session and those mea'sures s�ould be' sub- failure. For once, I agree with the war board and
mitte.! to the people for their approval Or rejection, Roosevelt' and the advoea'tes of compulsory military",-: ..after they had been educated in the knowledge of service thr.t it is a failure. It seems' to me that a.'
what the measures really meant. We do not want man with II,n intellect equal to that ,of a lame grass-simply efficiency of the few but efficiency of the hopp�r" should have known that it would be a fail-
masses. That is the ideal.democracy. . ure. There never has been anything about.oul' reg-Coneentration of power is dange.-ous unless the uJ8I' ilr�y that was calculated to appeal to any seli
people-not only have a constant cbeck on the person respecting young American so f,r as service in the
or persons in whom the power has been concentrated, ranks is concerned arid now there is, ,less, than there
but also an 1ntelligent unuerstanding' of what their ever was before. At the 'same time 'it is tbe most ex-
agents are doing.' ,

p'en'sive military service .ever devised or. put into
operatio,n. , ')'

'

, It costs -"the' government of· the United Statee
$20;000 to "put ,a boy thru,West Point and force him
to be a military snob instead of wl!_at he is by nature "_

99 times out_of a hundred, a fine, kindly.,.. upstanding,
brave young American 'who, despises/ranks and ti�es.,A few _years ago the law w'lLs changed fixing the
compensation of the offi(/ers in the regular army
and increasing their pay by from.25 to 30 per cent.
Was anything done to Il)crease the ·pay of the
private, soldier' No, His condition IS worse in
every ..respect than it was in former yea.rs: While
wages everywhere have been raised from 6ft to
100 per cent bis remains the same. For-merly when'
he had served his term of enlistment he was a free
man. Now he is put- on t�e reserVe and may be
called again to the colors at the option of the gov
ernment. ' Formerly after two years_servIce be hall
the right to demand a discharge on the' payment of
a c�rtain sum of money," Now, because of the diffi-
culty of SEcuring recruits he is denied tbat ,priv� ,

lIege. He_is still a social outcast by 'reason of the,
fact that he wears the uniform of a private soldier
in the army of the United States. Is it remarkable
that recruits are slow in coming in' On the cen

trary I am amazed that as many and as good soldiera
are secured as there are. Likewise the experience .f
tbe past summer Ld fall shows that tbe ,man who
has any other business that is worth while is cen
siderable of a chump if. he joins the National,Guard,
for he is liable at any'trme to be called away te d.,
guard d:u'ty for the munificent stipepd 'of 50 celltf

'

,

It Might be Done

Reduce Expenses
Every year the expenses of running the !\tate and

caring for the state institutions grow heavier. There
is little hope that this session of the legislature will
vary the record. When the session is over and the
appropriations- are toteled it is likely that they will
be found to exeeed the appropriations of two years
ago. TheTe are some 'appropriations, however, which
in my opinion might oe either cut off or lesseneJ.
There aTe in the state 38 district judges wbose ago'.

gregate salaries amount to $115,500 a year and
38 stenogra.phers wnose salaries amount to $45,tlOO
"pee annum, a t{)tal for judges and stenographers of
$161,100 a �ar" The salaries of abe judges and
stenographers are not too large. If they are eompe
tent to Jill their places they are worth the salaries
they receive, but if the work of the cOlJrts was prop
erly distribut.ed one half the present Dumber of
judges and stenographers could take care of it and'
one half of this bill could be saved. The state a
few years ago for pure political bunk took on a.

couple of institutions for the industrial education of
the negro young men. One of them is located at Quin
claro anJ the other at, Topeka. The state bad no'
need for these institutions at the time they were
taken in and has no need for tbem now. The higher
educational institutions of this , state are open to the
negro boy as they should be. They afford better
opportunities for instrl!.,ction both industrial and lit·
erary than these institutions either do or can afford.
It would mean something for a negro young man

or woman to graduate from our University or Agri·
enltural College or State Normal School or Pittsburg
:Hanual Training school, but it means nothing to
£)'adnate from Quindaro or the Topeka Industrial
Institute. Keeping up these two institutions is
lIeither fair to taxpayers of the state nor to the
negro youths who attend them.
- I unJeratand that the greater part of, the ·students
.t both Institutions come from other states, states

The Sad Case of Ruma�la'
If tbe people of ,Rumania who are doing the fight

ing, the dying and the suffering, had b,een responsible
for bringing .that country into the war, they would '

perhaps not be_entitled to a great deal of sympathy,
for it could be said that after observihg for two years
the hell at their doors they had deliberately jumped
into the flames. But the fact is that they were not
consulted at all. '.1he arrangement which has ..esulted
in their ruin and the death, wounding or capture
of 200,000 of tbem was made by their rulers.
They' were simply called oli to go out and fi'ght
and die. The experience of Rumania also exposes
tbe fallacy of the argume�t of the militarists of
tbe Roosevelt order who insist that the only ,way
in which a country may be safe is to be tboroly
prepared' a,. fight. _,

Rumania was supposed to be well preplll'ed, the
outside world was given to understand that Rumania
had a well equipped, well drilled army of anywhere
from half a million to 800,000 men. The country
had the compulsory military service whicb Mr.
Roosevelt and others are clamoring for. But that
did not save Rumania' from destruction. In fact
it is evident now that it was responsible for the
destruction of this rich but badly governed country.,

'

if Rumania had bad no army and, DO compulsory
military service.. neither the allies nor ,the, central
powers would 'have uFJted her p!J.rticipation. With a

supposedly. 'Well drilled army r lial� a million

�e�.



a day and board and c�othes, while liis family hal
ta depend either on hil {!!!st savings or the chatityof his neighbors. .

Sure, our present system is a failure.
T,hen, says the ad_vocate of universal military' ser

vice, there is only one thing, left and that is to com
pel every male citizen within certain ages to serve
time ,in the army.,"

.

Now, r will admit that if' it 'is true. that' wars are
necessary and always will be, necessary; if it is true.
that onll by physical force can a. nation, be pre
served; If moraHty and fe..if dealing. and even jus'
ordinary horse sense count for nothing" then tile ad
vocates, of compulsory milito:ry. service are right, so
-fez'� the;r go, but they do not go far enough.
,Remember that they base their argument in, favor

of; compulsory military service on two propositions;the fint being that only by militarr force and that
well. orpnizeJ, .cl(n the life of a nation be preserved,and second that each male citizen owes this service to
·hi .. country. If. the second proposition is, hue, why'
stop w.Ith the young men of a. certain, age Y All men
could: renden some military service and if the theoryof' the militarists is correct they should all be com
pellect, to do so. Not onl� should, the young and.

· hUlky men be compelled to, leave their business and
enpg,e in milita.ry: drills' and. J!la.neuvers but the old,
fali. bellied, and. baldheaded ·citizens should be com
pelled to do the .same thing. It would do a lot of
theae'''pussy capta.ins of finance and 'mug, beldheaded'
monej" lenders. good perhaps. to, put· them theu a lot

· of ilTilIa. and compel them. to care for the camp and
taie. fIleir turn at· preparing camp grub. Furthermore
in caltt. of actual! lVarfane ·these should be put on the... fr�ti' £ir� line.. Notbing, much would be lost if
th.;y; welTe· killeJ. and the. ;)Ioung men who might be
of' benefit, to· their country would be- saved..

But the eonsertptlcn should not stop with the men.
The· ""omen, owe as, much .or should owe as much, to,
their country asl.the· men. They; should, be compelledto take, a mllitary tlla.ining· in order that theYI might,

· be. ready for. service at any time.' The women, have
whenever ·tried, proved to be fully as' fierce and
-_ca�" £ighter.s 8.8' .tbe men. They: have as muea
'bravell1 and, ""it)} training can handle a gun, rull as
·well. 0� eousee their 'present style of dress might be
sometlling, of, a handICap but that could easily be.
relUdied. A d!:esIJ. that, would. be neat and comfort.

· able. and! which, would not- impede ·their movementscolild:. be m&!llll£actured. Under sucli a milita'r1' sys�tea aB, i. have suggested we could! easily have a
traiaedi. um,,· of· 75, or 80 millions. 'Ehere 'Would
'of-eOarlle have to be a wider latitude in, the matter
of "Iat!ons. Soups a.nd Boft. bri!U£il;st: foods: would.
hIWe 110, be provided for the old men and women
who< had. scatteJed their nati;ve! hom teeth 8110ng.tbe< bOulder. strewn. pathway af life, but this Wo'Ofi

. Dot interefere with their handling machine ·guns
or w�ting, in .thei trenches; and their dellltli, as;
I bave suggested� would, be- less,Joss' to society than
the' death: oil the young and. vigoroua

' .

who' in, tlie
.
natural course, of e;vents, should. have lIl8Ihy years· ofusef,uhicsa befoDe them'.
But ·1. disagree· with the· wh.ole mHi,talljstic, theory.NationSI cannot, be preserved. by: force. WallS. are'

not. necessary. It ls not necessary' that. the United
States become' at mi'1itary nOlti.on or follow' in the
stepa' of the militaristic nations of EUllope. We' ha:ve
not, advanced SOl far that no] force, is· needed to ·main
taiJD .ordi!D· md' there fOlie. we still· need, w certain
amount· .of poHce prottiction. I: thiilk; that under a,

Ip�per system wermight ge.t along. with much less
thaD'" 'We have at present but for. a long' time yet·th8l!e will be II) ce.lItain lawless element made up of
'People, wh()l disregard the rights' oil others, and these
must 'be dealt with by policemen, sheriffs, and . .other
pewee. officers. It is not' necessary.; however, that all
the' people be traine'd .,t.o be police,men. I think per
·ho:ps,. for a good while we shan need a. moderate na
ti.onal' I??lice f�rce, but it is_not necessuydo:- cOJDpe'l
everybody to become !pembers .of' that: force.
l am willing to maintain sU'eh fOl'ce.Rs ma.-y be ab.

solutely necef:\sary' (011 purely'defilDsive pur-poses, and·when' I say tliat I mean such force as m.ay lie neces

sa!7 t.o
..pre'\leIit inv:asio!" by at foreigt;t· fOe�. 1! do l...Jt

beheve If we attenli to, our own' busJD'ess that there�
is an.,. danger of foreign invasion but· by' a pi'oper
mi'R:ing ott our haillbors', w moder·ate but ef,feciii've' slio-·
malline' fleet and a,. 'few light cruiseFs' f6r scoutiU'J
pul'p.oses. would m;ake it impossible' for'. any foreign·fleet to land on our' &hores. .

December 16, 1916.

Public Ownersh.,
l' have here a number of letteDs asking my, apinionab.out, t.he ownership of. pulilic utilities. I am. now:..

and, halVe -p,!!en- for a. long time 'iil fFor, air publicownership 0'1' ,all .those Rublic utilities whicn. are in
their nature monop�listic, .

However, . in. order that public .ownersliip may be.-, the:. success that· it should and can be, we must have
efficient publie �o.nagement· instead _tif that 'Qf, small
bore p.oliticians w.hose conc�.ptioil of 0.. public .office
is a� easy.;,and well paid job With that kind of
mapagament tpe cost o� tpa,nsportation can. be cut
in two and better service be given than is gi\1en now
by privately ,owned COl1pOllS#Onsl
People should, be getting thaill electdc light. furnished at, 2" cents a k.il.owo..tt· and with improvedmethods. f.or hea-ting, the hom.es of the people will be

both, lighted and 'heated by electricity. With pro.per
management water could be supplied gqod and pure.fOIl a price that would be-s.o'low that it woul�; astonisll, the- user;
... tJmel is coming �hlln the· fUthy and unsightly.IImCjke that· ·DOW Ij.aI\kens and be�imes the cities. will

THE FARMERS ANn 'BREEZEMAIL

no longer shut off the sunlight or soil th� garments.of the people. Coal will no longer be dug out of
the ground and transported at great cost and labor
to the bin of the consumer. A plan of combustion
will be worked out so tho.t the coal will be burned
without waste where it lies in the ground and tlte.
heat power converted into electrical power which will
be conveyed by wire to all parts of the country to
light and heat the dwellings of men. Our telephone
system will be publicly owned and operated and t.le

public will be better served, and at less-cost than now.

Hllgh,Cost of Living
For the f.irst time the consumer seems to be having

an inning. The prices of food had apparently knocked
the roof off and gone ballooning toward the sky.
Eggs had become so high in price that to come down
town w.ith a-smear .of boiled hen fruit on your chin
oe vest front was 0. mark 'of plutocracy. Poto.toes
reached such. an altitude, of price that men were be
ginning to wear spuds for ornamentation instead of
diamonds, A beef steak was becoming more preciousthan rubies and the man of moderate wage was be
ginning to carry his week's supply of fuel home in
his overcoat pocket. The pnice of a: pair of sboes was
getting up to the seal skin, class. Butter was so highthat· the best a poor ma-n could do was' to grease h s
fork and stick It in his biscuit and call that suf
ficient Iubnleatien.
But finlllll): the consumer worm seems to have

turned. When. he read of how one individual, purelyfor speculative purposes, had hoarded up almost a
hundred million dozen eggs and was holding them for
a still 'higher pnlee i� caused' the temperature to rise
under h.is Deck band.
And therefore the boycott; ...
Now it is possible for man to live without eggs

or meat or buttes. Man can pull thru on mightylittle if he really makes up his mind that lie is goingto do so. A great many: people have made up their
minds to that effect. They' have by a sort of eom
mon, consent quit buying a. lot of .things they liked
but which. they couldi do without. That is the rea
son;whf the prices .of eggs and butter came tumbling.down 10 to 15 cents a dosen and nearly as manyeents. a pound ..

If the people will, only make .the same determina-
. moJl' with regaed to beefateak we- shall be. buyingchoice: cuts' witbin a month. for a'. little more than
hdf the present price. "Some time we shall devise a.

plllln by. which the pnice- of food and clothing will be
regulated! 80 that it will be fair to the producer and
conaumees As· it is .at present often both the producer' and. consumer get_.it where C

..
ale swatted.the hen.

A Good Plant
Therel WillI be some. effort made I' understand to

. kin tilie state ted book law at the coming session
of the leglslature.
Well, the' persons whol are fighting on'that sort of

thing may' as well understand now that they al'e'

wasting{' their' (jime� There is no mor-e chance to getthat law repealed' .than the. is to wipe prohibitionoff the .Ka·nsas statute· books .or eliminate' it from
.om" constitution.

_

The state pUblication la·w will stay because it has
been a success so' far as tllied and will be a greater
success in the' future. S.o far' the state is publishingonly a part of th'e books used in the schools and the
great'er part· even' of these have not yet been dis
tributed in the schools.
With the comparativeJoy small number of books

_ published Ia'st year the people wh.o have to buy b.ooks
were saved in' a singie year $74,000 .and at that
Superintendent Ross, wh.o was not origInally a friend
of state publication, declares that the new state
books are- better than the books they' displaced.Next .year· th'e state will be· publishing in addition
what' it already. publishes,. all the readers, arith·
metiea, langnage andl grammallS, the'civics, th'e school
history and t-Jie elemi'ntary physiolbgy. The printing plant will put out between now and the opening.of the nex·t school year more than a mi}llion more
books-than it printed last year, (lnd while I do not
now' have'the 'nrinter:s estimate my' own estimate is
that instead. of so.ving the people $74,000 the .sav.ing ,

will amount' to more neal1ly $200,900. I feel sure
that the saving at· any rate will exceed $150,000.
The kickers against state publication are simply'stullbing'.their own toes. S.ome of them are buttingtheir heads' against a stone waH, which doesn't dnm
age the wall and will injure the heads unless they
a.re fillpd with bone instpad of brain.
But cbe.apness· is not the first or leadi'ng ccmsjdera

tion with'. tlie members of tJle sch.ool tex-t. book com
mission. It is their earnest desire to secure the. best
1:iooks- possillie for the sch.ooll childrem of' Kansas at
the lowest. possible cost. We would. be glad to' co
operate with the leading publishing' houses of the
country- to bring about this result, but if they will
not, co-operate with us then we will get what we
want anyhow; for let it be understood that the ago
gnegate weaJth of the people of Kansas is 15 times
tJie aggregate wealth of all' the school book publish-.
ing houses comllined and if neceSSlll'Y Wle can,hire away
f�om them· the best 'authors and editors they have.

I

The: Fish Hatcher".
I saw an antlcls Decently in" some .of your pap'ersIn Which Governor Capper said tllat' he< had re

Quced the statf' fr.om :10 to 9 men at the Pratt fish
hatc'hery.- This wa's right. But If" he would go
a, little farther an'd make another cut of at least
fl�e, more, and' keep. two: with c.omm(\n horse sense

.;
I 5

to look after the business a�d feed the fish and
grow them tor food It would be still better .

As for the hatchery It has outlived Its usefulness.After the taxpayers have paid their taxes to support the hatchery along cornea that mullet head ofIi !Ish commissioner and wants Grandma Schafer,.Cornr-ade Smith and all others to pay $1 license forthe privilege ot going with pole and line to sit onthe creek bank to fish! .

R. L. Smith of Ba.ldwtn says Tom McNeal Is righton some things but wrong on the fish hatchery,"and goes on to say that he got some fish from thehatchery three years ago. and a dam broke aboveand washed nearly nil the fish Into the creek.Now they have all kinds of fish. So have we, outhere In Western Kansas. The fish car came as farwest as Grainfield 10 or 12 years ago, the firstand only time It ever came. I got 500 bass and500 crappies, and now every stream In Gove, Logan,Scott and Sheridan counttes Is well stocked wtthfish.
Perhaps Mr. Smith does not know that a stream

once stocked with fish always is stocked as longas there Is water In the stream. When a bass gets
. to weigh 2 to 5 pounds they would better be takenout for food, because they eat their young Wehave thousands of young bass and we have not
seen a fish car for 10 or 12 years.
Gove City, Kan. JESSE ROYER.
That is interesting, but I must confess that it

seems to me rather a strong argument in favor
of contlnuing the fish hatchery. It has seemed to
me that the fish hatchery is rather an expensiveIuxury and not a profitable one for the state. But'
in this r may be mistaken.

rF�';d�""E�b;;;;�"-1
i' Is Foolish i= =5 =mlURllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllHlJlIlIlIlIIIIlIlIlIUlIlIIlIJlllllllllllllUllllllflllllfllllDllllllnnnHIII111111111111;;
The people should understand that the talk of

an embargo on food stuffs Is In the Interest of thefood speculator. It Is Injuring both the consumerarrd the producer. I have ample proof of thisstatement In the letters I am receiving fromfarmers.
It Is worse than folly to talk of an' embargo onwheat. The remedy would be worse than the dis

ease, Its effect more long·llved and deplorable. I
am utl'sfled this cry is being used mainly by speculators on the wrong side of the market for their
own' present advantage, to the detriment of the
public In the long run and the Injury of the procfucer. The powers of the government should notbe used, and I do not think they will be, to spreadthis mischief, and 80 aid these speculators.To put an embargo' on wheat and- other cer-ealswould reBult In Incalculable Injury to the country •

,ts effect would be to. decrease production Imme
dlately and generally, the very thing we are striv
Ing to prevent. We cannot go on making a goatof the farmer In every national pinch or emer•
gency and then expect him to make the nation
prosperous.
We hear nothing about an embargo on steel.

Yet no farmer Is making even a fraction of 50 'Percent pll.ofit on watered st.ock, as the steel trust Is
doing. while bo.osting the prices of Its productnearliY 100 per cent. Or an embargo on sho'es, or
one on munitions, all of which are costing Uncle
Sam !Snd his people a pretty penny.
Th'e I'ncreased price of wheat Is the natural but

t�mporary result of a short wheat harvest In the
United States as a wh.ole, something which can
not be said of the greatly inflated prices of manyother food products due to the very apparent·manlpulatl.on of food speculators and price-fixers.Kansas', farmers have promptly met the situa.
tion of a partial .crop failure In a year of general

, drouth by s.owing this fall one of the largest acre.
ages to winter wheat the state has ever known.
That Is their answer to the Increased demand and
the natl.on's need. The farmers of the other sec.
tlons of _the United States are, or will, make the
same response In all' crops. But take away the
hope of a �egltlmate and merited reward by an em
bargo on a single' farm product and thousands of
acres will go untended and unsown, for seed, too,'is scarce, and prices high, and labo� Is employedIn thousands of munition plaots and allied Indus.
tries to the exclusion of much .other use.
The public, evidently, needs to know that the

farmer Is not blamable for the excessive prices
being asked for f.ood products cornered by provision gamblers In all parts .of the United States.
The American Railway Employe's' Journal, In Its
December issue, reports hundreds of' cars now
II.tan·ding I'n railway terminals thruout the country
loaded with potatoes, cabbage and other commod
Ities for periods· of 30 days an'd ·I.onger In a time of
such stringent shortage of cars 'that It is virtually
Impossible to get coal in hundreds of t.owns and
cities. Many cars of perishable food are spoiling
on sidetracks. The same journal reports the
dumping .of six cars of potatoes Into the river at
-Peoria. This indicates how some of the much·
complalned·ofi food p�lces are being boosted.
Instead of talking ab.out embarg.oes and playing

Into the hands of the speculators, let the states·
men of the country intelligently and determinedly
set to work to' get an equitable marketing system
an'd an adequate system of distribution. That is
the root of the matter.

�
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Several years ago a prominent
engineer invented a machine to
determine the comparative ef-:
ficiency of lubricating oils. But
one day it was found that crude

.- kerosene oil, by this machine's
test, was rhe best lubricant,

That, of course,
was ridiculous on the
face of it.
This will indicate

the difficulties which
science has alw.ysmet
in tryingto judge on

oil's efficiency by any
thingbutthepractical te�tsotus,.
Nevertheless, Ju,.;n�manu/Ilt

tur« certain scientific tests arc

essential.
/

Gargoyle lubricants, whether
intended for steam engine usc,
gas engine use, or use on other
friction surfaces, arc all put
through many such scientific
tests.

For example: Each batch of
Gargoyle Mobiloils which goes
on the market, is put through
.at least 35 separate and distinct
tests.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

lure that the oil is running uniform
that every lot manufactured il up to
the proven standard, .

A great difference in efficiencymay
exist between oils which lod alike

� and 1111 alike. To cope ·"ith this
puzzling condition, the Vacuum' Oil
Company has for yean maintained
thor�ughlf equipped laboratC?rieft and
engmeerrng departments In many
parts of the world. '.

In recommending a Gargoyle lu-·
bricant for a given purpose, we fint
analyze the operating condition., to be
met, then specify the lubricant which
is known, from practical experience,
to meet the ccnditlons.moet efficiently.
With Gargoyle Mobiloils this sit

uation i. met by a lubrication �hart
which. il shown in part on thil page.
The oils'lpecified for the varioul can
in thil Chart are determined annually
by a careful engineering analYlil of
each model and make of car. .

The recemmendations arebaled on
SO years of practical experience in lu
brication. The formulae and methods
used in manufacturing these oils are
baled on almost numberleal practical
testl. You may lafely feel that the oil
Ipecified for your car in thil' Chart
"ill ensure

Greater Power; Lell Friction; Lesa
Carbon: Lower Ccnsumpdon of Lu
bricating Oil; Lower Coneumption of
Gaaoline; Minimum Repain: Longer
Life of Your Car.

.

� ....

In buying GargoyleotJl�..� Mobiloila from your
dealer, it il safest to

purchase in otiginal
packages, Look for the

•

M b I i1
red Gargoyle on the

O I- 0 S· container. For infor
mation, kindly addresa

A ",.ad,I.,.,ach I�'" .1. ",010" any inquiry to our
• "T nearest office.
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'I'hese teltl are ,,,'
aimed to get at the
,ffitiency of the oil.
The oil's efficiency
had to be arrived at

by long experiment in
practical use.
The seientifie labor

atory teltllimplymake

CORRECT AUTOMOBILE LUBRICATION
Jl.plt",atloll: The four gradel of Gargoy Ie Mobiloill, for ialoline 1II0t.r
lubrication, purified to remove free carbon, are: .

Gar.oyl. Mobiioil"A" Gar.oyle Mobiloil"E"
Gar.oyl. Mobilqil"B"· Gaqoyle Mobiioil"Aretic"

I. the Chart below, the letter oppolite the car Indicates the grade of .Gargoyle
Mobiloill that should be used, For example, "A" means Gargoyle Mobiloil
..A," "Arc" means Gargoyle Mobiloil "Arctic," etc. The recommendations
cover an modele of both pleasure and commercial vehicles unleaa otherwile noted.
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Ii . YOUR TRACTOR
Ii also mar. be lubricated efficiently with Gargoyle Mobiloils. On request we

II
will !Dall you a leparate Ch'!.rt Ipecifying the correct grade for each make

'I
and mo�el of tractor. _. -,

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rochester� N. Y., U.S.A.
i· SpeciaU"b in th. manufacture of liish - .r&de lubricant.· for

..ery cIua of machinery. ObtainAbl. eYerywher. 'in the world.
. i Detroit Indlanapoll. Mlnneapollo Ii5i Domaflc BrancA..,· Chleap Philadelphia _n !i
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For .Good Market Systems''l �
•

- -

. A Conference on Better Plan. Was Held at Chicago-' ....

�y F. B. NICHOLS, A..oclate .Edltor

HIGH PRICES and the need for more The .speaker said th·at economists of
satisfactory marketing systems were the United States could see the-parallelconsidered ,carefully last week at the in ancient history, in the exodus of the

National Conference on Marketing··an<!_ far�-population of the United States to
Farm Credits ·a� Chicago. Men were the CIties and the increase in tenant;
there from every state; Kansas was. farming,
represented by a large delegation. A "As a nation we cannot tolerate an'
most encouraging thing .about the con- agency operating between producer and
ference was the high, proportion of real consumer ·w�th power to take- from both
farmers who were present. The problems that to WhICh the agency deems ,itselfwere considered from the fundamental entitled," continued Mr. Lasater. "We,
viewpqint of the men engaged in produe- the common people, whom Abraham Lin
tion. coin said the' Lord loves because He
The meetlngs extended over five days, makes so many of them, acting, thru

and they ineluded addresses from farm- a government agencr must have a thoro,
ers representing, the more successful investigation of .Irl problems enteringmarketing organizations of the country, the production and marketing of live
Including those who took part in the stock and the products therefrom. Thus
discussions, several hundred men. and. livestock production, so essential to the
women talked befQ.re the conference. A feeding of our people and-to the reatora

EI most encouraging thing was the spirit tion of soil fertility, may be-csaved to
� of hope shown in these talks; many ms,r- our nation." _

" keting organizations are making good : Arthur Meeker of Armour & Co.,
progress. It is evident that the country and representatives of other large packhas made a start in working out a con- ing interests attending the meeting heard
structive marketing program, _

their organizations vigorously assailed
Success is coming thru co-operation, by speakers as "stiflers of competition,"from a union of the producers, who buy accused of using "strong-arm tactics" in

and 'sell thru a central agency, and thus their dealings with the stock raisers, andmake it possible for the manager to deal of having a. grasp on the' stock situa-
in big quantities. This reduces waste, tion of the country. ,

makes it possible to staudardize the "The great power of the packing in
product and in many cases to raise its terests is one that bodes ill to the stock
quality. This was shown by the eXl?er- ·raising industry," said T. W. Tomlinson,ience with fruit, creamery products, Iive- secretary of the American Livestock all-
stock, grain and with all other kinds of aociation of Denver.

'

agrieultural production.. Co-operative Senator J. B. Kendrick Of Wyoming,effort, standard grades; and better qual- a cattle producer, was also amon,,- those
ity were urged by all .speakers. Many Who attacked the packing industries.
experiences were given to show the "There is a radical need-of investiga
power of co-operative effort; it is evi- tion of marketing conditions in the
dent that the country is at the start of packing Industries," he sald, "We� are
a mighty growth along this line, which going to assume that the men in the mid-

i will do much to aid country life, elimin- dIe market are innocent until they are
is ate the loss in marketing and also to·-proved guilty, but ·we are-going to in-

help the consumers, sist upon this investigation by the Fell,
One day was given to a discussion of eral Trade Commission. We are insist

the problems of livestock marketing. W. ing that we be allowed a market for
J. Tod of Maple Hill, Kan., was one of our product; and we demand that the
the�speakers at this meeting. He urged packing industry be conducted on f(!oir
the importance of an investigation of and competitive lines." ..

.

the packing industry, by Congress, which More than once duri.ng the session
is proposed by �he American National speakers pointed fingers toward the row

§ Livestock association. A.-E. DeRicqules of packing-house representatives in an
-

:i!i� of Denver, the secretary of the market- ewer to the question of the low profit
ing committee of this �ss�ciati�n, �re- �n sto�k raising.. The packers, however,§ sented the need for thls Investlgatton. including Mr. Meeker, who once was- inI! He showed that the livestock market has dividually singled out for an attack, del! acted in an abnormal way for the la�t elined to offer any reply.

=;1_:-
three years; it is evident that there, IS In their fight on the "middlemen in
some factor that helps to determme terests" in the dairy business tlle milk
prices besides the law of supply. and de- producers drew up the by-laws of the
mand. Mr. DeRicqules believes there newly formed National Federation of

;; should be an investigation by a commit- Milk Producers. A statement of theI tee appointed by. Congress of the whole purposes of the federation includes pro
� livestock industry, from. the farms to motion of the interests of the producer§ the consumer. A resolution calling for and the consumer of milk by improving
i!i=
__
=� this investigation will be introduced in the conditions under which milk is pro-

Congress this winter. -

,
duced.

Much attention was attracted by an A farmers' revolt against'the middle
address by E. C. Lasater, owner of the men was suggested by Lynn J. Frazier,
.Lasater Ranch of Falfurias, Tex., and governor-elect of North Dakota. Gover
of the largest dairy �erd i� the wo�ld. nor Frazier, who is a far�er at Hoople,He is engaged extenaively 10 producing N. D., was elected to office as the' can
both milk and beef. He showed the need didate of the Farmers' Non-partisan
for this investigation 'of the livestock League -of his state by the'largesl vote
business, and then"11e said: . ever cast for the executive office.. Th�
"The questlon of privately owned and- speaker's indictment was against the.

·packer-dominated. stock. yards is of more middl�man, whom he c.�ara�terized as a

§ Importance to thIS nation than whether parasite on our economic existence, add
§ a navy shall be built and equipped at ing nothing by productive effort and
e' government-owned or privately con- reaping an unreasonable profit at the
I! trolled ship yards, One has to do -witb expense of the farmer prOducer and the-,
Iii the defense of our national honor and wage earning consumer. "

§ rights, the other with whether there,is '''What the farmerll of North Dak.ota'
§ to be anything worth defendin�." have needed for 20 years are state con-

� Mr. Lasater said the nation s future trolled eleyators, flour· mills, packing
§ depends on farm products· being made plants and a· system of farm credits,".
.§ more profitable to farmers. He said that Governor Frazier aaid. "A farmer is the
lor 20 years farming had not been so only producer who reverses the natural
profitable as it should be, particularly order of things. The manufacturer_
in the cattle raising branch. Continuing figures'interest on his money, labo.r and
he lIa·id: a profit,. and then fixes his price. 'rhe

''Romans occupied the world for genera- farmer cre&:tes. bis product an� t�en.
tions as rulers' from a nation of farm- asks the middleman what he will gIve
ers they becau{e great in ;var, wealthr, for it, man� time� be�ng compelled to
and seemingly wiDe lawgIvers. Their accept a prIce which IS less than �he
wheat'fields yielded more than 30.bush- cost of. production. The ·fa�mer ,buys .ailels an acre' and well nurtured, the peo·· retail and .sells.at wholesale. 'lhe mld

pIe became'masters of the world: When dleman makes more in handling· farm' .,t\_te scepter of pow�r pas�ed to other p�oduce than t�e· fll;rmer. himBt!lf. The,
people the Roman fields Yielded only 3 whole ·system· IS· economically un80u�d
bushels 'to the acre of shriveled, cllaffy and it can be corrected for the beneflil
grain As their wealth Iiad increased the and to the profit of society as a whole."
peopl� had become money�and power- The ,need for more efficiency in mar-,.'·
mad ' and· the' dominating element of keting was·ment.oned by all �pea:kera.thei: population'congested ,in the arties, In discussing this Carl·S. Vrooman .. as
leaying the farms to be., tilled by hired si�tant secretary of the Ui1i�. S�te.or slave labor. With agrioultural de-· Department of Agnculture, saId: The-
cadence the Roman nation ceased to be." (Continued on Pap al.)
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We Get Value for·Our Taxes,
\

Farm Inltitute. Should be' Held in Country Sclt�ol Houlel
BY HARLEY HATCH

I HAVE kept a receipt for every pay. one cold night two years ago and his
ment of taxes we have made since !iv. garage bill was $165 and his' car never
ing in the W�st•. �he colle.ction ecvers was as good as before.

S4 years and It IS' interesting to look --

dthem over and note the gradual increase .one of the _worst features c?nnecte
"in taxes there has been in that time on 'Y.1th t�e present system. of passll�g land
avera e farm land. Back in 1883 the titles 18 the fact th!lt It costs Just. as
tax o� our 160.acre farm was between much to perfect the t��le to a small I.>le�e
-3 d eltA. t d th tax on the 160 of land af! t� a -section, In fact, It. IS .

.. an ...... , 0 ay< � .

d common to bnd that the cost of gettingacres. our. farm buildings are. sltua�e an abstract and perfecting title to aupon IS $66. The 1883 tax was � reahty small house and lot in town is much 'as �igh as that of today. fo� In return
greater than, the cost of an abstract andfor It we, got almost not�mg. O�, t:0ad perfecting of title to a large farm. "A, was a �agon track w�l�h ran kitty 'friend a short time ago had occasion tocornered across the prame to th� near- sell a small house in our county seatest town. For purposes of .tax!ltlOn we
towmand it-cost him $70 for an abstractw�re �ttached to a school distrIct many and "taking the title thru

"

court" with.mlles ID extent and the schoolhouse was
out which it seems no title can passso far, away that we could not attend
under the present system. So it willschool, �ft�r a .year or so we were
be seen that town people as well asgiven a dIstrICt With a schoolho,?se close farmers should be interested in the pass.at hand and our tax took a 'ra�se from
ing of a Torrens land title law at the$3 to $12 to ,the quarter section, but next session of the legislature.we got the worth of our money. __.

,--' . It will not do to infer that after youWe .held the most interesting farm In- have paid a large 'sum for an abstractstit,ute I ever attended this week at and have had the title "put thru court"Sunnyside' schoolhouse: In the farming ,that you have a title wliich all lawyerseommunity is the place to hold such an wil'l accept. That would be too easy.Institute. If a fellow goes to town to I can recall two instances in this counattend one he finds other matters, of ty'of late in which men bought farms.interest and he fails to attend the in· The titles were perfected in court andstitute.' When it is held at a country were pronounced O. K. by the examiningschoolhouse there is nothing else to dis· lawyers only to be turned down by'wact the attention. A fellow just lias, other lawyers. within two years. Theto attend or go home. We were well purchasers, who had in their turn sold
"leased with our first att'empt at hold- the land, were obliged again to put the
lng an institute and Manhattan sent title thru court, If any lawyer who

- us two very capable speakers, l\{r. bobs up can constitute himself an
Thompson and MISS Byrd. If any read, authority asto whether or not you havethis who have a, chance to attend an a good title to your farm it is timeInstitute wh{!re either of thes� persons things were changed. For that reason
appear on the speaking list. I advise at- please give a little thought and atteniendance. Both are leaders in their line. tion to the Torrens -land title transfer

system with its attendant, safety and
cheapness. The fad' is 999 out of 1,000
of our present titles are good. The
faults and flaws found in them by
lawyers are found for revenue only.

Your Greatest Christmas Gift

7

, Vou know the greatest gift is opportunity. Weoffer you an opportunity here to attain your idealin the thing most dear to mankind-Home.
We 'Will send you'rabsolutely free, your choice of

our Home Books. hey contain plans of affection-
inspiring homes-e-convenient for the housewife.

�pleasing to all. This is your opportunity to get, free. ..
•

a Service second only' to that given b)' good archi. ""'",........I0Il

-tects, It removes the handicap heretofore suffered �_by ruralhome builders.
"'-ll!'A greater gift is the opportunity to finish yourhome in superior, satisfaction·guaranteed

.

Something' that interested all the men
, and boys was the stock judging. All
wanted to see how an ex;pert would go
about finding the good and bad points
of the animals' examined. We had both
sheep and horses at Sunnyside and Mr.
Thompson went over thllm and told us
what to look for and what to avoid in
both buying and breeding. Much Inter
est 'was shown in the sheef as of lll;tethese animals have been mighty profit
able, and many small flocks are being
kept around here. After the judging .we
went back to the house where we found
that Milis Byrd had been giving an ex

hibition of sewing both plain and fancy
and had organized a club among the girls
who are to- -try to equal that exhibit
with their own handicraft. ' The sewing
put away, the topic of sheep was taken
up and, for more than an hour all were

greatly interested in talks given by Mr.
Thompson and 'E. D. King. King took
first prizes at the last International
for champion carloads of fed barrows.
In addition Mr. King took about all

. the -first prizes on sheep worth having
at the Oolumbian exposition at <;Jhicagoand so can qualify as an expert In- both
-Berkshirea and Rambouillets.

-

Our other: local speakers were J. H.
Brown and our newly elected state sena

tor, J. R. Anspa.ugh. Brown talked on

beef cattle and gave us a fine address,
and Anspaugh handled his, hobby, the

. Durocs, in a most interesting way-.. Our
Manhattan guests assured us that in
point'of interest the Sunnyside institute
was among the best they had ever held
and that in attendance jt was mu'ch
,above the average. ,One hundred persons
more than 10 years old were present
and in addition Sunnyside school, had
,almost a full attendance. All present
seemed to enjoy our "7-miles-from.tow�".
experiment and we intend to repeat It.

. With 'the coming of 'colder �eather
we'll have to' k�ep a close watc� on the
motor car radrators. Last wmt.er we

.

could afford wood ,alcohol to mix with
the water in sufficient proportion to
prevent freezing in 15 below weather,
but 'this year we find the price of wood
alcohol advanced 100 per cent. Even by
,buying in 5 gallon _lots, '.�nd paying
the frei�ht, from Kansas,C1ty 'one can·
not get It for less than $1 a gallon. All
there is left for us ,to do is to watch
the weather and drain thel J;adiators at
the least him of dang!!r. We can�t af·
ford to forget this matter, fer forgetting
wili prove more costly than wood alco·
hoL At least, 'one 'of our friends forgot

_ Earth road maintenance now is and
will continue for S01De years to be the
real road problem of Kansas" since it is
not likely that more than a very small
per cent of the highways will be pavell
In this generation.
"Practically all the work done on an

earth road," says W. S. Gearhart, pro
fessor, of highway engineering in the
Kansas State Agricultural college, and
state highway engineer, "except reduc-.
tion of grades, correction of horizontal
alignment, building of drainage strue
tures, and elimination of railway grade
crossings, is temporary and should prop·
erly be considered maintenance."
"Doing permanent work is a compar·atively easy matter, for when once' It is

done correctly it will last for a number
of years. The malntenance of an earth
road, however, is a never endin� job. It
is like milking the, cows and domg other
chores, for the builder,' knows that the
work of maintenance will have ,to' be
done over and 'ovee again and can never
feel that it is in any sense permanent.
"For this reason the earth road has a

bad reputation. The trouble is not so
much with the material 'Of which the
road is composed as with our system or
lack of' system of management. Other
types of roads when treated as -we treat
the earth roads are much more expensive
and s\lrve the waveling public little if
any better., The vast improvement that
carr be made on our present earth roads
by intelligent direction in their construc-
tion and maintenance is little realized' _----------------------"-----------_by t'ne public, and the serviceability of
a properly maintained earth road is not
appreciated' when compared with other

tyges of, roads, as to cost of construction.
'Successful construction. and mainten

ance of any kind of a road aepends uponthe recognition by the public, and the
builders of a few fixed and fundttmental'
requirements.. •

"One practical, well paid road, builder
should. be madll res'ponsibli, for the up
keep, of -a certain section of road and
should be employed,thruout the year, bis
tenure of office being made dependent
entirely upon, the chu,racter of services
rendered. The goraded portion of the road
should' be elevated and crowned so that
the water from every section of the road
surface will flow into, the aide ditches."

Keep Up Earth Road.

Curtis Woodwork has Ilone Into Ilood homes tor over 60 years.It Is sold hy thousands ot lumber merchants. It has built I,IpPrIde ot Home In the hearts ot thousands ot tamilles.
Every piece Is painstaklnilly made 'ot selected wood. Onlythose pieces that pass close inspection are.atamped with our'

trademark, CLI'litIS, "

Look tor that mark on your doors" windows, trim and built-Infurniture. The mark will be there It It Is a Curtis produSlt withthe Curtis Quality.
Your local lumber merchant can show you several hundred

palles ot Curtis designs. He can II'lv.¥ou prices. He can helpyou'wlth SUlllI'estlons. See him-but now. today. send tor yourhome book. Which shall be our 'Illft to you?

THE CURTIS COMPANIES, SERVICE BUREAU
1590-1899 S. Second Street, Clinton,lowa
Ma."q-aohlrlnl7 (Ina ,DI,'rlb"tlna Plan" al

OUlLtoD, Iowa Linooln, Neb. IIIDDeapoll. WauI.U, Wb. Ohlo_ro• Ok1ah.ma Otty 81.0s:Olty. I..... Dotrolt 'r.p.ta, X..... •

r:=�==:;;:==:::::!�Ba.to... 0111....t Pittaburgb ....d W.abIDItoD
'The makers of CURTIS Woodwork 1fIlar
'antee complete satisfaction to Its usera,
"We're Dot sat1afted unless JOU are.n

CURSYIS
.WOODWORK.
" "

The Permanent Fumiture for Your Homo"

,/

Il00..
Wl.d .

Wl.d u-
I'rami.

ItormD ..
Wl.d .

.c.... D ..
Windo .

It.tr....,..
•...e11
Bldoboarda
0.1 &40.
Booko .

lI..teb
Wlndo a....
WaU b
0011l.g B .

1I.0Idlng.
Porell O.lom..
••rcb Rail
'orcb Balo.ter.
B ..orytblDC In
W..d.....k

THE CURTIS COMPANIES. SERVICE BUREAU,
1�99-1699 S. Seeond St., Clinton. Iowa _

With.at obllgatl.n. please send mo:
Vol. II -Homes -. • • • • • • • • S2.1oo dowa
Vol. III-Ho"\,, • • . • • . ."'. • ••100 up}

Mar" 1M boo" va.. lDi,"

Name ..-

R. F. D •. , Town : _ ..

State ;;. , ......•..... � � .

YOU CAN SELL IT
through the advertising columns of Farmers Mall and Breeze. Youread the advertiseinents of others., Others will read yours. If youhave purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece, ofland, seed corn, or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you totell -about it through our' advertlsln'g columns, either classified or
,display. The circulation of Farmers Mall, and Breeze is 105,000copies each i8sue�' The cost of reaching all these subscribers 'andtheir famllieilis very small. If it pays other farmers in your state
to .advertise with us; will it not pay you? Many of the largest, mostexperienced advertise:r.s in. the country use our columns year after
year. It pays them or they wouldn't do it. Others in your own
Btate are building a _growing, profitable business by using our col
uXVns in season year after year. Why not you? If you don:'t knowthe rates, address FJlrmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
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IHealth 10 Noted speakers Wit -messages of Tea j ,

Winter .Iayers .. .. .. •. 18 significance .and 'helpfulness -wi'll .appear,��.:e�"ucl�\�� ::::::::;::::::::: :'�::::::. :� -on+the program of. the '46th unnual meet
SIze of -bone •.••••••.•..•.•••.••.••.•••• t6 ing of the Kansas' state ,boaTd oj agrleul-,Comb ,. ·ture at Topeka, JanuuriY 10-12·lIext. .

..

i��p:��8�n. � .., :. : :: : : :: : ::: :: :: ::::::::: r: Presldeuj A. 'HOS8 H;ill of the Miss'onri,iLine 'breedlng '" , i3 State 'University" will discuss a . subject��Itlll���y: .' : .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ,pertinent to the 'advancement of �farmlBest hens -.2 life. T. A. 'Borman, a 'former 'Kansan,1��I:C���!r�:I;:ay: :: ::: : :::::::: : : : ::::: :�. now Wfitchh:be Be�.tlrice Creba.m!!��_, Com·f·1Selecting unrelated (2 .pany 0 icago, WI I urge t e wisuom .o !
.
Condition 11 'making ·the "faJ!ming f.it the country;��;::�!'r':"�� ��. ��������::::::::::: :.:::: :� .wlii_le 'Cora 'Wellbouse BuUarll of 'Ton.1.!High head .and tall .••.• - •• , •••.•••...•• '.' 11 gauoxle, witl speak ,of '''Rul-al Perman- ,

���m,!����e�:e .::::::::::::::::: :.::::::: :� ency" Mrs. Bullard has given ·tbis topic-Age._•.•.,,.,. 11 "deep"stu4y,�and '_has ,alreaqy ,ta-ken ssteps�.Gamest. • • 11 to -eneourage in her .community ,a ,be,tterWead points
: � .mural life .thnu improV!ilJ.g heme-aurround ..'Total.•••. '_" 628 ings, Her adtlTess ns.sure ,.to Ipl'0ve one .ofl

. A close study of the 'foregoing }.ist in- the most interesting and ,valuable.!
dicates .that tbe breederaJn -general are Oharles Dillon, Im&n�ging editor ,of the' ,

using some good points in the selection .'Capper ,Fal!m Papers, 'l'o.peka, 'will •• 11',
'Of breeders. It will be -obsenved ,tbat by the meeting isometbillg ·about ,lDIakillg a
far tbe largest per cent -seleet breeders modern far.m paner. 'Wbile rpracticaHy

"

by egg production and standard require. -every farmer rand ·stockman,hlls1llis fanm '

ments, including color, vigor, size and paper, . and sometimes subecribes to ,Bev,
'

shape. It also will be noticed that the .eral, .he seldom .gtves a ithnught to '.the!
external characters -whleh can be ob- ,------"'------------
served witb tlhe eye .are used more than
egg records which require time anJ tlabor•.
This would indicate tbat great good can
be done in developing simple methods
of selecting egg producers.
In order to complete this: observation

a test was made witb two hens as fol
lows: Two White Legborn hens were
selected as t;)'lpical of high and low egg -

producers. Tbe high producer 'had a Iwell
,developed comb, white'ear lobes, bleached

-

shanks, had not molted, and -was a good
wedge shape. . 'FbI' otber had a .,sm�ll
pale comb, Cl'elfmy 'ear lobes, yellow'-

shanks, ;bad 'mou1ted 'and had a nice .coat'
of new feathers, and 'the 'boQY was Isp1alland ill shaped. The two hens were ex·
hibited at the Missouri State Fair, and
were ,given to tbe person estimating most
accutately tbe number of eggs produced
b:y 'eacb' in 6 mont-hs, 'from January to
July. The 'blanks 'on' wbich the esti·

.

mates were recorded contained a. space to
give ·

..easons 'for making the estimates.
The go.od-hen produced 12'5 eggs. while
tbe ,poor hen laid 52 .during. tbe six
montbs. . :Approximatel:y 75 per cent of

.

·the 'people over-estimated each ,Df tbe
hens; :All esti'mates :av..erage.d missing
the ,good 'hen ·30 -eggs eacb, ',wbile tbey
,misseil the ·low 'producer '4-3 eggs eacb .

. Approximately 50 per cent of "he people m.an behind tbe 'papt?i' 'and Its -making.gave reasons for . .their esti.mates. All ,Mr. 'Dillon's addTess 'will'assist 't<1'a bet •.wbo gaye ;reasODs for the estimates av.�r· ·.ter 'appre_siation of ·tpe 'men :wbo -are·'re.,aged mlSSIn� tbe g�od ,hen 21 eg�s while 'sponsible'-:for the character 'and qualitythese·who did not·glve. r.easnns mISsed tbe of the f.arm press. 'They have'tbiilr.,prob.'record .aD eggs-or ta dIfference of 18 eggs. lems ,land perplexities, teo. 'The farm['he hens �ere ,won by.a 17 :year old
'press is such·o. vitlil factoc in farm -.prog.b.oy wJro rlllses �ome :Leghorns on· II: ":'ress, the people it -serves shouIa 'beCity lot. :He .estlmJited the ,good hen 'brougbt in 'clolSeI' ·rebrtion.sltip with ·thisto lay .125 eggs and ,gR,ve las nea.son for important �gency .jor gool! 'by uaving a.the estimate a J!-"rge, red comb ·and pale 'more intimate knowleilge of the m-ethodsshanks._ He estImnted the 'poor hen to of -tbe nlen 'wbo sbape ·tlie 'poliCies . andlay:50 �eggs -and gave. as reaBons for tbe .determine tbe character 'of Qur' agricul.estull;ate .pale �omb ,and ·yellow,.shanks. ·tural journals. .

Thl� emphaslze� :the 'fact. that .the!:_e Announcement 6f otlrer !speakers will
aye Simple, practlca� metb?Qs of selec· -be made 'later, as tbe--prog.ram shapes up.tlOn for egg production .whICh tbe aver· 'Dai�ying, 'tbe far.m "flo'ck, agriculturalage ,person can use and If tbese' metbo�s expositions, stand'arliizaflion o'f ruralare observed, the flock can b� culled In 'schools and otber timely subjects will be6uch· �ay that tbe one lot wll� produce handled ]>Y' competent authorities. "Notwo eggs to one produced by the otber. farmer in -Kansas 'can affortl'to miss thisC. T. J?.atterson. 'meetjl)g," says Secretary iT. C. Mohler.

--------

"He will 'be well ·r�pa:id 'by ·attending.The -Lar of. the Hen 'Everybody is 'invited and .evel'ybody is
.

. welcome.'At 'meetings 'of this _chan'cter�n egg.& day t�e .old ..hen lays, 'WIth ·the discussions:fallowing addl'!!sses'provewhICh the house\\l'lfe blithely pays for a most valuable 'feature .and 'it is. inbooks a.nd clothes and childrel!-'s . shoes, tbese that we expect 'tho�e attenaing 19and Grange ;and, Ear.mers' UlIlon ;dues. participate to bring out facts by impart· "Luct"wtthcbicklllltarlin,lthtlu(ln',The old ,hen pays the Fooster's board, she 'inl! or'seeking specific information.
, ......lMrIy�=�!!i��!';":!rtl��..... eblGbbuys tbe gas to run the Ford; she even <!Tbis is the farmers' and stockmcn� Wlllootartolf'w,tIlyitaJity. They·won't eome-oat tit,*"puys the' o!d man's c?d! .and still he conventic;m. It is theirs. All we do is ':::!p"=g��fo��m:�rI:=i�.::.;.=t;:meets her ,wJ�h.·a thud,.lfn_!Ltbe ,fe.ed box to prepare a formal program -of ·coO:t'pe. "'�MbatCOWlW.baObo"__U�dipow.she �hould stl'ay, or roost lupon hlS new tent speakers ·to intro!l.uce suojects. 1\.1)y. J8tart-YourrC.lldbWlth,_mown hay. Sbe buys the. soap ..to ,clean 'one may' inject 'any topic 'he 'may desire r.Q.....rCon.tltatlo. _ .

. the, kids, the �ugar an'! the family ,lids;, and '}Ve not only . want iihe farme.r.s j� ,""::.�ia��":i::���':__1she s up .the fJ.rst one In the morn, -shels come bllt we wanMbem to- tlike 'part"in ,tb_da,.,of·ebeap
.
_. ·&ed_.....DOt..-.bt d b tl'

.

th n b f re tb- . '. ,- odo.. f..... ,the liatebiga ,_•..ClMaper,WDOdI�ou .an . us IIIg In. e COf, . e 0 0 ·'tl1e proceedlllgs'" puteboard liDi... in i1'on ailcf tin�I.... ntabi,..old ,man .chucks ,hill ,snores to call the.
.

_ __'tO�ken�tllllthe-hUllliiDJr!CbIaka.· ,boys to do the chores. Sbe's always :The '48 states .are 'now I'spending::280 C:-�'l:=3"...n:ti:".:k�'Y..=-�h'!-PI1Y at her work,,,no .one.J:an. say...that "millioQ.' dcillars:a. fear olL_gQelliToatts.· 1IIIIIIIIatIIi<11e.�ll065L'IIWi�!LIIIIIII."'".

.'
... "

....
'. i

.-Can ¥eu -Gaet. ,the t....i- ;Hen? she's a s�irk...She d�n't,.belong to ,any
__

.":''''-'' eelub, behev.es 10 paYing for thar �r.u'b.
To h�lp .solve the problems confront- ":She "does 'her-work 'lind. does.n't "care �ow

ing poultrymen in the .selection of breed. others comb or curl their, hair. -Bhe-lives
ers, a question was sent to members of to se�ve IIInd ·serv�s 1to hv�, .gets .all she,
our atate.nssocia.tion usking them to give can, IS. free -to 'glve of -what the good
the points used in selecting their breeders. Lord gives t� bel'. A message Ieom the
.These answers distrfbuted as Io'llows, hen to you IS that there. are hut very

were received: few so .thoughtl.ess for then own reward,
and few who sing .aud .work .so .har", to
make tbis old world ra fit.place to live il!,for the human race.

.

,W. E.•¥aplon.
Oolorado Agricultural College.

'The' -Farmers ''Sholil1l· Come

,Cr.1minal car.elessness. ·.That
describes .the ,conduct·of .a .lar;ge
.numbee.or 'parents ,toward .their
children, You see ,it ,ev.ercy
wh�r.e. An apparently 'lnt�1l1-
.gent .and .well·dressed :Woman
.emerged .trom!a TQpem .butch�r
shQP' rhe 'other 'd�y,' leadiqg ;;a
little .gill}. The child .was j1e-'
vour.lng ,a link ot ,raw sausage,
a ,food ,which 'in' its raw· ,state
contaios--millions-ot.bacteria and
almost -certainly, the Merms of
tapeworm, '-and the "LaPd knows
what else b.esldes. 8aus�e �
h'ghly spiced. 'It. is a . most in-

..digestible tood for,a .child even
when cooked, .and is .�abont the
worst ,thing.to fee'd .to,one in hot
weather.. '. •

. Another
case·Jn point is a·,b.oy,�ust home
.from ,a ,hospital ,anJ._a 'dw,gerous
'operation ,tor '-appendIcitis, .The
woulid hillin't ..hea1:eH ,yet, :but

. bqyllke .he. '''''lUlts to r.lde his
,.bl�ycJe, and .'pa .and ,DI!'-:-hav.en!t
....the ...beilr,t to me".u.se .;him Any·
.thing .he wanls whether It', k.llJs
.him .or not.

'HareRonp a.NDr_....E........u.,
�

- I
,

.

, Curel-roup, canker,-ebtckeDi
... •

,oz..and bowel' trouble. ,Eo
• Box .. STANDARD R.IIEDY CD;...DNTAN4...ANSAS



·Deoeaber 16, 191G� .THE FARMER� MAIL AND BREEZE 9
.. ':"'1_- ..ii.._ 1":-_.-. -Ork All Yeu get this information from the manager.... UAJ � ,,� _ 'of a dairy farm that is making good..... l� ... ilk Ii" profits, or f.rom a. dairy eXpert at a.lIn&· belt resu til Wltu nn cows .. '

farmers' institute or short eourse. It isaaud that the milk flow be kept up hard' to understand why a. lal'mer will .,during; the. winter IlS well alf during tbe
struggle along for Yllurs With a poorrem.imle, of the year.· A herd that II
paying herd "'hen it ill ISO' easy .n\:! takesaNoweel to drop· in &bt� pa�clil'ar wli.en 80 little time' to learn to seleet profit. '.let' comft ·on aot onl1 lowers, Ita
able cow's-but ten� of tllousanaS'. of

·

pr� at that time" bllt· ,ilL hud to
tllem do'. Herds' actually bav!! been founil

,
brtac back. \Vhelr willter is' over. Re·

where th'e products brought '15 a cowports reeeived by th� dairy depar�ment a year leBs tharr. the feed' wo�ld have(jf ,r.. MisBOuri. agtieuftllral experiment brought. Tne right type of COWI5, well.aUtioa abo'W thai' �y.e�a�e .OOWI in' the
managed, will bring a yearly return ofbu.....naged nerol of t�a:t ltate often
$75 to' $100 and from one·thirei' to one.1)Ri1le4l two or threl tiM41'S al much
h If '11 b f't- Imtkll duri:1i!. tl\e year. UI does the aver- a W_l e prl! I •

r4!lfillC9 tfal..,. �O-W of the' atate-. Thill dil· '

•

feiienee.. Pesuft6" taFgtlty f�om t!te f�t,'.d th8e herd. contm'Ue high 10' their ,Short' Coursel Nelltmilk' prOduction. 'during tll-e winter.
,�

'..ill. IA �ud JIIilk noW' reauUs'lar-gely from Short courses in traction
' "" ine.,�ga.,.wl. leedrng. aldl'G Ihel'ter and: other engines, blackBmitliing, m uue shopplaaM8' oj. management also are' impor- work, and other subjects in ' rill engl�Cant. The man who is getting poor l'e· neerlng are expected' to attrs t Jll.oreIItl'ltia usually il! feeding timot�IY hay, than 300 students to the·Kansa��.Ii',

corn-:-!odder. and eom, Ilnd perhaps not Agricultural college January 8 to Murc'li
'

..oogft eVen of these, The man who is 21. Of those who completed short courses�Uiwg: gotId re'sult8, has' learned that in 19'15 and 11)16 some have IncreasedAClt ..
-

ration wilI,-not enable a cow the yield of their' farms by the use or
� to, 'produce milk, enough to, make it traction engines, while others have in.prOfitable. It i8 not RecesB.ry to buy creased their earning capacity by work.'large ·qup.nUfies' ot - espenli\ie feed' to ing-as e1tpe.rts for farm machinery coo.make a good ration, aa it· .ll can be

eerns, in .automobile repair shops .01' as�... &11 tb.· farm.· If tbe proper ration contractors•.if' !lOf ��, halid, ho�ever" it ,usllally. wiill The course in traction engines incl.u�es.,.., to buy IOmetlling suitable, or poe· instruction in handling and repamngtibl7 tra4� 1I01Jle- of the' feeds on hand steam traction engines, gas engines, and
·

tot (jtrr�I'S w.hilth wm ,I;ve better resul.,. gas traction engines; blacksmlthtngj......Ii Who get'll goC?d relultS' With machine abop' work; and drawing. Op.eo.... · ·(eed� c!over .. allalfa, 01' c9wpea portunity al150 is given to take electivesMy (or the -l'OllgJa.nesB, ta�e8 care thai in such agricultural subjects as crops," .. cro'Ws have plenty of It,. and, If he
livestock, and fatm management. Those�U_II4Jl!I� .eorn fodder, feeds .som� of tMs
desil1ing electives in practical electricity,lD. addlttoll: dUI'In� the dwy.. If bay of
caFpenuy"ol' power farming machinery,,thjl' ��!l811 IS fed, It. is all right to Je.ed will bve an opportunity to take such".oonBldera.ble ql!antlty. of ('al'n� lo� grain. subjectB.

.1!e fe�dlJ whl�h gener«tly a�e' 'fed in
'fhe ·short. courlle in conorete' construe•., ..t.: HotlOIl .may be d�:vided- m_*O two

tion is deligned for builders, contractors,.-cla&Bel. The first inelUdel!i tlidSl!' I�clil. farmers, and �.hers who wish to do their· iftg I.. protein. The')' aTe used �a.lDI,. own concrete work or to increase their
·

tao prciduc.e fat and do 110£. )m,�e pl'otei.n knowledge of this subject. The course in
."
"""p f?r milk p,od'uetl(m. ,In .thl� shop work is' intended for those who wish.mllll'.we' ha... corn

•. COrD fad'der, t,mo- to gain a working knowledge in generaltl'ty hay, Btraw. millet, �nd. sorg}iQ.m. shop practice. This course includes in.Th RCOIt'd clan ot feedl5 .melodea tllole
..

k' f d h
·

..hioti contain. more ",oteill to BUpptJ structlOn ID blac smltillng, oun. ry, s optw,f6CMI netesllltY' to� mtlk•. 111' work, carpentry, and woOd tUrt�lDg.· tM.. clad we bIi..,� el'Met, e01t� and : A lO'wee� �hort.c0!lrse. als8 IS offe�e�..lIan•. ha; ,'b'fIUi" oafl",. cettonsee-d·, and In. road. bUlldang, .Irrlgatlon, and �ram,nllliteci mlat· .·A -good dailr ra:tio1f -wont ·.M' 'Of the benebt, ?f county engmeel'.metude feeds 'rom bot!)' of these dassel . and. surveyor�,'
.and It ie impoBsible fo' make a sU:itlrble"1'at� by feedfdg. tiose in) �hl! first', tif!lss,_yo A good. rll1tloll for' � c'l1w pr'OduClnll'1rom 24 to- �. potmds of JrJtlk II ny, Here are the words of a. well.p�sted.ou'ld l!§. aU ehe .woullf ellt of clover or man who has traveled in all parts of theeo1lrpell hay .. It to' 6 !fonnds 1101'n, and :t to United States� "Show me a country�. pl)unds bT-all. OT .oa·tlJ. :Ainotlre-r' fattly without livestock and nine times out ofIO'Od ntion f"or a!l' o"dfnaty co,,! is all 10 you shoW' a country of farmers poor__ ,.-in eat, of IIJratta Ol" eo"«'t)ea. hay financially, often a country' Of, tenants."If S to' 12 poutldllc' of' cOl'�n" ·$tjll an· moving- once II: year, a country of weedyoflief fs �lovet_ h'ay-as befor.e�. ('� CI to fence rows. unpBlinted buildings and poor'." pOUllds, ana cot�oliseM :mell>t, 2 p'ounds roadtl, a country where mon'!!)" is scarce',a: day. The8e'tatl()i1s�wrll b'e- III!P!lWed and rates of' interest bigh •.a country of, I... ..,.er1 cue, by feeding .com slllage. ';... d'eeltning towns, real estate for sale at-

, .. �. -

- C. H. Eckles.'
.

a ,low. price and t�e soil growing poorer;Th,is III' enumerllitmg' a lot of evils but
Do You leep CO""'S �0·J:' PDB'..

.

most or all o� them are to be found' inw; I the absence of I,fve,flock."
A banker wlro deals with farmer'S said:fiot'more £fian one·third of tile dairy at a DanKers' conference:' "The farmerco'ws in file' United.States are profi.tl{blc who settles on S0111e' of the roughE\rto theft ,owners. J't .. ill p'robablll__tltat cheaper la.nds, keeps good fives·tack, hastl'lere are 10 million cows

_ being milked pastures 'and rotates crops will in 10.. in ...the· 'United States wnose products years have Ii. mortgage on the- farm .ofbring leal tha.n the _feed they consu'me the man who eeetle! ott the level, fe-r:flileWOUld. sell for. Besides s'\)pplying the lands a:n'd gO'es into the cropping, busi.f�, ihe own�rs\ have to malk them 14 neBS without livestock."tUite., a week. fero, wateF .-and care for We talked recently .wlth a 1nan who .., them and carre for tJieir plI'oducts and l.)se had spent some time in one of the bestthe· l'iaterest on the money invested" in da�ry counties and also' .hl one of the,the llUalnes... A hfsl.t price to pay for counties of the state where crop farm.
·

the �allure ot. the sooiety ·of Buch cows. ing is the more common. HI! 8Qm:med· A (armer whose living dep'ended on up his observationII' thus: "In the cow'Ms Mfr,. herd came': to me-and'. said- tltat sectionll eviilencew,of prosperity we-re on1Hl�
.

"fa wif.e, and, Iii. Clhildt'en worked
ev.ery hand-fine' big buildtng"ll. silos,.baAler toan people h·ac'f any right to good fences" rich putures, and_ prettywerle and they' were Jftaki,ng . GIlly • ,bue gOod roads. too. hi tire 'crop countyliving. He thought it-- might be because evidencell' of prosperity were not thefhe ... not: have·.the right kh:ad of 001"8\ common flhingr too'man-y buildings with.'Hf;' asked me td'inspect ,the berd. He out;. ·paint, too mll� fenoes, half do,!n,'WIUI mitkitlg 14 COWl. He' had one Cow �nd too many wee'ds in the crops anet.... properly handled woulcT produee elsewhere." .It. worth of butterfat Ie year ai a good Such testimony eomes from all sides· profit. Jhe .o�ht'!r 13'. !,ere the t:rye of and still many farmerl. either won't be.<CIIoW'&' filtat the beet dairy. eXJlert ID the Heve it or are eo situated .t'hat they can'ttinl'ted States .could not nandle so as to keep livestock if they do belil!'ve it. It.ilke' tlllril even' -pay fQ1;_. their fC'ed. would b.e foalish to say that successful,:,.,Ma.l!howti th'ft typ._e of !!,!lw that makee prof,ltable farming I:e impossible' without' -------..-·'S-A-M-E-'-R-.-IC-A-N- ..�e1 itt the dairy, this farmer said livestock, but. accol'cUn'g to ..experienCil it vtIMI:., lie' could fatten fllll! 13 poor coWs is not. tpe s6rt of fa.rming. that becomeS' U.,...,. OREAM•.�d 1181.1 t.h'em 'for en�ugli-m'Oney to buy successful and profitable for any large SEPADA'TOR

' 1.3 lite hIS one. profitable cow. There number of farm'ers. We .must judge. b1 RII
.

•

-

..... Iftany, roany. s,;!cll' hel'�_;..ln -every the average-nllt by the- individual.- 8eDtoDTl'laI. Fully Gaar_.
, 0IIIIiIIIi, whelte iPe,re 18" dairY'lDg· .

The Farmers' R'ev:iew. teed....,ruDllI",f' eMil,. .1••Dod.

.

_r..,....� 'lII-aiVwIlCJ il ill earnest,CAD' learn-in ,

_. j ::::�:::t Wi�i.b.:O.i�';, a.tc '. da,1 llow·'to, eeleet, daiey COWII ,,- Ten thousand COW8 gm-aze within t� 1I_,• ...u .

Iaa.d........tot"'.. �.....
11092

.

_frOB 1"llich money can, be made. ,,�e 'can limits of New York City. AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.B.u;:�d&e.N.Y.\, •....�'r·-r. f '�.:.
t

-........:.�-:.,
•

50cBUTT.ER
Makes Imperative fheUse

of an Improved

DE: LAVAL-
SEPARATOR

(/<

"I�€REAM
} ,

W'ITH the certainty of the highest prices ever known fOr but
ter thla 'WInter, no producer of cream can afford to run an
other month without a modern De Laval Cream Separator.

This is true whether you have, not separator, or an Inferior
make of machine, or even: an old model De Laval machine.
The 'Waste of butter-fat Is relatively greatest in winter, either

wUh gravity skimming or a poor separator.
At P.resent cream and butter prices, a new De Laval machine

'Will almost surely save Its· cost within three months, and go
on d'olng SO thereafter.

There can surely be no good reason to
delay the purchase another week, and if it

. may not.be Convenient to pay cash It may
be purchased on such terms that the mao
chine will easily pay for Itself.

s•• ,.oar De La".. __t inllll8cUat.I,..
or. If ,.OU dOIl't kllow Mm. add..... the
.......t De La"al melD office .. below
for ..,. dalNd particul.....

The De Laval Separator Co.
165 Broadwa" NewYork 291. ••&00 St., Chica..
&0.000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE

WORLD OVER

Livestock Hal a Place

Cut Your
FEEDING COST

In HaltWith
I I

If Il1I't B qveetloll 'Of ••atlmeat
"betllo' 0' lIot your 0011'1 .... Ia th.
plu of coaclldoa-but n doea .Ib •bIg c111f....I!CI III ydla, blok &Cooual.

SlneOloU .ro keopla.l COWll for milt
Iaat.. of tor m·eat•. b.tter Ie. to It
th. Ibol, mllt'produclac ·o.pu ant'kept 1I'orkllll lIol'llllllly.

.

At tb. Ar.t arp of decteUlng milk.lIow, 10011: lor the cause. Tdll to orraIt Ie due to Born.' troublo 1I',th tb.dlpatlv. 0• ..-cit. or,an., anel eacla�ord.,. I'" beat •• t ,iabt by tb. _of Ko",·Kure. II coW' m.dlcla. blcked
bY' tweftty tel" of .ucco". Try Ko..,Kura oa ,our' ,00' •• ikoM and "atch
_ult.. HUller.de· of doubting 00'111'
owno,. hllv. booll convinced tilIt tble
old remod, ba 110 equIII fo,' tb. P".vontlon lind cure ,or Abortloa. Blrrea
a..,; RetaIned A(terbirtb, Milk P.ver�Loa' Apl!etlt.!...Scourla" Buncb., eto.Buy lI:oW'·l\,ure· from IOU,. fOI".al., or dratliiltl 5Oa, lID ,&.00.
-,.,.-�-.!'iiNB_ Cow DOiiW-')

Get. your stock In on tha "Top Market"Quicker than any other feed. Better, too, forit contains every element necessary to bulldaood, solid bone. muscle and fat, Qulckl,..
Cheapest of all feeds. Makes YOllt YOUDtrstock ':grow like weeds"-keeps every an·imal on the fum in top·notcb conditloD.Costs less tban other feed. .

. I'repared lor E8S), Dlge,ltioD.Wl\ole.ome nutr,tlou81rf.ln produ�tsmixed ,with pu.., New Orle.n8 1i1o, ......-averrthln.th.t stock ""'At .nd .Ind! F1'8do·Feea. wlUfiJI every want lID youI' fal'm.

Fiod Ont AboDt FREDO·FEEDS
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Mag�nesat
BargainPrices

ART PICTURE WITH
FRAME FREE

OaeRemittuce ad theWork is Done
This Is a splendid opportunity to

order your favorite magazines and
to renew your subscription to this
publication. Best of all we have ar

ranged so you can send us your
order for all the pubUcations you
want In one order at greatly reduced
prloes. With each clubbing offer
we include free a lovely miniature
Art Picture In beautiful colors In a

n� gUt frame, size 2x2% Inches.

Art Picture ill
Frame Free
The miniature

pictures we g I ve
free with these won
derful bargain club
bing offers are neat.
artistic and make
10 vel y ornaments
for the home, and
are excellent for
gift purposes. The
picture Is In beau
tiful tints arid colors
In a 10 vel y gilt
frame. Don't miss
this grand oppor
tunity to get this
real work of art
without a cent of
cost to you. Safe
de 11 ve ry guaran
teed. Mall us the
coupon ·today. You
will never regret It.

BARGAIN OFFER NO. t
F...... Mali ••• Brouo SI.OO

�
AU 0..., V....

...... PrtteIII 1.00 lor oab'
Wo_.'. WMid 35 $1.80
.cCaII'. MatUI...........so Vou saTe '1.011

BARGAIN OFFER NO. :&
AUOaeYear
loroob'
$1...,

'You saTe 60e

F� ••u... Bnooze SI.OO

}.eCalr. .ap.zt.......... .SO

TMQ'a MatUI.......... .SO

BARG_"-IN' OFFER NO. II
F...... _.iI .ad B...... SI.OO

}
AU ODe V....

TMQ'I ad.... .. .. ...SO lor o�..,.. •..-n 1.00 $1.
H...... ...............25 You _Te ,1.%5

BARGAIN.OFFER
.._.... P..alar •••1II1y $ .25

}-_. ..,ad.......... .SO
Far...... Mall ad Bnooze 1.00
•1IaMe I'MttJy Joal'1l&l.. .50

BARGAIN OFFER
H_

�.$.zs}CeIIaby a.,............... .25
F_ Mail ••• Breea 1.00
...... PrhcIIIa.......... 1.01

NO. 4
AUO_V....
lor oob'
$2.25

You saTe 15c

NO.5
AU O_Year
lor oaly
$1.75

You_"e75c

BAR.GAIN' OFFER NO.8.
F...... llail ••• Snooze $1.00

_}
AU 0_ '1'....

........ Ho_ Jeunoal. ....so lor oob'
Wo_. WMi 35 , $1.45
E..-, ._.:"7........... 1.00 YPJI sa"e 'UO

BARGAIN OFFEb. NO. '1
F all Brou

$I.IO}
AU One�ear-..,.. 1.18 ':,r005.-. PrtteIfta 1.00 .1.

H_ ....a-t. :...75 You _"e ,1.80
BARGAIN' OFFER NO. 8

-..,- $

.25}
AUO-_T�F_ .ail Bnooze 1.01 tor 000.� I.SO $2.

Lad.... ...w 1M You _"e,1.'15

!li0TE-U you do not flnd your' fa.vorlte
dab m the u...t, make up your own combl
aaUon 0' ma.c:azln ... a.n4 ....rlte WI for our
_1a1_pr1ee. w., <>&n ., you money on
_." ..t the m.a.pzl.n."" abo ., pr.ovl4lng they
an> "tubbed witb our publlcaUon.
.... ._, ., EdedIo. k....",u... AeMIIIeoI.

,_.........a.fJD,L.r La.
....._, 1!lIIdoIed lind tor -.1deb
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�
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Thoro are fow Christmas gifts that Chocolate Chips.-Boil together 1 cupsmall children can assist in making. We of brown augur, 1 cup of molaasea, 1
huve tried nUlking baskets, boxes, pade, tables�oon of butter and a pinch of soda
catcndurs, scrupbooks and candy and we until It forms a hard ball when tested
all enjoyed the candy making most. The in cold water. Pour into buttered plateschildren help in picking out nut menta, and when partly cool, pull until a lightfilling dates, shuping bulls for chocolate brown. Out into email squares and
drops and the like. Our recipes are from while they are yet warm, roll wit'll. a
many sources lind we have practiced un- buttered rolling pin into very thin
til we have learned 0. few tricks of the strips. When quite cold, dip every piecetrade.' into melted sweet chocolate and place onCooked fondant is the 'basis of most waxed paper to harden.
cream candles, The average cook who

•triee to mnke fondant and finds it turns It is well to remember that III candy
to sugnr is Iikcly to give up with her makinl{ the sirup which is boiled rap-
first effort when the ehances are she, idly wlll make a ha�der, more brittle

< neglected to take the precautions aug- candy than that boiled more slowly,
gested to prevent graining. A fcw grains also that cream of tartar should not be
of sugar on the platter have been known placed. in candy miitures until the sirup
to turn a fine batch of fondant into a 18 boihng.
sugary mess.

For white fondant use 4 cups of gran
ulated sugar, 2 cups of- hot water and 1
level teaspoon of cream of tartar which Russian blouse sults are the correct
should b� added after the siru!! is boil- dress for small boys these days. The
in�. Stir over a moderate fire until

G
\

boiling begins, then cover 'the saucepan
for a few minutes to soften grains of
sugar that may adhere to the sides. .

Wipe off the softened wains with a .

sruall-pleee of clean'mushn tied around
the end of a fork, taking care to keep

.:
.'

the cloth and fork out of the sirup as
it must not be stirred or rudely shaken.
Now boil more briskly over a quick fire,
using the cloth as needed, until a few
drops of the sirup tested In cold water
will form a Iloft ball which retains any
shape it is �re8sed into.
Pour the iSlrup carefully �to a,wide,

ungreased pan and put it in a: cool place.
When it is almost cold, stir vigorously
with a large spoon or wooden paddle
until it is too thick to stir, then knead
it with the hands. This IS best when
It'ft over night in a bowl cpvered tightly.
When it is put away it should be a
mass of pure white cream looking-like..
lard and as firm as hard butter.
Maple fondant is made in the same

way but the ingredients differ. They
are 4 cups of brown sugar, 2 cups of
maple sirup, 2 cups of hot water and 1
level teaspoon of cream of tartar.

Cream Loaf---Color part of the fondant
pink with fruit juices or confectio�er's
coloring. Chocolate may be worked Into
another part and chopped candied eher
ries or nuts into anojher, A layer of

.

the white, then one of pink and another
of white followed by the brown, all
pressed firmly -into a loaf, makes fine
slices.

Chocolate Drops-Flavor parts' of the
. white fondant by working in a little
vanilla; lemon, orange, pine apple, win
tergreen, peppermint, raspberry or straw
berry. Shape into balls, using a little
cornstarch on the fingers to prevent the
cream from sticking. The balls should
stand an hour or so to barden. They
may then be dipped into sweet or bitter
chocolate melted in a dish set in hot
wafer. A hatpin is an excellent tool �o
use in dipping. After the whole ball IS

covered, push it carefully off the pin on

a sheet of waxed or buttered paper.
Nuts or candied fruits may be placed
on top before the chocolate hardens, or

the fondant may be molded around the
nut meat and then dipped in the choco-
late. .

Fondant may be melted as the ehoco
late, flavored and colored and used for
dipping centers of plain or maple fon
dant. After dinner mints are made by
dropping peppermint fl!lvor� melted Summer isn't the only time for a va.fondant on waxed paper IP pieces about cation. Because vacations originated ina.s large as a. quarter.

. the cities, where business is usually dull.-

--.
'. ..est in summer, people have got the ideaMarsh�nows-One box of unacldu- that a winter vacation is something ex.lated gelatin, 1 cup of cold water, 4 cups traordinary, lIayll the Kansas Industrial.of sugar:, 12 tablespoons of not water ist. In the' East, however, the winterand a PI?lC� of cream of tart:ar• Soak vacation has become a coinmonplace. Itthe gelati!! In the cold w.ater I!! a large is estimated thltt last winter, 750,000croc� while the othc!" ingredients are farmers and their 'wives spent winter

cook�g. �hen the sirup threa� weIll vacations in New York alqne.
pOJlr It boiling hot over the gelatm ana In the West the winter vacation hasbeat constantly for 25 mi!liltes. Flavo� not grown so popular, tho winter is,�ith % tea�poon ?f vanilla and p<!ur liere as in the A'tlantic states, a periodIOto a pan I!ned With paper and flp.rm- of comparative idleness on the farm. Itkled well With powdered sugar mixed is a chance for a vacation-for a visitwith�corJ)lltarch. Let stand 'for a� houri' to one, of the stock shows, for Borneeut In squares and roll every piece in work in an agricultural college, or for
powdered sugar. merely a pleasure trip to 'some big city.

The farmer and his wife are entitled to a
vacation as much as anyone else.

By a newly discovered procC8s casein
can 'be obtained from milk by electro.
ly.�.

Try Your HaDd at CaDdie.
BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON.

JutfurBon County.

PeaDut Brittle-Boil 1 cup of mo-
, laSBeS, 6 Cupl of brown' sugar and 1 cup
of water until it barden. when dropped
in cold water. Add 3 pints of .helled
peanut. and boil 2 or 3 .iDu� �ger.

• Decem-ber HI, 1916.' .

Then add � 'heaping tablespoons ot but·I ......"'••�P!I••"'"tel', remove the candy from the fire and
stir in quickly 1 teaspoon of soda. Pour
out at once on buttered plates.

A Small BoY'1 Suit

pattern shown here, 8054, is cut in elzes
2, 4 and 6 years. It may be ordered
from the Pattern Department of the
Farmers Mail and Breeze, - Topeka, Kan.
Price 10 cents.

Lelt They Forget
Hunt out the little lame girl.
The poor boy who Is blind;

Hunt out the weary widow
Who thinKS the world· unkind;

Search down among tbe hovels
Where gladness seldom strays,

And teach the doubting people
There still are Christmas days .

You I14ve be9n busy. planning
. To spread your gifts atar •

To add your' fair love-tokens
Where jOY8_ and comforts are,

But bave you In your gladness .

Bestowed one kindly thought
On those who sit In darkness.
Whose crusts are dearly bought?

Your heart Is ...full of kindness.
You hear the anthems sung

And gaze up at the windows
Where ribboned wreaths are bun.:

. You've heard the· sweet old story
With reverence retold-

But there are hungry children
Where all _!!. dark and cold.

Utah'Lands
are among the' choicest itt the
West. You can bUT rich, pro
ductive. irrigatedorDon·irriga�d,
lands at moderate prices, and on

good terms, that are within easT
•

reach of excellent markets.
Teil me for what purpose'you

desire the Iand, and I will lend
to yOU authentic information abo
solutely FRt;t;. .

Li.IIII!II,flolo....1...6�'"
Ulloa '1G1l10 &,01••

• �t080.u••••1.... 0..... If...

Hunt out the little lame girl.
The poor boy who Is blind;

Hunt out the weary widow .

Who thinks the world unkind;,
Go down among the victims
Of chance and greed and crime

And cause them to remember
That this Is Christmas time.

How About a VacatioD?
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Make It a Snowball Party
11

December 16, '1916. •

1_ in Decor-.wa. Your Christma. Entertainment May be Different
BY EMMA. L. GOA.8· $200� in Cash Prizes

A first prize of $100will be awarded
for the best letter giving reasons for
u��g, Royal Baking Powder or Dr.
PrIce s Cream Baking Powder.

Ten prizes of $10 each for the next
tell best letters. .

A cook book containing several hundred practilcall:ecipes will be mailed free to each contesta...

Conditions
l-Letten must not eentaln mor� than200 words and must be received before
Feb. 1, 1917.
2-Conte&tantsmust be users ofRoyalBaking Powder or Dr. Price's Cream BakingPowder at the time or before sending theletter.

3-�ch !etter m"!JSt name the paper inwhi� this adverti8enlent is seen.

,

S0IrETHING new is the cry of the
age, even at Christmas, and we may
ail well 'bll>ve it. Begin witb the dec

out'ione, ·Ieaving out red altogether and
lIublltUu,tiag snowballs in its place. The
eErec£. is charming.
Lot JOpOS of . greens, brushed with

mucilage then sprinkled wit'b salt, hang
in f(\stoons from the..eenter of the room
te' tlbe picture molding or windows. At·
f.&o� e'lem wl"t;Jl, bunches of mistletoe or
branches of salted pine with a cluster
of snowballa of cotton or wool. Powdered:
1Idua _y he dusted on the woolly balls
to make them more rea lisfie, Green
paper Chllistmas bells ma", be hung. f.rom·
the center of the ceiling and from the
'll!illd'o.w shades, lIn-ke the clappers of
cotton snowballs. Riling tinsel cords
w;i� a. snowbalt on the-end of each in
the doorways for portieres. If tlie en
tertahiment is in a church or. school
house, similar portieres may be hung
from the. eeiHng or a. eur
taia wire in front of the
eta •�Dy poBsibmties _wilt
luaed tll.emselves for a;

Iq)owball 'pal"�y wheteTer
it may be given. If there
IU e In",uti'ons, the y
sbosta be. w r.f1i ten In
.,cen, inll: on cl1'llles of
White paper. Many snow
nllTc.e songs, recitation's

You'll fln4 a g�eat big parcel tbere.

Pinned to a ou"taln not tar awayYour llttle gift was hidden today.
Your gin la 110 tiny �hat It Ilea
In a dlab 'of tbe vel')' smallest alse.
Refreshments may include chicken.

sandwiches -cut, round with· a cooky cut
ter, sa.lad made of balils of cottage
cheese m,ilred wi.th chopped olives, nuts
and plmentees -and gaenlshed with pars·
ley or lettuce, frui� gelatin covered with
wh,ipped cream so it nesembles a ball,
round cakes baked in muffin rings and
iced! in whlite, popcoJ.1n balls,-white and
gr.een .. m·ints and tiny sticks of white
candy to resemble icicles.

Thiak Before Yod Give
LetJ your Christmas gifts in some way

symbolize. your love, for a gift wit-hout
love is a farce. This blessed season

must not be desecrated
with the present of duty
or policy. You have heard
i.t often, but it bears reo

peating-e-never give be
yond your purse. That
kind' of giv.ing brings no

cheer. The. measuring
scale used at Christmas
is love and no.t money
value.
Put a bit of your own

Address all letters to:

ROYAL BA�_ING POWDER CO.
135 William Street, New York City

individuwlity, into every gin. Let YOUl!
messages express' your -own t�ghts and·
not be formai .phrasesl White tissue pa·

-

per, tags and cudS and tinsei ceed or nib
bon f<or wrapping cost very H·ttle. but they
add much to tlie gift. Out of crepe paper
0['" S"cl'a'p.9 of ribbon, ank a!lld! lace; mll·ke·
tiny sachet bags- to- elip into· every
package. A small bottle of good sachet
powder goes !J, Tong way and" the faint
perfume enhances the daintiness of y:our
gift. If your gift is homemade, see i!b"at
th�re are no fhread ends or basting left
and n'o soiled spots.

-.

.

Use plain, strong paper and stout
cord for the outside wrapper if your
gifts are to 'be sent thru the maiils and
write your ''to and from" distinctly for
poor' old .Uncle Sam is 'ta.xed to the
uttermost a·t this season.

Remember to say.thank you not in a

stereotyped. way, but direct .from the
heart. Let your friends know you ap
preciate their gHts and their love, and
let them know it soon, .for it is impor
tant that we be gracious receivers as
well as'_givers.·· Mary S. Whitsett.
Greenwood Co., Kansas.

... ekiUs can be' found for the seheel or
eItwftIIi illi:iertainmen�. For t'he drill,
n�r 'bails COV1!Ted, with white' cotton
flMmel' 1I.1ld ..lIttached to the chHdren'a·
,.,s.tS! 1Iy ...hite1elaetic;ooJds' may be used,

, .essiIlIJ'·gamelJ m� 'fonm p1ll1't of _the
eIttie.iall1l!�t e.itber· at the, school or d
1Mne.. I'br on., ot tbese- Iiti:ve wl!itten, lists
of abl!ut 20 ·que.stions to give to the'guests.
'f:Ie. IINlWetll should be compounds,of" tlie
ww4"!8l}or.. Hen ar.e· some exam·ples.
'M'ame- �fttier's, besti known: poem ..

(.3'n·owboun'd�'-

W'hat opens roads in win1!er? fSnow·
ptow) -

Otht!t' word'S which may be <ueed are

iI�owshed,. snowshoes, snowsllde, snow
storm, snow drop; snow pudding, snow

bind, .snowbank 'and Snow -Whi'tie, the
well' known fairy tale character.
A. similar· ice contest win be fWting.

TIle word's formfng, the answers end in
ice. Some questtons foHaw': .

W1Id fce' h cut, (Sl·h:e·)'
What ice frightens women' ('M-ice')
:What lee is an evil'? (V-ice)
"What Ice is used in cooking? (Sp'-ice)
What ice repeats itsel'f? -('Fw·ice)'

.
O·ther questions may be asked which reo

•

quire these'wOI:ds for answers: Entice-;ed- F difke. dice, mDllice, cowardice, Venice, price,
. rie Down Roasts Keep WeIl_

d'entifrice,. rice, advice and sacrifice. -

l'f beef, pork or mutton is fried down
Next Comes a Snowball 'Xh;row..

. pr9perly it cannot be told from fresh
.

At a ·pa'r.ty given iIi a bome,. white meat when it is served. R�member fresh
cove.red ba·I·ls may. be thrown thr.u an me":t should be w�ll 'seasoned', .properly
evergreen. wreatll &.y !fhe guests in: tum, cooked and have all the bones removed'
ejlch' 'Sfand1ing 81 ceTtain numbel: of feet befolle it is packed in the jars and cov·

away and thro,ving leilthand'edl. A. ball er-ed with lard. Have the grease smok·
sent .thru· the -wreath counts l!0' and the ing hot when the meat is put into the
player- who' first SCOl'es 50 pcHnts wins !rying J!a!l' sear it on aU sides to keep
aml' may receive t1\e wr�a'i;h as a prize. In tIle ,lUlces, theq reduce the heat and
Next l'et two leaders choose sides ana cO'ok slowly until the meat is thorul:y
s1!a1lion ea-ch side 4 feet f.l10IU a c'ard' done. Roast beef or pork will retain its
stretched across the room. 'Give a' fwn flavor if ·you roast it until well done
to evC1:y player. The liostess then thr<:>ws take out the bones, place the meat in �
a baa.JJ of cottpn llind the pl}ayel's toss it jar and cover it deeply with lard. When
back and fortn a'cross tlie cord' with the meail is wanted for serving, set the
tlreill fans;, Sheu,Jd. the ball :£a'lI, £ive jar' in the oven' until it is warm a·nd the·
pettUS are scored again.st the side on rORst will came out who·le. La·rd u'sed
Wft:ic-h it f,nIls, IbI1d the. side fJrst. losing. for pa'oking down meats may lie heated

I

31t. points is .dE'feated' and strained and' USlJd a·gain tll"e same at!

If gifts 01' souvenirs, are t-o be di!S.trw. fresh lll"l'd. Lydia Smyres.·
. eh�rokee Co., Kansas.·

.

lJ4jed,. a small bo� m!lskcd arid costumed
all .Tack Fl'ost may roll'in a huge snow
ball" mRde o£ wire and cov:ered with cot·
ton Ad wh,te pa'Per. Hil epens· I-t in the
center of the room Rnd _ presents the
pM!kages to. the guests. The pa1'IlI'16'
slklll·.Id: be wr.B,pped in white and mAde
as; nea'ltly lli.reu'llIir a'S possihltJ.. Childllen.
willi enjoy receiving circulilt.whi·te ca;rds
on' one side' of which is the·na.ine whUe
0•. the other. side is a vense such as OTle
of t�e�:

.

� a· loo� belUnd' a ohair.
-r-'\I< 6lnd your pNlsent hiding the�e.

Get your copyNOW
� L.AWRENCE �

��Larae.t and best Business' Coli.... In KRnSas.0"000 posilions Cor graduates. Catalog FREE.

. LEARN TELEGRAPHY
8tudent8 eat'll board wblle leaml;'g.A nracttcat school with raUroad
wires. Owned and operated by A. T. &
S.F.Ry_ EAlRN FROM $55 to.165 PER

�"'-=_""4r..MOI!ITH. Write for O8talol:ue.

�!�t:.J;eK��F.!P.r�.!�!'���
.

Boys!
22-Calibre Genuine HamUton Rifle

The Hamilton Rifle has stood the test of time. The

��tim��� . Hamilton Rifle is safe, reliable and accurate to a hair.I It makes an ideal light arm for camlling excursions. It

,���'/. is aman's gun as weB as a boy's gun. Length over aU, 30E Inches. Barrel. tapered. 18 inches. Sights. rear open and adjustable.and front knife sights. Chambered for 22·calibl'e short and long R.F cart
IIIdtreS. Flat stock and forearm. Each rifle packed and .hipped in individual carton.For smallpme and tar"et practice this.Hamiiton is unexcelled.

Send No Money-Just Your Name We hav!, 5000 of. these new
model nfles to give to hust·ling red·b!ooded boys. We pay all express oharges so it doesn't cost you

a penny. Fill in youI' name and add.ess in coupon below and mail to us
and you will receive full Information how to secure this dandy rifle free.

............................... Sign This Coupon-Letter Not Necessar)"' •

CAPPER RIFLE CLUB, Dept. (I. T;'peka, Ka...
Gentlemen-Below YOU will find my name and address. Please send

me full Information how to secure the Hamilton Rifle free.

Name:.__ • _ �_.__ _ ..__ _._._ .. _ .• -- ----.-.- - .. -

Post 011109_ _._ - :::- , -- --.- - :.- -- ---- .. -

Jioute . Boz.____ State _ ••. __ _ _

Nonl Candy Boxes
.

Novel candy b-;;;;;- fo� tne lJOlidays
may be made from oranges. Cut the
orange in half, remove tIle pulp to use
for salada or fruit· gelntin, and fill the
�hells with candy, nuts, popcorn or rais
ms. Put the two halves together againand seRI the orange with paraffin. Tie'
a green ribbon fl,round each and hangthem on tl1e tree or put them around at
the' places at fue dinner ta·ble.

Ba"l1k'l>f a plctu"., I)Mlg!ng near.·' Keep iii bottle of Ume' water a'lld olilVeYou' II , flild your ��ft •.. "0. perae'!etlfl. or sweet oil -in the' medicine, I!b8st, to
On tho �hel' of a oloset s�aroh wltb' ·care. P\�t on �urns. Co�er with cotton.

.



Lesson for December 24. Unto Us A
Son Is Given. Isa. I) :2·7.
Golden Text: Foe unto us a child is

born, unto us a son is given; and the
garment shall be upon his shoulder: and
his name shall be calledWonderful, Coun..

sellor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father,
Prince of Peace. Isa, I): 6.
The greatest era in the history of the

world began with the coming of the Son
of God into -the .world. In our last three
lessons we have had the vision of. St.
John concerning the Glorified Son ill His
ever Inereaaing power. Our Christmas
lesson has to do with another vision, one
made known to the Jewish kingdom
nearly 800 years before the birth of
Christ, by the prophet Isaiah. .

For the Chrlst·Cblld wbo comes I. tbe Mu-
,

Isaiah was' the son of Amoz. With his No pat:�eo�o:l1�reat_no cottage too small.w!fe. a�d childr�n he liv�d in Jerusalem. The a��r�'htbO welcome Him sing from the
HIS intimacy With the kings, Jotham and "In the city of David a Klns In his mlgbt.Hezekiah, show his hig� rank. There is Everywbere. everywbere. Cbrlstmas to-
'a tradition that he was' of royal blood." nlgbtl"

-Pbllllps Brooks.Whether he was 'we do not know, but
we do know that he was a man of im
portance and' influence in the kingdom of
Judah, and one of the greatest prophets Most Kansas farmers recognize thethe world has ever known. His long life value of manure in maintaining the fer.was spent in hope and faithfulness and tility of the soil, but �e'Y take. the Fropel'fellowship with God. precautions ,to prevent losses. in this val.

•The Assyrian kin!f, Tiglath.pileser uable byproduct. R. I. ',l'hrockmortou.nI, was attacking SYria and the .North· associate profe�or of agronomy in t'heern tribes of Israel. In Jerusalem waited Kansas State Agricultural. college saysland watched the trembling King Ahaz of "The manure should be hauled. out and '

Judah. He had gone against the wishes spread 'on the soil as soon after beingand warnings of Isaiah in making images formed as convenient-the' sooner theto Baal and establishing the moral abom- better" said Profeeson Throckmorton.inations 'of that heathen worship. He "If m�nure is allowed to stand sixhad also taken the sacred vessels of the months it loses more than 60 per cedtemple of God and sent them to the
f of its plant food value.King of· Assyria as a. bribe. The tem�le "Manure may be stored in a maJ;lW:.was closed and .heathen altars, were bl!-Ilt pit conveniently near the barn. The 1.)111 _all thru the CIty. of .Jeru.sa}.em. KlDg need not be expensive. 'R may; consls'Ahaz went so far 10 his fright and fan> of a: cement. floor and cement Sides twoaticism as to buen his own child as a or more feet high. The dimensions wiDhuman sacrifi.ce. Was it any w(;lDd�r of .course depend on the amount of m�that the nation of Judah walked In nure formed on the far,lli.· Such a pitdarkness and the valley of the shadow of retains all the excrement with a smaD
loss in food value. It need not be
covered." _

.

Not only are many large stacks. of mo..
nUl'e accumulating on too large a npm-

�

ber of farms in this state, in l1ne opinion .

of Mr. Throckmorton, but some farmers
have invested in costly equipment in
the' way of tracks, trolleys, and sewers
to dump 't�e . manure ,into adjacent
creeks and rivers. ; .

Such a practice is both dangerous and
- .

wasteful-dangerous b!:c!luse it, pollutes
the streams and shallow wells for the
farmer 'farther down the stre'am, fore
big him to use impure water, and-mak-

.,

ing'it easy ,for the spread of contagio�diseases; wasteful because plant food. 14
being placed where it will be lost in
stead of being returned to �he soil whick.
produced the plant. The time is not fa�
distant when the farmer will -hold in
,-high regard his, predecessor who con
served the available food- supply botll
for himself and for posterity .

Spread the, IDanure as, ,it iI' formed,
and spread it evenly, adVises Professor
Throckmorton. Much of the manure-dis.
tributed is put on the field too unevenl,.
and too thickly.

.

If spread too thickl,
it will �'burn" 'and thus lose its nitrogell
and have a. harmful effect where it fa
put on growing crops. -Five to 10 tons
to the acre is·a sufficient amount for,
all but the very poorest soils. I Manl.
farmers_are putting 15 to 20 tons to' the
acre when greater results might be had
with one·half the amount tJ:lat th�are using.

----------------
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BUSINESS fanning �l1ta
Monet in the bank. Use
ourFannAccountBock
know just what you are

_king Simply arrarw-MP&8'<!8. 'lor pen or pene ork
l!.l'!.I\'. Tinie Sheet an'a age
� eave a world of bother.

,

Bickmore's
a.11 Cure
--

.. tha standard remedy for
brul ....... cut&, rope burna orany
��N::r�rsa3JleC&:\l'8IOhile tIuJ h_ lOorb-no lost
time. FIn.. for curing 80reteata
in cows. Bealsmalllr8 and other
akin dlaeaaes. Note th.. work
borse trad.. mark-hUH .IIIy
MIl-_ul_"oopt no IIUb
stltute. At yoUI' dealer'1I or di-
ncttromu&

"

Send toda.!7 for Account Book
and sample-both f.- Now
III the tlina to lltart :fOUl' 19171CCOUDt&, Addre.u,

CATTL•• MOR•• end OTHE..
HIDE., TANNED, and made up
when desired.intosOlt.warm. durable
PURCOAT·LROBE.,C�VEaend RUea. rrompt_ work. Low
est prices. A nearbyWestern House.
Liberal. Just, TRY ua this year.
HesdqWlJ'ters for GALLOWAY ItO•••
.... COATS. Solid Harness Leather ex·

�"::.f'1r�Oj.��d�.:f����e:.:a
IIIIpplDll tap.

LIIiCOLII HID•• PUll C'"
lOCK Q .treet, U_n, II..........

Kansas and other mid-west"
folks' who watched things, will'
note with satisfaction that when
Kansas City, Kan., and \Vyan
'dotte county made a clean sweep
of a bunch of corrupt politicians
that had dominated them for 10,
years of misrule, the;y also
helped to retire 'raggart, a

packer congressman, and made
McCamish, a Cappel;' appointee
who fought the Missouri beer
peddlers to a stlQldstill, . one of
their judges. Incidentally, they
went strongly RepubUcan, gave
Governor Capper 3,000 plural·
,ity, then tui-ned right around
and voted a plnrality of 4,000
to Wllson--the people voting
evidently Just as they. durn
pleased. /'

Leta taD aDdmate up roar bldee aDd: fan. s..e�
CJG mea.', aDd w�n·. fur coata. robes.� .loYee and
mllteDL Fur aotorobnourlpeeialty.WrttefarPIID
...&7-.,.. Low.., pri.... I'IuDpublpmeDtI, AU
wadi; dooe in bit moderu plant by our own tannen.
colten &ad "wen. Work ",aranteed. 1bousaada of
..tisaedCUltamera. ShIp u.s J'ou.r Dext hideb tau.DlD£
Bat PrIces Paid for Bides IDd

r.n,
".... 111 lhe ...._l'ornwlanl Iec'eow.Dd_
...... P _tDaDUfac...... '.pri Ube,.llradl
__1.: ...._.1It. ....lOpa1' 1'011 to lmr"�
..teo AIoodo al>i& lUldenay_.... tIlOIIDtlDC bInII,
�_ ........ -... tn>pblea .nd oa ••.
I'dceo n,btl Ad4Na
- NA110NAL FUR .I: TANIONC.COtsa 5.13daSInet Omaha,N._

HIDES TANNED
Bend", ".,or hldeI or fun aDd •• will !an ...d

=�.:rr;:::��:;-.xTC��'''Xt'.:' ::::l�:I:::�and face.We are the only Tannery In the Xan... City'••All work guaranteed. ea.h p.ld lor hid••nd fun.
Write lor o&!aIOI C2 and priooUII.

Kansas City Robe &. Tanning Co.
a •• UIII_ AW... ItAllaAa eITY. lI,aaOU••

death? TheY! could look northward and
see the terrible things which'were taking
place' as the tribes were made desolate
by the wild soldiers of Syria and .Assyria
in their battles. The people in their
panic plunged deeper and deeper int�
morbid forms of worship and sought -help
in every place but the l'lght one. ,

Then fOllows the murky picture of 'the
procession of the Israelites going into
captivity. In this moral darkness and
captivity of Israei we have a, symbol of
all the sins and crimes which darken the
world at all .times and bring, the desola
tion of wars all thru the ages.
Historically the length of the pe.-iod of

darkness is
.

unknown. The Assyrians
finally captured Samaria and carried
away its inhabitants into captivity and
Judah was left in peace. Then Abaz
died and his son Hezekiah succeeded to
the throne. Idolatry was banished and
the worship of the trueGod re.e�tablish.ed.With what joy the prophet Isaiah
must have watched and preached thru
the dawning rays of ,�e return to righte.
ousnessl Tne- great hght remo,veel ignOl'.
ance and brought health and new hfe
and all the blessings of love that God be·
stows, but their greatest joy was Isaiah's
vision of the promised Messiah, � Saviour
promised again and again during their
entire history. '

The little babe bora In the Bethlehem
'stable is the most wonderful event of all
our lives. His CODling :was a wonderful
manifestation of love. To be guided by
His council !U1d wisdom 'is to be led

TRAPPERS:: :::.

"
ADd PIIY hllthest prices for,eee..
,.....SIl.....�JI........
and' all ,otb". '.n, lilt.. aacl
Gbue� Best f.ellltl.,.ln Ammea.
8<!nd for Fr"" Prie" List .nd Shl�
pIqTQII. No comml..lon chUJ[ed,
___ PU.COMPAIIY.

......&.. ... .........

RAW FURS WANTED�1i��J'rrl�.::!I�u:O�:&:_II_;L_LL...._O.I_II.I_I.U_L..l__....._u_I&.&_.._u_I&o.l. A.TAION.ItT A 00.
••.,-...1 ... I.... •• LAa W••Aa. II•• II.XIOO.

Say Mr. Fur Shipper!
I am one of the largest direct bnye':& of raw furs from tbe trapper andcollector In Central United States. When desired I grade your furs. make

valuation and If not satisfactory to you I return your furs and pay all
expenllell of sblpplng. lily p""es are based on real market val'!es and are
not fnll ot hot air and disappointment to the tur .blpper. My gradell are
80 liberal that your check Is II1Ire to be more than from any otber mar·

Iret. "I'IIat"I' tbe reason I am getting bundredll of new customerll every sealon. Write

��o::.:pp.:��.�:1:!'8�. price FRED ""RITE. Beloit. K......

• December HI, 1916.

aright. .As Jesus was truly divine H.
has control of all the forces In the uni
verse and is Mighty God. But we do nol1
want to emphasize the lP'eatness of God
so muen that we are inchned to fear him
more than we love him, for it is onl,
thru our love that we can -reach the
realization of the everlasting Father.
Jcsus 'the Prince of Peace bringeth per
fect hasmeny between man and God apd
peace to the soul itself.
The visions of Isaiah and St. John com.

plete each other. Toe expected Saviour
of the world is �tht: babe of Bethlehem
and the babe of Bethlehem is the Glorl.
fied Jesus, whose kingdom is the neW
heaven and�he new earth.
Chrlst'maa In lands of the fir' tree and pin.,Christmas In lands of the palm tree and vlneJChristmas wbere snow peaks stand solema

and white. '
,

Christmas wbere cornfields lie sunny ant
bright.

Everywhere. evel'ywbere. Cbrlstmas to
nlgbt!

Spread the Manure

Making BeHer Housekeeper.,

- -

The high (lost �ng. i� not a diffi
cult problem to the 1!tudlmts ap,d, housa
wives of Kansas who are ,availin� them.
selves of the new :,'Home Makers' course
'offered thls year at �he Normal School
at 'Emporia. Night and day classes are
held, most of the town wo'men availing
themselves of the night work.
The course is ,not a scientific, 1Jut •.

general sUl'Vey. It does not require a

knowledge of chemistry or 0. high school
course in cooking. The work covers a
broad field and' giV�B practical demon.
stration in every line of hollie makinJl.
Iilcluded in the course IB & Btudy of dif.
ferent foods and food values, of meal
planning, preparing and serving, and of
problems 10 food pl'lces, bome planninJp
of the c.al'e, location and management Of.
the 'home, interiqr decorati�n, and of �hI'-
care of. the famny. .



,�HE FARMERS MAIL. AND BREEZE

Christmas Fun in Sweden

December 16, 1916. •

Durin, the Great Festival Ev�ryone i. E�ler to be Kind and
Liberal and even the Animal. ue -Not For,otten

JUL IS.the great festi· '

tJ
rhymes written oh the

'val of the year in parcels. The old woman
Sweden. The festlvi· hands the parcels to

ties begin on Chrfatmaa those to whom they are
Eve-Julafton-and con- addressed, and then there
tinue for 13 days. Since is much guessing as to

. early autumn everyone ,who the donors may be.
bas been sewing and embroidering beau- When the 'presents have been duly ad-
tiful presents. Among young girls there mired, refreshments are brought in, such
is a custom that one night before Jut as fruits and candies. After this there
they sit up the whole night and sew. are games and music and then all join
This, is looked forward to as a special hands and dance in a ring around the

/ pleasure, and two or three friends are In- tree, singing lu!!tily.·' Between 9 and 10
vited to �oili the-party. o'clock the company sits down to \l
A few days before Christmas the Christmas supper. rhe first course is

streets begin to be crowded and young lut-fish, which is ling or cod- fish, es

and old throng the shops. In tbe mar- pecially prepared weeks before in lime.
ket-plaee there are stalls containing all When cooked and ready, it is white and
sorts of things-toys, clothing and eon- ,transpar�nt, almost like a, jelly. Sea
fectionery. Among the latter are special soned with pepper and salt, IY1d eaten

gin�!!r.cakes in the shape of animals, es· with potatoes and melted butter, it is
peeially pigs, to commemorate the old delicious. The next course is always pig
boar that was sacrificed in heathen in some form or other, either' head or

time.s. These stalls are much patronized ham. Then a large fat goose is served
by the country people. - and last of all comes the all important

rice-porridge, in which is hidden an al-
A,SeasoD of GeJ<lerosity. mond, and wlioever get!!., it will be lucky

Rich and poor, during Jul, are eager for the next year., From the !cing's pal
to be kind and, liberal to their family ace to t�e peasant s hut there IS the very
and friends, remembering each member same kind of supper and ho"!ever poor
with some token. Even the animal world 'peopl� may be, .they always .fmd means

is not forgotten. Horses and cows get for a sma!l Chrlstmaa r=
a special feed, and on' every house in On Christmas mornmg, before day
the country, 'as well as many in the brea!', crowds flock to cpu�ch for early

_ towns, a pole is erected, on which is service, In th� �ountry It IS the custom
fastened a sheaf of unthreshed grain af\

for peo.ple to jom to�ether and form .a
a treat for small birds that _ in this procession, each carrymg a torch. This
hard season, have �eat difficulty in get- II!ak�s a pretty sight, especially in hilly
ting food. There IS a saying in Sweden d.lstrICts, where one c.an see at �he saIl!e
that on the anniversary of the coming time several processIOns. 'Yendmg their
of our Lord into the world all creatures way to church. On a!r1rmg there, .all

, ehould have cause to rejoice. t.he torches are flung m a Iieap, which
, .'. . Ilghts up the churchyard. The church
�lthlP ,doors great preparationa !1re is brilliantly illuminated by hundredsbem� made: Servants �re busy cleanmg of candles, even the pews having theirand scrubbing ev,:_rythmg that can be own candles. After the service is over

scrubbe�. Iy, the k.ltchen a great a�ount the people make a rush for home, It is
.
of co�kl.ng IS takmg place, and SIl� ?r an old s�perstition that he who arrives
seven kinds of bread are baked, as, l.n home first shall reap his grain first.the country, each servant and tenant IS The remainder of the day is spent quiet.pl'esentedwith a pile cf special Jut-bread, ly in the home circle.
Jul at the present day" as in olden

times, is a great festival with the Swed- .

A Russian Cu.tom,ish peasantry.' They have a speclal
reverence for this season. No work Russian children fill their shoes with
that 'can be avoided is done on this day. hay and put them outside the door for
There is a !ielief which has 'existed for the horses of St. Nicholas. They be

ages, says William Liddle in "Peeps at Ileve that St'. Nicholas comes first, on a

.Many Lands," that, during Christmas, preparatory visit. '1.0 days before Christ
there is a second of time when not only mas to I�rn which children have been

I
the sun itself, but everything movable in good..TIien on Christmas he leaves nuts
creation, b'ecomes stationary, and in eon- and candy in the shoes of those -who
sequence, at that particular moment, have been good, but nothing for those
which no one can foretell, if a person who have 'been bad.
should be occupied in any way, that which ----- ....

he is then about is sure to go wrong. Ever See a Bran Pie?
Dipp�ng in the Pot. '

In England the Christmas gifts are
On .Chrlatmas Eve, to show good fcel- hidden in a large pan of bran. A string

ing iIt a 'practical way, it .is customary is tied to each package, and on the end
/ for the whole family to assemble in the of the string is the name of the. one fgr

kitchen, where a large pot is boiling con- whom the package is intended, When all
taining ham and sausages highly spiced; have their strings they .pull the presents
'Mingling with the servants, each one eut and 'have great fun shaking off the
_walks' along plate in hand, and taking bran and guessing what is in the pack.
a slice of Chrletmas-bread, dips it in ages.
the boiling fat in the pot, and they all
eat together. This is called doppa i Wh�t are the Six Words?grytan (to (lip in the pot.]
In the afternoon the older ,members These sentences represent six words

of the family decorate' the Ohristmas beginning with "car." See, if you can
tree, and' the children are not permitted guess them. A package of postcards for
to watch them. Bright golden and ail- the first five correct answers received,

. ver stars, colored glass globes, and con- Address the Puzzle Editor, the Farmers
fections 'are hung on the tree, as well Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

- 'as baskets made of colored paper, eon- 1 Thl c r th r d pi k hit

taining raisins and almonds. Then, to
. \ Keesps aaiwa;'s t'he o�hO::' s�'::t:ln �·Ig!{t.

every branch' and twig, a, taper is' fas�- 2. And this. tho useful to all mankind,
,ened. The national flag waves from tlie With the chlldren's friend we always find,

top, and, the other nations. are repre- 8., And this Is of wool or cotton a roll,
_
sented by smaller flags fastened' 'here When accompanied by the bell's low toll.

and there over the tree. 4. This Is a vegetable-good to eat, too-
Tho likely to decay. a fact ever In view.

When all is ready, and the many tap- 6. Th!s Is a bottle; sad to relate,
ers on the tree are lit, as we11 as the It ,always has a youth for a mate.

_. chandeliers and lamps' in the room, the, 6 1!hls Is a game the Scotch oft play.
great.,moment arrives for the children.

.

With a heap of sticks. most any day.
When the door is opened they rush to
gaze at the beautiful· tree, which rises What a Wireless Did
from floor to, ceiling, a mass of light and
,bea:uty. Before long the door opens, and ,A Maine boy with a wireless outfit,
a small old man and woman enter. These made a state-wide sensation on the af
.are the Christmas gnomes. The man has ternoon of election day in that state
a 'long white beard and a red cowl, and last month., He lives on an island 20
carries a bell in bis hand, which he rings, miles off the coast, but the returns that
and the old woman carries a large bas- he sent to press headquarters were the
ket containing parcels neatly tied up and f.iPst to arrive (rom any of the' 635 vot
sealed. addressed to different persona, ing precincts in the state. This island
but without the names of the givers. lias always been one of the last placesOften there' are poetry and amusing. heard from in past elections.
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carburetor.

ASound Car
nese three words ably tell the story
of the Chalmers. It is sound because
it is simple in design. There isn't
a freakish 'or unusual feature. From
tire to top it is a sane, simple, sound
aut�mobile. 'Its greatest appeal is
in its performance. Well powered,
light in 'weight, very active on a

hiD, especially good on the'long puB,
- and able in rough going. Soundly
made, soundly financed, soundly
merchandised.

Specifications of the 6-30 Chalmen
lVlieelbue-US Dcl.
H. P.-45 (OD alae .nIle)
Clatd-Drr dlK type
Tiret-32 K4(DOIIwd ill rear)
A:dea-Timk_

Beariq.-T........ Hy.tt
Carlnll'etor-Stro.lJir,
Fr..e-7.illelt de,tIt
lpitioa-R_ycliatriJnltor(WiJ.

IanlSO ampere 110.. haHel'J)

Five-passenger touring
Seven-passenger touring
Two-passenger roadster
Three-passenger cabriolet
Six-passenger sedaD
Seven-passenger limoaaine'
Seven-passenger town car

,$1090
1350
1070
1440 •

1850
2S5O
2550

(AU prien f. o. )t. Detroit)



i2 petitioners, all,.:of them householders'
ana residents of the county 'thru w<llich
the 'road is to run, and ·they must live in
the vicinity of the FOll,d they wish
opened. It is not necessary that they.live in any particular township. Resi
dents of one township would have the
right to petition for a road running thru
another township provided they are
householders and residents of ' the conJrtyand reside in the .vicinity of the road to
be laid out.. "

No special penalty is provided for loa-'
ing or misplacing a petition or Femon�
strlt�ce by the county clerk .or countyengineer. If it could be prozed that the
officer had willfully and 'maliciously mia
laid such pe.tition or reDionstrance ,be
might. be prosecuted ,for malfeasance in
ofIice.

.

.

If the persons claiming damages on ae-:
count of the location of a road are DOl
satisfied with the' award made by t'he.
commissioners they can appeal to the
ilistrict eouet in the same' 'manner 'tW

:A. Widow"": who had 110 aorea and two' appeals 'are taken '�l'Om 1ihe justiice ef
chlldren, died .about four years ",0 ""Iltdlout the !peace. .• • �

.a will. One of the children, a married'
woman, lived with her father on the farm·
at the time 'of bls .dell/th. 'I am ·told the
otber Child, a man, left home maD)' ·yeB.1'll
-.0 and ,hie addreas Is unknown. 'Ie 'It safe
to buy iO a....ee of Aid 32M -I am told that
the .caee went thru court, and that the Utle
to the said 'land Ie now clear. J. L-
Coffeyville, Kan.
If the.r.e was no flaw in the cour.t pro

ceedings in the action to quiet title it
probably 'is safe to buy. Before' accept
Ing ·a deed, however, it would be well to
have a. competenfand reliable abstractor
examine the title carefully.

Must Provide Shelter. .

Nearly an the farmers there have
A rented a farm from B In 1914 for three automobiles, and I noticed that moat of.fr::rus�':J.1�I)'ret�tl� ��p���:e b:r�r:cea�: t-hem were ·big cars; Only a few:'we!-'8which A could live. Would A be entltled to Fords. 'They. buy them 'primailily for

da.rh";,�:s I!ro.:" p:;'ture on the place but no pleasure, and so they 'buy a big car. ,An
water In the paBture. W,hen A was com- other thing 'about the 1iowns that II' Ukeapelled to move ott the place' he ,could not was the WIdth of .the streets. T.he ,strC!!tsuse the paeture. Would he -be entitled to a

were n·"'a.r·11 wide enough to ·plmlV f-...&.reductlon In rent on that account? "
m" UU�

J. O.W. ball in, an there is plenty of roOJD' forThe dwelling house undoubtedly· was parking cars. 'In .. ·Staffer.d and \ :Renoput of the consideration .for which .A counties ther.e ar.e extensive SlPllt matshespll>id his r.ent. If it ;was desboyed .by on wMch nothing will ·gt'ow 'but ;81P11t
\

fire thru no f8ul't of his then the owner grass. This is used for pasturc in ithewould be required to provide -some sort summer. A part of these marshes iii ,coyof a dwelling to t�ke the place of the ered with watcr, and the water 'W-&Bone destroyed. If he Rfuses to do this pretty wen cove�ed' with ·duc�.s. when II am of tho: opinion that A has a Fight was there•. I saw men from all over the.of action for damages. . state there just to shoot ducks: A good.If he remained on the farm he has.s manf of these lak!!s are owned ,by clubsright to ask a reduction of the red_ of men, and ,they have club houses built----
. _whe're they can s�ay. !l'hey will ge therePaid in Full. and stay a day or ,sometimes ·two 'Ol'

A says B owee a certain amount. This B three <lays and hunt ducks. Some of the
ft�nl� 3:e�, 'toa:!�et:, ��':.wAt'!.�:::1I�g:�1 lakes are also stocked with fish. 1:8&11'
Cln payment of which he Bends A a check thousands of Iducks arid killed ten. ''I1bis·
�df:.[lt:::, ��t!�:' �i: ct ��:a�)1���, ;!�i� land' is low, and you can strike .t�e '1ln�
"paid In fllcll to date" and endorse the cheok_derflow f.rom the Arkansas lttver .b.yand have It paid?

.

H. F. digging down a few feet in any.:}I&rt ofThe words "p�d in full" Written on that country.
.

_

�

ilIe back of the check by B do 1).ot af- . � .fect the validity of the check. If, •.11'- Much of the land m Reno cou�ty. ·ISever A should endorse the check without sandy, and'l saw a pl&n :for bUlld10gerasing these 'words it migh� be held to roads that W�Jlked fine in that !'8�d. The.be an acknowleilglIll,!nt on ,his paITt thlllt far-mers took straw and .put It 10 tlle
his claim ·against B was Batisf�ed. He road, and sand that was �o d.eep that·
had a right to Fe fuse to do tbls and ,I o'!e could hardly get thru It With a c�t
am inclined to the opinion that· he. ·had v.:lthout the straw c,?uld.oe gone over on

"'_a right to erase the words and cash the hl�h after the apphcai}lon oC the .sand.
check. It is, however, possible that if Five or 6. inches of'"1Itraw �as enougb. I)

the matter were brought into court, the AI} th� r.!,ads that I t,l'aveled, 'o:l[e,r o�cOurt might hold that the check was this-trip were better kept than the ones
tendere.1 by B only. on the condition thlllt in my home county. 'l1hl'Y had all bt>en
it be acceptl'd as payment· in full by A dragged, and a good job had 'been done.
-and that if A' was unwilling- to accept
the check on that condition he must re
turn it to B. More InformatioD OIl FarmiDg",.

---. .

E�ery Kansas .farmer should .have }(w
"row:nlhip QbligatipnS. name placed' on 1;he ma.i}ing. list o�

,
,. the monthly list of bublieations_ issuedHa.ve thl! people of one township a .rlght

by the Unl'ted States epartment of Agto petition or elgn a' petition for a .road In
another township which the people of t�9 riculture. This if!! sent bee' to all ,per�!1',er _township will- have to work and keep

Bons who apply for it. It .gives a 'list .liif
If the county clerk or county engineer all the bulletins issued during the ,montH��0;!�!:'�":�c'!'1��':.�9 .�°o"u�es�o�:n:e!.�!��. by -

the' ,department. Address the Hn'ited.
Itt.

.

.

S.tat!!s Deplllrtment,. of�iculture, Waah7'If the county commla'slonera should an- t D C _r-'
n(\unce that they had grantl'll \a road and Ing on, .. ,. , . ,

��I:::"!.lf:l!la�': g:ea::u�r;· w.ha{v:cc:,�ld The chestnut crop in the 'eastern ·iD:01m�.
The law rcequires that there shall be tains is reported to b� 'a failure:': .'

THE· FARMERS . MAIL. AND BREEZE

Will you please Inform me whether th;re
Is now any duty on wheat and corn shippedInto this country from fQrelgn ccunrrtes,especially Canada and the Argentine re-
public? F. C. J.
Valley Center, Kan.
Both wheat and conn are on the free

list. This applies of course to' grain
shipped from _both ,Canada. and the Ar
gentine republic.

---

Is there aD)' ttee homestead land In Weat-
ern Kansas? F. B.
LYons, Ka:n.

There are still a few tracts of govern
ment land in Westel'n Kansas subject tohomestead enby. If you will wtlte'the
registera of the land .o�fices at Topeka.and Dodge City you can ·get a. list .of
these lands.

Eagles Protected.
Is there any law against shooting eagleato .tuff? -

READER.
It is unlawful to kill, destroy or take

into captivity the bald or .Almerican
eagle. No penalty iii prescribed for kill
ing.. the gray eagle.

No Ownership Rights.
A' m'an owns a farm In Wisconsin. He haa

four children. The oldest son marries' and
moves to the said farm. The father. purchases a residence In. town and moves there
Immediately atter the son's ma�rl8.lI'e.. The
80n paye a small rent for the farm and has

!uved there for 20 years. Can he hold said
farm after the 'father Is dead simply be-
cause he bas always lived there? A. O.
No.

THEWM. GALLOWAYCO..
Waterloo, Iowa.

Geatlem.en:-
I IIIIl "en oatfafted In """'7 _ with�,and 11100 with treatment aceord8d me by . .,.ourCcmpill7, and m1lllt II&Y I laved .t lelUlt 540.00 bybu:rlll8 from yoa wltb I_t lIIrurecl In OIl tbio
_. y ve�e.".JJoitaon, Randolpb, Nebruka.__ I1111 DI............ O ...._._

InWa'erloo,

w:.::�:,!y (JO ••

�':.:-.... f....... ..- ........... deolinlr I , ."""'_ of ............No.......JOG oh:¥iPa ID., ,. r,mlll....e.r..tt.f D. Ina.... ua....,....,tbaD, aDd 1 to ..,received. IDOr.= or fairv treat-== I

ho··at�r."'l t=.. ::::J••�-'0__T.::!_ .. from 0. I k .1c:� �....h.t j.qfi. Dear••f ho.... t""_'f.i:L�: r.. _d ibM -:&""-.1 machine w•• too .�,.:r-�. v·��...la:ba,I 'II>O.
lIr.WID�:-�. iI. I. -.. Wlo.

isOpen to you-to every farmer or farmer's
son who is anxious .to establish for himself a
happy home and prosperity; Canada's heartyinvitation this year IS more attractive than
ever. 'Wheat is much higher but her fertilefarm land just as cheap, and. in the ,provinceaofManitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
lGOIlc:reRomesteadsArellctuaIIyF....toSettlln
end Other·Land Sold at fnIm $15 ..$28 .....AaN
The great demand for Canadian Wheat wiD�"'�"!IlI.III..tljjc.� keep up the price. Where a farmer can getnear $2 for wheat and raise 2() to 45 bushels to

the acre he i. bound to' make money-th.at's
...tLi��� what you can expect in WestemCanada. Wonderful }'ields also of 08U, Barle,. ...d Flaz.Mixed FanninII' in Western Canada is fUlly as

profitable an industry as grain raising..

Tb8 ""cellent gnaII!8, full ofnatritlon, are·tbe onl,. food_Ired either tor beef or dairy Jlurposea. Good l!Choola,churcbes, markets convenient, climate excellent. MUi-
-tary servl.,.,.l. not eompulaory In Canada but there I. an_al demand for farm labor to reil:'" the man,.

J:lfi'fs:::rew!':dh:��:l����oced r:u-:r.'::to Supt. of IIIImIaftI;IoD, Ott&_ Cu.•• to

GEO.A.COOK, .

2012 Main St"
. Kansas City, Mo.

CanadIanGov'tAgt.

.THETR:ACTOR I JOBBERS: ..�;�v::ro,*�;:l ..TRACTOR
.SALES. CO .., SALINA. KANSAS

Decem"'er HJ, 191:&

'BY HARRY J.. 'H'tJirp
Dickinson County

I made a trip I'ecent� ,out to the ,Cen
tral part of -the state, going thru Saline:Ellsworth, Bwrton, Stafford, ReDO and.
McPherson counties. Therll is ·a big .•ere
age of. w;heat in' .all of th.ese. co�tie...One thing that I noticed in. ,pa.,tic�
was, that tha. wheat. -was not >nearl, .lIO£&r along' in the Western. counties ,at! -i.t
is in Dickinson and Saline; .A.nother
thing that impressed me was -4;hao1; theydid not seem to gi'lle,.·,their ground so
mueh eare in prclparing' it for the cr-op
as we do in Dlckinson. I saw several
fields ,that did not. look as tho ,they hall:
been ,plo�ed.. The wheat did �Qt look
so well as 'it. did wher.e,the,'groupd'sho:wedbetter paeparatlon.' ,The fann ho�ses in
those Western counties compare fa:9or
ably with what we have here, �he barns
however, are n<,>t so good. As, that it! a
w,heat railljng .country and ·the farmen.
do not have much corn and no� Dl&Dijt
cattle, ·they do not need the _bal'ns tha.I
we have here where we do di:vermiad �

farm�g, -



THE FARMERS MAlL" AND, B�EZE

1!IIIIIRlllllllllq,"lnnamllllmlllnnIlIlUII�lmllllmnnllllls
her three upper, front teeth, Is thereIi

I' anything loan do to save- those teeth. and

l'
What Shall1 I'D""' D·:....&or., what mlSht lie tbe cause ot my boy's hairV, ��. , coming out? He seerne Inclined to pull It at

, __

! times, He Iii '. years did, E, C, C.BY DR. CH:.ARLJDS LJDRRIGO

J: No, doubt you have heard doetorsspeak
IIIIIRlnall_IIIINllnllllllftllllnlUlI"nlllnllllllHlIIlIIIlIlIIIlIlDI : mysteriously of "constitutional weaknesses!' It means that the sins of theEuthanasia" 'fathers rest upon the children even unto

the third and fourth generation. ' This
does not necessarily mean sins of venery,Anything that abuses and destroys the
body is a sin agalnst ii, even overwork.
And the. destruction goes 0'1 down the
line. Fortunately these inherited weak
nesses ·may' be- for.tified, and a child who
is their, victim may be trained into a.

'

strong adult. The symptoms you relate '�are somewhat of the same order as oe- "

cur in rickets, tho much milder. The I�,
children should be handled witb care"

I

:ret not coddled. They should have nour
ISliing food both, vegetables and'. meats,tho not much meat to the younger child.Both of them should take a good quail, ,

tity of fresh' milk 'every day. Cod liver i
oil often pllOVes beneficial: to children
with these. w.ea:knesses. As they growolder donlt be too anxious about start-

, I ,it m. aueli a am bound' to i�g the� � school,
.

Give' tbem a goodl1li:_'.,__ , ,mix a' little reproof with' my, sy,mpatliy long period of p�ay hfe and outd?or free- Be Proud of the shirt you
....,. ...... .,. G._'" 'even) liere. It' is no u;ncommon thing:for �o� before puttmg upon them life's ser.-� ,

.�\�� I.:ow jiliJ!rieeliti� \dbc.tolls\ to. find some faithful: wife, or 'IOUS,burdens. Be sure- to., ha,:e a�11 i.""� today- the Quali",,"t��!::�..:: fdaugllter Qompletel� wom out by" the repair any decay thll;t occurs'l� .�e ltem- 'k�� E' clusi d'
WIlIl�tIiae. J.iOek.iD� t!Ua1: J!oId' ,toil, of nUl'eing; dalY aftell 08:1., Ii. fun: 24- porary. teeth as quickly as �",)l�pears. ept:.,.Up, X nSIVe eSlp.................. _�pliDlif� iliou!!' stDetelr. I say, tliis; is, all wrong. The mIlk; teeth are very ,,�ntlal .to and�adeless colors

. �J��� :It is. seldom, indeed, that help cannot be hold the Jaw 1D shape for ',,:lr llc1.ma,,- ..",", •.�":=-b.iiiIO=;"= 'obtalned. It costs money I Very well, nent successor-so S 1�1 Dc

B::'�' 'K'
, -�. ' spend' every cent you' kave and go in. ,+. � LLMAR_ .......M......c..' debtJor t�e rest. This is one time when Ever Hear of the' om sum? " \111111-,!� st.. eoneiderattons of economy are petty, and: --

t., - _.
- _�""4 \

-::---:--::;;::-:==--==--=__
-

_ _:-._.__-, the. dread that one may' never be able Are glau'ber- aalte- as, sate tor a OQ:j! :aa .,'

SH�IRTS
;_

SELDO.. epsom salb? If Injurious In what way, _

. SEE to lIay for servic� should not stand in would the III ettects show? Woul"d three.
,. . the' way of availing oneself of them. doses of glauber salts ot 1 pound each, C I' ••

. Il.. "'- lilt Such cases as this are often best eared given 12 hours apart, have a tatal ettect? arrvour usu.a ,gt!aran.teeof Stan&'a u11r lWee e> thiS. but' your hdne • Ie there any' reasonably sure remedy tor -;d- 0{
Q Ii Fab d W _I:..m.� have .• bunch or 'bruise. on, hi. for ,in' a hospital., No, a hosgital is not Impaction of the omasum manifolds? ar In. ua ty, no an 0_'"' h" ·ft L_ a cold cruel place" d

'

I We lost a nne Holstein cow. She was manshi "aBlUe, oc... Ili 0" ,...ec Ol!- throat. .'. .0 sen a ymg, man ailing' first on Thur.tiay morning! July 20. IIp.It U! the' best place on earth and a good She WIlS glv<>o, a pound of the salts at a HALLMARK patterns are Dot om;preparafion for heaven, Sentiment about dose morning" noon, and night. with all the Distinctive and Exclusive they .."home" is 'often' overdone und'er such ;:�e�u���dW��i? g;!':,'{.: f:;'I�Ty,s:'':,':Ie�e��tt�n Indanthrine Colors - Guar�teed TuJI.circumstances. Once tile' patient' is ea- w-l.th the herd, On Friday she W,'I,S worse Pers�iratiOD and Sun Proof. Your d�tablished i the bospttal d' th .. and a. veterinarian was' called. He pre- ha t
n I an e reclpl- scribed lime water and some .medtctne, In- S em.ent of the !Iuper-ior attention he can get gredllints unknown, Sbe died about noon HAI:!L, HARTWELL" COl, ..... Troy, N. Y.there, he IS loath to go back to the Saturday, T·ne veterlnar,lan opened her and

k hift f h prondunced. It _Impaction of the omasum.ma e-s ISO eme, Her temperature; taken twice; was 101 'AI.No"," to the question,: Wb¥ not give Part ot the contents ot the omasum' was Spread S---!W'lii'm something to end 'liis miserv t 1-. sott, but part was mucH compressed and . .u�a ,-J ot a blackish color on the outside of theleave the legal side�_of this problem leaves, A. portion ot the lIn1ns· of the You can spreadl strawalone: I admit tliat lihere' are very many paunch was blackish, and a, punch of. the from 16- to 20 aeres a .f' I Unger would separ-ate the membrane from d" 'cases' 0 ong-contlnued suffering that the wall ot the paunch. The heart, lungs, ay and increaseend only in deatli. A patient of mine liver and bowels seemed normal, We have iV01lI' Jfeld. 6 bUlheJ'lID.cleeed, his eyes. in deafh...yesterday at had similar appearing cases In the past, �wIth OUl' �but usually they got over It atter being ftp I U "88 ,y.eal's of age, ailter lying for si.oc treated with from one to three doses ot ell' ee onweeks in, a condition, in which he knew JDpsom salts. .

,:S·-"". Sprea.er, epsom salts. H. N. U'.tOO one;, was conscious: of nothing a!ld The action, Qf glauber salts and epsom
IEaq toattach. runs_...fWias, a b.urden to' ev.ery.·'member of his It' 1Iy.,IPr..JlfaatandeveD;! :famil�._ I' could, haw.e giv.en, himl'8/,chug sa 8 IS practically identical and one is payaforitllelfqulckly.'six, w,eelts, agoO tlia.t 'woulll' have sav.ed

as safe as the other as a pbysic, for Spreadmg Straw Pays, _. AD �hiiJ famil'v man"" r 1 .

h.'- d cattle. .A dose of 1 pound repeated lilrn-.llnR manore. 711'; PerfeetiOll Straw So
; ,J' ii' seep ess mg bOO' 'aD' three times at 12 hour intervals would DO.. loltsthlrd.o""...fal:vear,,_o.,.OD.p·T......,aDd,_, the- waste.. ODe" l'se:v:eralJ llundllecI doUltl1SI on expense" and b ..... BOOK OD BpreadloR Straw. A _tal brlapjl,

, ''''E.eIiIPJat.-�iIIOO lapparen,tly; liay.e' rost- nothing to' liim. or
e a very large dose, but not necessarily "M_ UNION POUNORY .IMCNIN. COM .."".

,

to8O!lOhualieW' Shat... '

tHe' wQlIlIi� WhiW not?' . sufficient to produce fatal results in a e08 U.... Awn.... ou.wa. ....... ,=';:;t.._�=. ! :Efuman: life' is sacred! 'Flid oldman's mature anima'l�
UTZ..... ,CO'"

- ;U.fe., en,d.edl yest.erday,;. nos'six, weeks, ago. Regarding impaction of, omasum I may'................ lIB ti- f. t t'liat be Ii say that this is a very rare condition.�����;;������!!!!!!��!!!!!' 1 .

' 1 �l\ me' '. 0 B4Y'
" . �UB� e !a� The foremost English authors say tha.,tbml �ose SIX. weeks, lielple!ls m' mind b

,

'

'land' lJod� as_ a little' ba'be" there' was' DO it never occuri3 as an independent disease,
, ,Rurpose: servedi thereb'f'?' while the German writers contelld that
, .A" few. yeal's' ago.' a woman. who liad. it is only rarely observed. The Feason

Before':voa' buy lIJJlr:=e-Bead-rn:v Book. b,een! gi;v.lm, up, to' die, yet lived- on ih that· this dfsease is so frequently diag"'Bow to ;Jadge Ell _- Tella how to, (&,gonies of pain, wrute in her desperation nosed is because the contents of th'e omadlatinsuliohaEIii;hG e'Enginelly'thedlffer- 'Ito the ne.wspapers clamorihg that laws sum normall� are in a dry condition.:�In CYlinders, pIBtpna;..ftlvu. flrDltlcmo etc.. 'sheuld' be passed' allowing euthanasia Vsually i.mp�etion ,of the omasum is�,;�lr�L:P��'��; (\:8S1 death) to those' afflicted as ahe s�condary to Imp,actiIo� of t�e rumen or
" fIOod.,trIiIlOIf .....

_�
was. Her letter came to, the attention' ffi.rst stomach. Sucb l�pacbon may ,beSatt Half, .D. H,.WITTM. •

. o� a _�pecia1ist who thoug,ht he recog-
due �o overfeedmg With, an excessive

It ........ :.�ToE�..!.,· -.'., nlzed. In, her symptoms a condition noti amou.nti of dry feed ?r th� nerv� supplyU.ll'"_ Ctn.,Ia. 'absolutely hopeless. He w.l'ote to..her, maJ; 1D some way be mter!ered With, pro-._••
-

....1'611=�" ..
,

'

and, under hiB car.e she' went thru a sur-- ducmg. a sort of paralYSIS 'of these or-

',pcal' operation which gllve her. complete gans. .

!

MO.IIJ' To loa'. on far..s',' lleco;ver-y'. Tl)en she wrOte ag!lin to the Many ·forms of tre.atment ha�e )Jeenne.wspapelS, 'confessing how gr,eatly mis- recommended� ,I ·believe, that It IS a
£o.._tea. OU'''''''__w w__• taken, had been her outCl1Y.' . good plan to glvl�' tile aDimal a physic �f.t'3:e�:. ��!�:.!E.kRMERS, LOAN, .. 'IlWST. COMPANiY.

.

Who da.res sav, .that the time has of a pound or 1)Va pounds of ,epsom or
plated "'-bib't' d bo

-... J'

glauber It At th t I V'
"'" 1 lonaooo z.

_...... ouul �tImoIe Ave..
'

Kuuoaa CItJ'.IIIQ, come to end a sufferer's' life? Not I, ' ,sa s.,_ . e sll!me Ime, arge �atj>·��f.. :::��d�my dear Mrs� S. There. 'are ways to quantitIes of water should be given by �:a=:to��&��t.:�:beal' pain and to stand weariness, with, meaq.s of a stomach tube. A_s -much as
double spring. spiral drivea strong look aliead to the time of sure 20 to 30 gallons �ay be admmst.ered �o motor wouod whilereUef when "tbere sliall be no more a f�ll grown ammal. It sometimes IS gJ���� metal parts

deBith, neither sorrow nOt- crying, neitlier, adVIsable �o a�d .from 1/2 to 1 oun�e ,?f ..;��Wsworth of�1S.�thshall tliere be any more pain." �
hydrochlOriC aCid to t�e water. ThiS IS

, ��No �¥e:��$5�I:V/.. to be follow.ed by vlgor-ous massaO'inO' after trial, then 16,00 "/�of the abdomen. Such massaging is don� ,PI!l'moDtb, without Interest-freight pooid'/,�d'�'by two pel'sons, one on eacll side of the Vic... ' C tal /.. ""'�,}o'animal. and each making boring move-
" 0113 a 00' /..��.J>�'ments mto the side of the" abdomen with Free ��te�:'et�:"'/�� ,their fists. These boring movements stile of VI��b�ft :'irt"��70"i ...

/
should be quite vigorous so as to knead aid JOD In sel""tlng the "" ...and mix'up the contents of ,the stom- on�r:.�an;����;. �'# ......achs. It is to be kept up for 10 to 15 letter. slmpl,. sr..Z�.;)..J>' .,'

'

••r'

minutes and reReated every 3 hours i� ��gr.'n :��;'o��· /.... .
...

,
.....

necessary. Action of the bowels usually Mall 'A�' ''''-IT •• .' .'result!! in, from 6 to 12 hours. Today �({,.� '4" .... ..' ••,"

��<

.... 0<> .. ,.", .'
Dr. R. R.' IDykstl'a. ear�� b1.' ..... .... .....Kansas state Agricultur,al' Collt:ge. ' SV .F:,..0 ..

'

••
' �,""1 /..�� ,. �. .....{'Among the war suHereFs are the pea-, ')e � r;p" -e' <'fl 'CJ' ...nut farmers of Madras, India whose -=:::----:-:------------tirade is, almost J1�i-ned,

'
Wilen writing to adver"t••er.. lie .ure t.mention the. Farmer. M.II _d __

Senti No Money. WIDl Order

A Wonderful: ORer
-

Why not let us send youAVietor
Vlelrola with Records 00

'FREETRIAL
No Intsreat-Frelsht C)1' ExPresl Prepaid.A Victrola In your homewillbringmore happiness than anythins you could buy -- A lasting
jBOUree of entortniDment-Our SRecial cr::er maIui8t .....:v for :VOD to own QD8,-Write Todlll<..

Victrola X,
� '$75.00'
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FRESTONE TIRES have built up
one of the most 2i2antic industries
of a Ki2antic time on this bedrock

principle of (}Iudil7. Steadily-by the
support of themotorin2 public-the v0l
ume of Firestone sales has 20ne up-up.

Automatically the costofFirestoneTires
eoes down-down. Cost of makinl{ the
tires and 2ettin2 them to yon is less.'

Emphatically, the Firestone OrirBDw,.-·
lion must continue to deserve .the enor
mous patrona28 of those who KNOW.
You 28t the benefit of this patrona2e ill
Jow Firestone prices made possibl� by
volume and efficiency.

Tube Patch Free
'Fi�t41l4 A«essories have the "extra";
quality which has made Firestone Tires
£amoas for Kivin2Most Miles jJerDolliw.
Send us your dealer's name and the
make of your tires and 28t a Firestone
Tube Patch Free. Ask also for book.
"Milea2e Talks," No. 29.
FUtESTONE 'lIRE A RUBBER COMPANY
.AIQtON. 0HI0-IInMMe ......... Eva" .....

·

llrt$tone'
,.... RED-DI.A.CK Ti..-.a.a"''lllWlur';'�.4l ...�

SURE.m KAPP')I. \JUST WOH
AFNE-SPOT FROM UMeIi BElt.
trY PROvlHQ TltAT A SMALL C.HEW
OF'_ C.UT BEATS A BI6 C.HE:'«
OF ORDII'tA� TOBAeeO-

MANY • man says it's worth losing a fiVe dollar
bill to learn about the Iitt" chew of W-B CUT.

It saves more than that on what be spends for tobacco.
but the big point is that be bas found what tobtit:co _tis·
,.,.." 18_. WeB CUT is rkII toMooo, then', mOnl to it. The
ebred, ad the toach of aalt briq oat the tobuco ..tiafaotio. withollt
10 maeb ebewiq.aad ,pitting•

.... ., WEnWI-IIUTOI CO_AlT, 51 u.- s.-.. lew y..
-

CitJ

,Spread the Wheat Straw

• Deconl·ber 1�, 1Dl6.

,

It isn't quite the f"shion any more to
burn tho slln\", piles. The proper tbing
now is to spread the straw over the fielda
in the late fall and ·winter. It pays be
eause t,he straw aets 8S 1\ mulch when
uniformly spread O\'Cf the soil and, after
it \tec"ys, becomes 1\ part of the soil.
All of thll nitrogen, phosphorus, and

potassium contained in the Iltmw is re
turned to the Iand when' the straw is

irrigation centers suah as Garden Oity,
Lnrnll\l and Srott Oity. This is an ex
cellent crop to grow beforo alfalfa, whlcll
ba.8 aided gr,atly ill making it popular,
Sugar beots are perhape tlle most typl·

cal irri�ted crop grown in Kansas. All
fairly fertile soils may produce sugar
beets, providing proper methoda of eul
ture and irrigation aro followed. Sugar
beets endure alka:ij better than most
crops; they yield fairly well ever. on the
shallow, sandy or g.rlwelly aoila. A clay

,,'._ ••e Stra...... Spread Baa o.... riel.. Oe _Soil I. Plaeett la
Better p•.,..lea. Vo...Uoa._. 0. Ylelll. .... lIl�eII.

spread. The nitrogen is entirely loat if loam of good depth is preferable, if it
the straw is burned, It goes up in smoke.' ean be obtained. Sugar beete respond well
The phosphorus and potassium ..-e left- to an arid climate and to dry summers.'
ilt- the ashes of the stra.w pile, but U is, .

not practicahle to distribute them. Higb Coat of MadBut plant food is not all. All Kansas
soils, and especially those which have. Increases ,of land value rangmg from
been growing wheat for many years, need 25 to 194 per cent and reduction of haul
humus. This is supplied by the decaying ing costs from 33% cents a ton mi\il, ta
vegetable matter of the straw spread 15%0 cents, due directly to road improve
over the fields, and it too is lost

_
when ment in eight counties, prove eoaelu

straw is burned. Bivelf that dirt is not cheap, whilD �hat
dirt IS on the highways.
These and a number of other-interest�

ing and important facts are prosented in
a bulletin of about 150 pages just issued
by the U. S. Department of Ag.:iculturo
under the title "Economic Surveys of
County Highway Improvement."
Following improvement of the main

market roads, the selling price of tillable

Wide Rows for Com
Encouraging results are 1{eing obtained

in some communities, in the growing of
corn in double rows. The proeees is in
the experimental sta� as yet, but it
ought to be taken up rn a small ",ay on
a larger number of farms in Western

I

I
1

s

Cora .. Wille Ko..... oa Oe Col." Experlmellt StatlOilI tile Lallll ..
Plaeett fa ExeellC!llt ColltUtlOII .or WIt_to'

Kansas, to see what results may be ex

pected. Perhaps the best yields have
been obtained on the Colby Experiment
station, where the method has given es

pecially encouraging results. Wheat is
planted in the fall after com, and this
method of cultivating· prepares tlie land
in an excellent way. Farmers who wish
more informa·tion about the results that
have been obtained can get it from Stan
ley Olark of Colby, the superintendent
of the Colby station.

Beets at Gardea City-
The 'higb prices prevailing for su�ar

bave done much to encourage the growmg
of .beets, A large acreage of sugar beets
will be grown next year in the leading

lands served: by the roads increased from
one to three times the total cost of the
improvements. The ·gross annual saving
in hauling costs due to the good roads
amounts- to $627,409 for a- traffic of
about 3% million ton miles, while the
net saving, after deducting the cost of
interest and principal for road work,
averages 11.6 cents a ton mile for hauling..
Before the roads were improved the

average school attl!ndance was 66 pupils
in every 100· enrolled, as compared with
76 after improvement. Thus, ten more
children in every 100 are enabled to ob
tain an education as a result of better
roads.

The coal 'production of the UniteJ
States last

.

year was 516 million tons.

Oa tile Wa" t. Oe Vador»' ....... a Loa. o. B_tII.
.. PlJeII oa 0.. Waso..

,

,

CI
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Tbell Horae. HaYe IDf1u1II11 way and upper rooms open and they will
,get sufficient 'heat. You can run it at.
any desired heat.ing eapaeity�an heat.
all your rooms, or just one or two of
them as you wish, for the furnace is
very readily regulated. This furnace Is
eas1 to' Instal), and should give excellent.
satisfaction in a 'house of moderate size.

I have two pu"ebred atalllon.. One tookIIIck wIth a hl.h tever.· He waa atlff and
would n"IU'I, tall down. He did not la,down tor tlve da,a, and then he dropped.One hInd Ie. awelled. H. would keep bothIIlnd 1••_ moving. HI••yea Wera red, andwatered a gre ..' de.. l, Hla IIpa were red.He ba.an to Improve on the alxth dl1Y. In
about two weeka he looked aa It he had tullyrecovered. In tlve weeka he took It a see
ODd time and recovered. Atter he drinks
lie haa a cou.h. Th. other horoe h ..u the
_me aort ot experience. Both ot them look

The annual Rural Life Conference willwell DOW. Will they continue to h ..ve thla
d.....e' Twenty-five horaea. In this nelgh- convene at the Kansas State Agriculturalt�h��dt�:V:e�::d t�I':n��s��3' J:e�:��1 :t.d� college January 29' to 1!'ebruarr 9, In-Can )'ou teU me what tbe dlleaae Is? elusive. The second week of thiS period

,
W. N. will be also the State Farm and HomeFrom the symptoms submitted by you Week with a thousand or more farmersI am Inellned to believe that your stal- and their families in attendancJ. Thelions were affected with influenza. In- lectures at. the Rural Life Conference arefluenza manifests Itself in various ways to be presented in courses of' nine leedepending upon the 'organs affected. If tures each by Dr. Warren H. Wilson, inthe disease haypens to locate in the charge' o� rural work for the Presbyterlungs t.he' anima will sbow all the symp- ian board; Professor Edwin L. Earp,, toms of lung fever; If it involves the professor of sociology, Drew TheologicalIntestines, diarrhea, frequently bloody, seminary and member of the Methodist. and a disturbed appettte noticed. If it board for rural- work, and Professor,affects the brain the a,poimals may show Walter Burr, director of th'l! rural serv-- symptoms of blind staggers. If the eyes ice department, Kansas State Agriculare badly affected the animal is said to tural college; These lectures will deallave pink eye. Separate groups of or- with rural socioloV' church legislationpBs may be affected. or different groups and rural leadership. .

lIIay be simultaneously involved so that Aside from these courses there will bethere would be> a -eombtnation of the special ",ork in rural orl$anization andforegoing symptoms. In addition to this, the conducting of community elubs. The '

a very: common sequel of influenza is meetings will be of interest to ministers,the ·disease known as petechial fever. school teachers, officers of farmers' or-ID this condition the;l'e is a swelling of ganizations, anji all interested in ruralthe legs' and frequently intense swelling development. As there will be an un-.f the ,head. 'In addition, bloody spots usually large crowd a,t this time in Man-er streaks may be observed in the lining hattan, Kan., where the conference will-IDembranes of ,the nose. Sometimes be held, -those intending to be presenthlood oozes ,from these mucous surfaces. should notify. the rural, service depart-The treatment of influenza depends ment of the college. A'detailed programentirely upon the organs affected. If the will be forwarded upon request. Ad·lungs are affected then the treatment dress the division of college extension,must be directed toward those organs, Manhattan.
or the same, may be said for the. diges- --------
tiva organs, the eyes or the brain. If it Be Careful Wbom You PIJ'Is petechial fever then it must be treated
accorlling to indications. We have ob- The attention of city marshals andiained good -resulta by injecting 'sub- subacrlbera is again called to the facteutaneously from a pint to a quart of that they should be careful to whom they• 'specially prepared' �elatin solution. pay their SUbscriptions fo):, the DailyOther veterinarians report good results Capital and the Farmers Mail and Breeze.from the use of an adrenalin chloride There are still a few dishonest.solicitorssolution. I believe that ,in an outbreak in Kansas. The following district manof influenza it will be to the best interest agers are alone authorized to solicit subof stock. owners to consult a competent scriptions. Do not pay subscriptions tograduate veterinarian as early as pos- anyone except those whose names areBible. mentioned below,

•As
.

preventive measures against in- Allen. E. Conard; {f.,Wtier;cin�Geo�ll:&,:�ck;fl�enza; isol.ation of the healthy
.

and 1r:��' i.B:lIr�wn; Marlon. Walter Wrl8bt;dlseased 'ammals· has been 'Practiced; Barber. --.-; . Marshall. A. Vlcllland;and good results are reported from the . ������D c��r�. ����; �::t A.iL""rlodlle;1lBe of imJiluni::inA' agents, such as bae- Brown. B. M. But\er8;' Mitchell. L. N. St. Cn.terins and �accines. These confer a very ���. J!'1'::'r Wr'':h�� M���;Omery. G. L. MOl

temporary immunity, h,?wever, usually Cbp'\.��Uqua. G. L. Mur-l1��f!�. Walter 'Yrlabt;lastmg not longer tl!an SIX weeks. Dur-' Clierokee • .A. D. Bull; Nemaha. F. R. Bro... ;ing this time the excessive virulence of 8':::",e. B. D; Wolbert; �::�ow:U·T:·c::;�".t�1the outbreak may have passed so that .C1ay. H. E. AckenbaUlb; Norton. ---;
,th, disease will not affect vaccinated &���. LW.NiJ.Stir..'r,l �:'I!.'Ia�:,,"::,' ::.'·D�·���ianimals so severely. Comanche" ---; Osborne, ---;

Dr. R. R. Dykstra. ���rd. 0. 1. siDle; ��t::�. J��;Kansas State Agricultural College. Decatur. G. E. Wray; Pbll�. ---;-------.- R!�%"b�:: :;. f>. ��JII; Wsweetottawltomle. D.I'.,

Doual ... W. B.

vauahn;IE.
'Ia pott�watomle. 101mA Faraaee Without Pipes �r:.aH�.·L.�; pr�it.D"",; ,

EIIla Thomas Glbb.· Rawlln.. R. D. Wolbert;There is a newfurnaee on the market ElI8worth. E. E. Joo'es; Reno. J. K. Berren;
.that does not have flues or pipes to con- �1n:eyDWWLO:�C�:a1;' »�.l'e�bY�·K�·B�r.!nf"°D.duct the heat from the furnace to the �!nkll';. i.. J� D�:"'; R��. �!,eet;different rooms. It is a solid cast iron Geary. B. F. Sweet;. ROOb: w. T. Coolldlll:

Th Ge....A. K. Trimmer, n.....n, Thomas Glbba;furnace of the return flue type. e Grabam. B. M. Sbaw Saltne. C. G.. Leaoder;east iron is surrounded by a triple casing GGGrr':;eel�e'!.'wK..LoBeierootnb;al.. 8es8eed..o�atr·di::.lff":.efIt,!'.':lJ,;or jacket. The outer casing is of heavy , "

plvanized iron and tbe inner casing of ��:rg�.�:t,.p.::::::n s·B�h�hawnee•• W. E.
two IIheets of rust-resisting steel placed �"rper. �. � frll8bl;. N. � Bb.wne�. B: 1. Bar-1 ineh apart. T'his inn�r casing termi-. B�kVIf. -'-,__ law OJ.

S:r'��� • .a.; K. Trimmer;nates about a foot from the cellar bot- ¥a���njo�rl;tIa· �::SW'ft�;tom, so that air will. circulate under it, Jerreraon. M. F. Gleim;
•

Start�rd. o. L.
•

ValIAnt;and is' abou.t 4 inc.hes away from the �:::;n.Ew.vi/�::.n; �:::etg�· -==-=;-;outer galvaDized casIDg. Instead of hav- Keamy. W. Loewenthal; Sumner. Thol. TUnatall;iilg pipes or flues r.unning out at various fI:='"'B. EW.:t.8tr���; ��o'::�·iI.M.Iih�w'angles to carry the heat into different lAbette. M. 0. Barrlaon; w�aunlee. W. E. Bulb;pints of the ·house, the inner and -outer I:!':';n!o'ru.�·B��I'W:�- �:�ito�:�: _r°:.n,.{,b1;e&sings both are ,carried up �o the fl,?or L1��r:: E. E. lonel; ;:f�I��':irl"';�"G�I�an;and f,stened to the floor register, which LInn, E. D. B.rrll; Woodson. ---;eonsists of two parts-an inner circle Lo8an. B. ,0. Brown; W,andotte. H.l. Bat'lfaYe;
surrounded ,by an outsid8'iborder.

'.[Ihe warm air from the furnace passesin a steady current up thru the inner
circle .of the register and eirculat�sthruout the entire house. The cold air

being beavier than the heated air de
scends to the floor and finds a natural
outlet or escape thru the outer compart
ment of the register into the sPBfe be
tween the inner and outei' jackets of the.
fUrnace, thenee passes into �he space
next th.,. furnace. proper where it is Te"
hea�ed and again Bent up to fulfill its
heating function. Western Kansas is''offering better op-One register and one only is necessary. portunities to farmers Who have but litSimpl)' leave. doors- 'of the other. roome tIe capital than is realized generally.open and the warm air will diffuse it- .Renters in Eastern Kansas who a,re dislelf' fIhiu'them and make them warm couraged with the future in that section,aDd. comfortable. rUnless there "'is an would do well to investigste the opp�r·open stairway, just leave doors of stair- tunities' offered farther west.

Rural Life CODfereDee

Secret...,. W..ted
An old est�blished Farm, Stock

and Home Journal offers position of
Secretary and Treasurer to young
man of. character and ability, gQodknowledge of farm and ranch-pref-,erably graduate from A. & M. Col
lege; must have ambition for news
paper busine�s. 'Position open Jan.
1st. Address M. C. Harper, Musko
gee, Oklft'.-Advertisement.

I

�ND BREEZE

Better Farming Calls for
Better Lighting

AN]) that means electricity. You can have thist-\. clean, safe light no matter where you live, or how
large or small your fann, and at very reasonable cost.
Once you lmow the safety, the cleanliness, the conven
ience, the economy of electric light, you will never goback to the old -methods,

we8�erll Elecfr.ic
Farm LlgbDng OutOls

are made to suit your requirements. If you have a large farm,there is a large outfit for it-and vice versa. You can get justthe outfit you need-not larger than you need, nor smaller.
The Western Electric Farm Lighting Outfit hitches up to

your own gas engine. It furnishes brilliant light anywbere
you want it. Prices, $175 up.

.Write at once for your free copy of "Brightening Up the
Farm." It's just packed with the very information you neecl
about farm lighting. -

WESTERN ELECTRIQCOMPA"Y
INCO"�OIllA"KO

808 W,._d�tte St.. Kan... Cit,.. MOo
1lQU1.......T POll .V.IIY U.OTIlIOAL ".IID

r;;:;;;-E�T��=y;-
- - -

Please lend me, AT ONCE,lIIustrated booklet, No. FB-aton your Electric Farm Lllfbtlnlf Outfit.
Name

P.O. Addre.L-
__

Stat.

Do your Winter' Work with

,TII,Yf'W'W'rY- E�ine
Buy a NEW -WAY Enginll now. It will

saw the wood, cut the ensilage, shen the comand it will pay for itself bef�re summer. '

t At hariest time put the NEW.WAY on �()urbinder. Wetor dry seasons need notworry. Y;oucut your grain when ready and do it qUic1i:ly. '

The NEW-WAY is direct cool�o water tofreeze. It runswithout the usual engine troubles
summer or winter and makes·money for you yearafter_year.. .

. Made in all types and sizes, 1 to 12 H. P..

Prices from $49.00 to $165.00 f.o.b. Lansing.Drop us a postal for catalogue Ko. 12.
�1dV..r.ur
-,� &&A. 12 Kerr 8t.

CO-TTON -SEED MEAL
·CRACKED CAKE

HULLS
.

Select.1I Cl!oUtJI
Bar Z Brand Owl Brand Dove Brand· Jay Brando Per c:.t Pnc.Ia 41'.c:.t...... III-I'. c:.t...... II'. c:.t ....

"Oar BrtIIltl on tA. Tcqr, M.,.,. Quality In tlae .."

ra'iWl'I:l1 F. W� BROD'E &: ICO. B��......... U15......_ ..CottoaS...MeaI-/fl.Oar$�alq W.c..Q1IOCeYoatoY_StaIIoD
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-a.t 40 cen,ts, the Ii.ne posts lilt 28 cell'iis, "There are two ways by which the derflow,
'

Trees adapted· '00 thn eendi
IIInd tlie ends and bnaeea at 112% cents yi'eld and quality of tire Kansas pecans tions in West.ern Kansas can be pur·
a rod. Such, a fence is exceptionally dur-' may be increased mwterial�y. Tire first chased from tbe RIfYs Experiment l!ta
able and s�J(m'hi llIiSt IIipproxirnately 22 is that of improving woodl'ot con?itions tioD a-t Hays, and fun infor�ation. i'D, ne-.'
years. Chell per fences can', of course, be where t.h_e pe�ans are now gl!owmg so gard. to gnewing them. can be obtained:
constructed wi�h less expensive mate- a's to gl've the tre�8 mor.e room to de- .

from C: A. Scott, the· state forester a1l
rill Is. Allowing for repairs, deprecia- ye{op broad'. spr�adt.ng crown.s and thue Manhattan.
tion and intel!est' at 5 per cent 011 the increase their yietding capacity, Much progress has been obta'ined' in,

"Thiij improvement will' be most read- the growing of trees in the AnklUlBtUI
--------------------,..-------------" ily aecomphshed by cutting out the trees River Valley This is 'especiall, true

of other species that .are interfering witb around such. tow,ns as Dodge City a:nd'
the best development o� tJie peclllbs,' thus Garden -City, where' a special effort haareducing the com'petition for soil' mnla- been made hl' getting them planted' aneftU'I'e and. aHowing the pecan �ret\8. a cared for pr-operl\y. The· pa1'N Ilt Dodge,
�t!4ter 8uppl� of plant food, whIch WIll City is an' eneouraging examp'le ot the
11l.?;lIeas6.. th� S!IIJI! of th!,' nu�s " progress which cal, be made with timber'

'hll tJimmng the na�lve' tImlt!!r:, It. WlU . in' the Western �bird. ThIS' a1'so is' true
be, Decessa1t7y .to· exer-�Iae ·c.II/f'.� and Judlt"· of Lovers' lane at G'aTd'en City.

'

ment t& aVOid pos8'lule Injury to the
peeans, Trees that pow in a dense
standi are' twit and slender and, i.f left
stanmftR. 11I100.e, ue Hkely to be broken'
iUl a: seveee w,ind storm," 'BY TOM�C�lrRN'.

Manufacturer-s are tuming -out. un

limited numOel1s· ·of automobiles e\lery
year•. On the-road n�a�l� every machine
that YOIi see. appear8 to be a new one.

Far-ming of·tera .•\ bettel! oppor,.tunity The· question ar-ieee, where do old motor -

fina·iiciall'y and otherwise, tblllll eveh- cus gG'I' .lsl there IWl elysium wheM the,
The business of agricuHur.e 'is at _last ma:), r.est �il' C4!elll&ing val\tCIJ and
coming into its own. T.he' present high axJes r,

.-

cost of. li'll.ing h&!' boosted the prices of When an owner bUfB, III new ,car he.
farm products to abnormal levels, and tur.ns in his old machine as' pall.t 'pay.
has greatly increased the economic: lead ment and it· diallIppeal1S' ROmt neighbor-'
which 'far-mells have over .the·men in. tho- hood.' circulation. A tllip to 1Wly: g"'.l1&go
cities; Better opportunities are. being shows tlllllt thelle 811'e no old mliA!hanes
offer-ed on Kansas (inl'.ms today tb.an ean rusting to pieees behind the·build,jng•. anclo
possibly be· supplied by the ci,ty. . fe� old models are being ·"boarded-.n
These high pniees for farm. products 'F·here has been a: te�deMY on the,

are going to make it possible· to es- put of dealers to- aveld the· handbag of
tablish. a much more �iBf,actory agri. uaed can and decl'Y thew utility: to pur.
eulture. It is vel1Y obvious that the o.p- cbaser,s·. T.hat feeling. haa changed luge
portun-ities for living a life which h.as Iy: of Illite, and, the· sa·le of old. machines
the maximum. of real contentment are ,has become a legitim&te _ Jll'opoBitio� ,

much· better in the' countl'Y tlian, they The' pendulum has' swung· back. so f....
('an possibly be in tl�e ci:ty. Onl.1 lilie t�t dealers are now p1!etlen-ting ·a�.
men who make very, h.lgh mcomes m t'be ments to show that, used, -caT-it C&D.l be·
city ar-!! ilree bom wawncial w.o�rieli.; the pUl'cJiasedi to better. _ "d_tage•. ,",om,:'
families-on small' or average illcomes- tllem' lIhllilll kom ,their, olliginat. O'WfleIlS.,
Ilnd this iocludl'!I m06t of them-are. not A KaDsas (''ity 4!_alel' sMd, "we dellilera

• figUlle pl'ett:1' closely When w:�. take".
used ear as patlt pwy.ment for a Dew car.

Woe h'ave the' car ovellhauled and put iBto
the bes·t pGssible running eouditioil. .

"'F.llen' we put a -roek bottom pllic� ou.

it,. for a dealer llilways does! ,builjne88, with,. .

the 'idea Of ,making: II> frienw of the
..
CUII-·

tomer, a'lldt of eveDtuaU\y BeUtng, Ii_ Ii ,

new cal'. Natuull1 he plaJ:6 .aquar,e
I . with him. ·The purchaser of the useei'

car under.- tbese conditioJUt can, rest lUi
.

sured that b.e is, gettiiftf!, a dollu's worth!
of \la�ue. for ev-el'Y dollllll' tlm.�- ·he .puts
inool the' uSeQ ear.n ,

, Ci),ld autamobiles are' ref,inished" cles;neci,
sometimes' a: new body is put on, w.ith
t'he result that when'they go out on, the
'road .aga.1n� no dne' talkes them for aged:
motor cil!rs. Alutomobill'8 that hawe be-

,

'come' so' wntedated. that mod'ernizing, is,
im.p08sible. ar-e changad into· pocery
wagons, trucks and qui.,te ofotl!D\ the eft,. ,

Thl. Bridge- I. 45' Feet Long' and ,Ha. a 20-II'_t Bead....," It Cl1eItt. _1,'1'00 gine isr removed a:nd uBed to pump water
......' .___... .D. SUb.tontlal Imp_Dt. or tun a corn sheHer. MUlY an old, car

..
.. 'is sent to a'n' untimel1 woodyard byof a good concrete .bt:i'dgil is but little sav-ing, IWlY money.. I�. i�_ tak1Jl'g all the an ac('ident. The. sot'ed of the motor

mate·tlilUl far the in'ef\ilicient kinds" al1d" money,,to pa,' 1fue hvmg 90s�. . car often is il:B OWn':Iiiemesie� RaTe is tue
whet! it is built' it will last indefinitelty �he..outlook. tOI! -!917 mdlca�es that. autonlObile that gets to �ust out its old
and eliminate the chance of a heavy.loa� stllllhgher prIces :WIll pr-evatl f.OD f,a",m

days in placid' peace. .

suc:h IllS III thlleshing machine breaking; It prodllebs. More �Ief for tbe C.lty men
".

. -'
,

down. . and la'l'ger fmanclIl'l r-etur.ns !or farmel's. H:"�ti"CDI&'U"lal, SOC'.."e"ty Me_a_.Do y;ou' wonder th'at the movement to ...." .' �

the cities of country youflg men has aI-
S .I! H t'

-

It i Smost stopped and that the movement· ..

The
. Kan�as .. ta.�e o� leu. ura, 0-

to the counuy of the city'men is gain- clety liehi Its flftli l!leetm� Ill' Topel{a
.

ing' considerable headw,ayY. last week, We?nesday to FrIday.. )I1e!,-rly
____,. ''-''-_ 150 persons attended the seven meetIllgs

Treea in Weltern 'KanlaS" held in the legislativ.e han oj the sta�e�
house,. wliete papers of interest to the

Considera:ble success is.-being, obtained memberltwe,re""read..
.

in growing trees in Wes,tern Kansas, A.. L. Brook,e of G�antvtll� �as, elected.
Tb.i8, 18 .mucli gl'eater 1!ban is being re- -ptesld�nt. of· tlie. soclet.y for 191.6 an!} O.
alized generaUy. ·It, is' coming because at F.WhItney succeeded Ihms�I'f as.se�retary.
the· a'Ppl'eciatioo,. of the imtpollta'llce of

'. /

setliing trees that aTe adapted to the con- Re.beJd;· T •. Lincoln. and Way,ne .:M'ac-
dltions there. '11hey IIIre doing especially, Velllgh u.e ihe 'only surviving..members
wen where the roots can I'eac� the, "un- of President Gll.I1fi'eld's cabinet. .

'

F... Advertising that fa,..
Adverti'sing on 'faT-m barns and. otlher

buildings is being used to a laege extent
by the owners, This is especially true
of the livestock breeders. It places 0;

substnntlnj 'l'a.llue on one's farm that
helps in getti'ng buyers for the animals.

W. J. Booth •• Proud ot HI. Prise Winning Poland. and HI» DI&' Dnru.
Can You BI.me HI_'

I. J. Mai'hewa telil! of this in a recent
issue of the M,ich'igllln Farmer e

"I can give an illustration of the value
of a barn adveetisement. A Michigan
rallroad over which I have gone many
times runs thru a dairy section. Black
and white cattle dot the meadows but
tHere is only one aUvertisement oli H�I
atliiin-Friesian cattle visible from a pass
ing train. A certain barn �aces away

- lirom the railroad's right·of-way and on
the back of the ba'l'n is a 10 by 12·foot
aign P.II'inted' in black and white. I,t an
Dounces si'!lply that the owner and his
Bon are breeders of H'Olstein··Fr.iesian'

.

cattle. T.he cattle pasturing in a field
Iletween the track and flie barn are a

ailent testimony to fihe f.a'Ct liha'1l tllese
breeders produce good animals.

.

"The point is this: I was sent out by
a stalie: insti�ution to purchase HGlsteilli
I'riesia.n·· heifet:8. The fj1'st stop ,was the
em; nearest tbe point where I bad seen
''he barn advertisement. Despite the fact
Ihat I had seen other black and white
eattle 'along tne way for 9, or lO' milesl
I had no assurance that they were

anything other Uian gt'ades and· I was

looking for pu�ebr.ed stock. Such a use

of buildings is certainly profitable ami
proper"

investment, WE) toilal' annual cost of up
keep for II: fence such as the one" de
scribed should be '9 cents a "rod. In addi
tlon, tile' inter-est on the value, oil' the
land which the fence occupies, and thus
withdraws from tillage or pasture,
should be included.

Coacreie' Bridges are Best
The movement for better bridges in

Kansas is maiUn'g' ex-celtl!llt progress.
Concrete' bridges al'.e winning on: merit.
Th,is is especially true in such good farm
ing sections as Pawnee county, where
there is. a·n apprecia.tioll- of the .need for
building for tlle future. The> first cQst.

For Cheaper Farm Fences
In selecting a woven·wire fence, Cit is

preferabl'e to economize by eliminafing
unnecesSlIIl!Y wi·r.es ra-ther tha.n by using
a:tliglit weight wire. A fence the spac
iB� in wliich is too wide to turn swin"
satiBi'actorHy wiU prove quite adeqiUate
w<hen only cattle, sheep, or horses are
fu, be considered. A fnrmer, therefar.e.
who. keeps no swine can save money
b" doing away with wires that are not
needed. The :£actor which determineb
tibe pl'ice ot wO'l',cn·wi!1e fencinl; is' its
weight, so that in fences of tile sam'e

lieigbt a wide·spaced fence with compar
.a£ivety few wires cost& II'S,,! than a naT

row.:spa:ced one with mon wires. On'
the other hand. it is becoming gener.ally Tlidueands of � of Kansas lam!
recognized that th(. USt; of neRVY wire subject to, floodlhg a� DOW agricul.in fencing' is economical. The first cost

tun+ly unprofitable might lJe madE: aoj!' the hea:vy wire is greater, but it& dur-
source of rev.enue libru gr.owing pecanaibili'fy is more than. sufficient to offset bee!>.:' €.. A. Scotti, state f<OlIestel at

this dIsadvantage. The labor and other the a-groeu'ltu"d: callege" believes, in! the
COSt5 in tbc construction of a fence are

money possibilities of peClllns.pra9tically the same whethcr a heavy or "'Ehe possibilities. 01 peca;n orcha'l'dilig
a Hght gmde of wive is u:sed, but with as: an industry tlll'uout the' Souflieastem
heavy wire ,the fenet) lasts so much fong- section of the sta,te are eJreeUent," said
etr that this cost of construction is dIS- Mr., Scott. '''The land. Il1long ,the watet
tt:�but.ed over a. much longer �'e ...

T.hlllt CGunes. ie Willi adaptoo to pecans. Re
tliis IS �pI!re�lated by a �Q�OI!ltY. ?t peated f.loodiiigs do not injure the trees
�rmer." IS IIldlclIlteif by t�e' IBcrea;se IL. doter they alia' a few' yell1Jlll of age. If
the percentage of hea:vy wtr.e that 18 be- th.is· land' were utilized' Enl!' gro'Wing pe.ing, sold for fencing purposes. --. ClllIlS� the' loss· ea'llBi'd: by· t\lnod'S int this.
For the general farrp on whIch all section of the state would be reduced to

kinds of stock are kept, and on whicll a minimum and inasmuch as the flood
t'be rotations practi'Ced call for tem;por: season usu�n.J i� in earry summer, tli.ere
lllCy pastures, toe cammon type of f.ence would be no mjlll'Y to the nut crop.nOw being' ad'opted is. one ,which has "The No�thenn limit of .the natural
wpproximately 10 line wires· tIlld' a total grow1ili of the pecan is the ¥al'ais des
lieight of about 4 feet. The bottom Cyanes River, and its tributaries, while

, "Wires are spaced about 3 jnches a-pa.r't. the'" 'Western limit is the _Walnut River
SUch a fence constructed from all No.9 and its tributaries. Under favorable
wiT(. with a strand of barbed wire or, conditions .pecan trees. attain.' a large"
t1i.e top, Osage' orange, locust, Red' cedar, size and pr.oduc-e IiberaUy: Some of the
steel', or cement li'ne posts set a rod largest trees are fully 3 feet i'n diameter

_llIpart, and ends IIlIlW braces oil the sam'e. andl 7-5, f-eet in' height. In years of
matcrials as for the line' posts at dis- heavy I!II0duci;ion, such a tree pl'oduccs

. tances, af 4n rods, can, be constructed, it hom 600, tOI 800 paunds of nulis. Dur
il figured, for 93% cents a rod. 'J.!his· ing the last. 15 years the price paid for
dlo_ a la.bor cost oli 9 cents a rod. these nuts lias' ,"Tied from', '1' to 'l5>c:ents
The- eoitli of the wWe itaeU. is. eetimalkd. iii pound,.

Make This Luul pnrdaLle

Where Do Old. Motor can Co.!,

:r.__ra" I!.aa� 1It- Gardea' CltYl ....... I. _ Encoa...g1ias Es.�ple of tb li-e.. ,

tlaat· ea_ be' Obtained' fro.. Growl_g T_.· ... WelJtera K...... .
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deai �of talk could be heard at the ring.
slde by visitors from all sections aboutl

(Continued from Pase'l.) the need for more small flocks, and the'
,
-

h farmers from all sections reported thewas a. show winner, and, earl'ies t e
'largest demand in recent ,years forblood of *hat paramount Shorthorn hull, breeding- animals to supply the founda.Whitehall Suftan. It thus i� evident. tion. for these flocks. The quality shownthat the champion was a·product of qual. in the breeding section was one of theity breeding on both sides.

,

.

'th' th" tt· t d h' t tCalifornl'a Favorite was 14 months dld mgs aw a rac e mue m eres .

"The quality of these entries demonwhen he went into the show ring at 'strates that we can �et along withoutChicago" He had never taste� corn- importing more �Ileef. If it is necessary,"which ought to be an eueouraging thing said F. R Marshal, in charge of thefor the farmers in Western Kansas who work with sheep in the Bureau of Ani�are developing beef ani�als without mal Industry of the United States De.
COtJ.l! He received the milk of a nurse partment of Agric.ulture. There was hotcow and was' fed three times a day on competition in all the Shropshire classes'.a ration of 2 parts barley, 1 part r-ts, First place on the rams 2 .rears old andand 1 part bran. 'He 'got all the al•.,lfa over went to the. Iroquols Farm ofhay he would eat.

. Cooperstown, N� Y.
High prices also were paid for the car- The International exposition made aload classes. The 'grand champion load real record this. year. It has become a

was entered by E. P. Hall of Mechanics· �eat poatgraduatesehool of better farmburg, Ill., 'and it ,consisted of A�gus mg; it is the supreme court of the Iive
yearlings. They were bought by WIlson stock world. 'Its influence extends to
&. Co. for'28 cents a pound. This'is other nations; some of the judges this
just twice .the price paid to the same year were from South America. The
feeder in. 1012; when he also produced International is leading in the eff��"the champion earload.. At the Inter- develop a more profitable faPJRi.J\g sys·IIIi-tional in 1013,_which was the last one tem and. a �etter countr.y HfAt' .

before this year, jhe price for. the cham
pian carload w,as $13.25, paid for the
Angus animals entered by Escher & Ryan,
of Irwin, Ia.: The previous high price of Better fences ;;:;-;eede +in Kansas.$17. a hundre'd had been paid to Funk The ordinary fence post las only aboutBrothers of Bloomington, Ill., in 1006, eight ye�rs under the mos f rable, ;0( .for .. carload of Angus. conditions; Untreated posts ro S·

'

There were 40 carloads of beef animals
'warp and bend, break or split-all ueentered, and they sold for an average of to the process of decay. The staples will$15.01 a hundred. This WjlS an average t h ld th' .d th fof $16.33 a hundred for-32 carloads' of no 0, e wire sags an e ence

d f comes down. That means another joblear lings and $14.05 for 17 earloa s 0 for the farmer of his hired man and thez.:.year·olds. The Angus yearlings, 17
same job is repeated regularly every 30loads, averaged $17.30; Hereford year· days, if any 'real ,attemp! is made tdlings, sev'en loads, $15.46; ·Shor.thorn
keep -the fence up.yearlingil, eight. loads, $lli.16. Ii1 the 2·. About 1500 fence posts are required toyear·Qld classes the Shorthorns and thd properly fence a 160.acre farm. One.Angus changed places on t�� top al -eighth of this number must be replacedbottom of the prIce scale. FIve cardloa f80 every year at great trouble and expenseof Angus averaged $14.,80; 10 loa s 0

Here(ords averagCd $14.35; and tw�
loads of Shorthorns averaged .11.25. .

Several Iiigh drel!lsing.·pe!,centages we�e .

obtained in the carcass eonteat, In .thls
department the animals were all killed
and dressed, so the results could be ob
tained. The champion steer was. a pur�·
bred Angus y�arllDg, enter�d by Oh�o
State univerSIty. He weighed 1,376,
pounds and was sold- for 40 cents a

pound.' He dressed qpt at 868 pounds,
which gave a percentll:ge of 63.41. The'
champion sheep was a purebred South
down laof.b from the flock of W. H.
Miner of Chazy, N. Y. Tliis a�iInal �old
for 60. cents a pound. The bve. weight
w_as 90 pounds, the dressed weight .50
pOUDl\S, which gave. a percentage of a bt·
tie more than 55. In the hogs ,the
champion barrow gave. the �ig.h dre.ssing
percentage of 87.30. :rhls �Dlmal weighed
444' pounds, and It dresll� out 388
pounds -of meat.

..

� ..
In the· breeding classes there were

many records established. . This' was
true .es·pecially with the Shorthorns.
There were about 500 'Shorthorns \ en·

tered, and the herds were from all. sec·
tions "This is the greatest show of
Shorthorns that has ever been hele}. in
America" said Frank Tomson,. editor
ot

.

The Shorthorn in Americll,. A good
index to the size of the shoW is offered
by the fact that 10 a.n.imalli were led out as well·as fuss of valuable time. JustWhen the class of aged bulls went into

t th
.

the ring. -. The-·first place went to A. F. coun

t
e �I�b spent in making reptrs,.& G. Auld of Guelph, Ont., Canada, on the cos 0 e ?Jew posts for rep. ace· .

Burnbrae Sultan .. Sellond place went to ments, the m!Lterlals used and the. dam·
F' k Edw d of Tiffin Ohio on the age to the wIre! and your eyes will bePr!ldn f 'lba� s " -opened to the bigness of the expense re-r! e 0 .<1 Ion. •

-

qUI·r d t k f r'" .

d f f edThe show of horses was unusually ro'
e 0 eep a ,a r sIze arm enc

large. and success(u\. Fifteen states p perl�. -

.

Were represented iri the' Percheron Th� lif� of !1,post can be �crea8ed by
classes, by 50 exhibitors alld 400 horses. tre�ng It. WIth a. preserNRtlve. Tbere
"This is a big Percheron show," said are. five chief reqUIrements for a treser.Wayne Dinsmore; secretary 'Of the V�!�bi!�1' ffeneralhus�d' It Sh�ul� e read 110 J'our .ub.crlptioD I. aoon to ruD out, eDclo.e ,1.00 � a oDc-J'ear .ubacrlptloDPerche'ron Society of America. "Prob· S

•
01 C e'U>, s ou .d�en� ra e woo

or �.OO for a three-J'ear .ubacrlptloD to Farmer. Mall aDd Breese, Topeka, Kaa.ably the most satisfactory thing is the readily, should' n�t. be corroslve/to metal,
large number of exhibitors,. Which shows should nO.t evapOTate or wash �lUt of the I"IIIIIIIIII'"III"IIIIII""""""""III""III"""IIIIIII"IIIIII"""IIIIIIIIIIIIII"�IIIII"""IIIIII"III"1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nlllllllllllllllllllllllilla growing illterest hi the bree!! and in woo�_easJly, an? sl10uld be pOIsonous to

ii='Spec"nOa1l S�bscnOptlloOJnJ Bn .... -1I-better horses. This.is a,breeder's !!how, fungi. Foy speCIal pUfJ�oses there are, of i! JI: GJl.ll.Aand that is what 'we need.' First plac� cour�e, additional, requ�reTl!!lnts. ..

• §on the aged Percheron staUions, 5 years Coal·tar creo.sote, w�ICh IS,!1 browms�. e PubU.her Farmer.. l\lail aDd'Breese, Topeka, KaD. fold and over, went to J. O. Singmaster black h�av_y 011, practl_!.!aIly IDsoluble. 1D �& Sons, _:Keota, Ja., on Lagos. There water, ·IS 1D general use fo� preservmg �:were 3� animals in this class, represent-, fence posts and ot�er farm tlmber.a. S�t.lUg the-beilt breeding in America. Lagos Isfactory penetrabo.ns of many specIes �09003 (102380) was born April 4 1911; of wood can be secured with it, and ex- e'
the sire was Harold 77066 the d�m rda cellent results have been obtainE'd by its I(83456). There was an e�llellent shOll!- use. It is considered one of the most �

My subscription Is
(Say' whether' :·itew:·· or' :'renewaiJ')' .

�rfhtOf h��eot�h�:r�!Shh:id b!�ed�ight ;!!ic����l!;:def:�t�:�� Ilfh!.���d:�70s:d I ;"y Name ; ..........•..................••..••• ," : .

which was well attended. to the weather. The timbers can be pur· .,An important thing this year was the chased already treated. Posts are now

Igreat interest in sheep. There was· far for sale in most of the lumb!!r yards of Postofflce • -'
� .more study ,pven to these animals than Kansas' that ha�e been treated witll I .

j
at any prevIous" 'I�ternatiqnal; in both creosote under p.ressure, which gives the' State ..•.. :. •.. • • • • • . • • . • . . . • . . . . • . .. St .• Box or R. F. D. ...........•.......

"

ihe fat and bleeding classes." A' great best possible results. 1IJIIUIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIUIJIIUIif.IIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlIIIIIIIIIJlIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIJII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIUIIIJIIIIIJlIIIJIJllJllJlJDJIItIII

A Ilia Show-at .Cbica��

POlts that Lalt

,[') i ';\\1-1:':01:1 �1·
/ic ". 011••••0''''••"" G••
W _d ,;;;:; ....me 10 .... ;;-'OWD-;;:;while '00a"lt-l�B:�_lIIne�....�:"":I::::IIOD:I.t::l&-.-;e"':"'II=:fa an, PIOlln.:·...-m.- Euy to_;_ toopence;DOeraDIdJIj: DO bUtene..
Yoa Boa' lave To PI,War Prlcesl

t.B-P. _91 It B·P, flU5 U "'P, ,.9•.•I B·P. 51.5. , B·P, .0... .. B·P. 115.51.B·P, .9.11 •• B:!.s ..4.10 IIB.P� 119••
. --r..�Al1J��::.:;:- ..

DIRECl FROM MY BIG ncrolYForlon_tItaa an, other 8I1111n. manafaetarer 10
,.America. • haYeheeDeelllnllenlllnetl dh'eel from theetoor to themania thellhoporonthellll'lD. Now,.. "-'on, lID, hoaestmaD ClIO ha....mr easIae oa

80 DAYS· TRIAL
I!lverr -au. • eend oat mDBtmake IIOOd all._IIDtee. 'N'o� need to pa, doable m, priee for _= :?�n:.:.:.takl'!.tBDm":��!:'i:a-=-t!�..bat ........... Is .worth aocl
Row To KDow Bette. Daala_ .

."a."..t booII hero. poa obooee...te&ad ftfue:.:t.cem..s....u •• Bow to make .Imp" teetII •• and aI' abeat ...... Ia
==:\U":it.,.�::.:f�i::.� 1_ • ...-

..
Gao ••• L..... OnAWA MP'O. co.7 KI....t., ou._,K._

You save : ...•••. $ .50
Capper r.blicatiea'! Clab Dept. 100, Topeb.K..

Special Club Offer
Sub.crlbe for TheBe Three Big ·Publl

catlona NOW and _Save MoneJ'.
Club No. 100.

Farmers Mail and Breeze .•... $1.00
Capper's Weekly .. ', . . .. ..•.• .50
Household Magazine......... .25
Total-value : ...•... $1.75

Our special price. . . . . . . . • • •. 1.25

Dear Sir-Please find enclosed $1.00, for which send me the Farmers$2.00,Mall and Breeze -for one year.
three
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'Crain Market i. Still "Jumpy"
(Owing to the fact that this paper Is n_s

sarny printed several days prlor to the date
'of pulJllcatlon, this market report I. arranged
on'(y us a record \If prl� pl'evalllnc at the

��r:;�"';;I�"g ���e�aFu:Ja:oof';,�'lIc�t�O�)n.sa:,
Wheat prlce's last week rebounded 9

to 10 cents, rallying about III cents
from the preceding week's low leveJ.,
and then turned down again abou·t 11
cents from the be.t pl'lcell, but the
v·igorous re1>ound In the final deallngs
left the close about 4 cents hIgher than
a week ago for May d�lvery. The De.
cember price showed a net gain of 6�
cents +n Kansas City and a net loss ol
balf a 'cent In Chicago fO,r the week,
and the July quotation made a net ad
vance of 8% cents In Kansas City and
'about the same In Chicago. There were
net gains for the week of 1% cents In
'Mlnuea\lolls and 7 % cents in Winnipeg
for lIlay delivery.
The wide and varying fluctua-tlons

give evidence of the extremely unset
tled state of the trade' respecting the
probable future course of prices.

Here are some o'f the unsettling fac
tors in the sl tuatlon:
Our-rent, receipts and abundant vis

Ible supply strongly suggest that there
Is more wheat available for export
than Indicated by· the official crop es
Umate.
A widespread and persistent agitation

against high prices at food Is likely to
.lteep the proposal for prohibition of ex
ports a live question In Congress as

long as the present session lasts, and
pressure from various organizations In
faVOl' of this action Is likely to be so

stron'g that Congress may pass such a

measure, despite the reported disappro
val of the admlnl�traUon.
Shortage of ocean vessels restricts

exports and curtails foreign buying.

Car shortage, growing out of the con

gestion of loaded cars at seaports,
.awal·ting shipment of their contents to
Europe, has almost completely blocked
a llew shipment of grain and flour
East.
Increased German submarine �ctlvity

haa added to the risk,S and difficulty
- of shlpping grain to Europe.

The lengthening period of the war

brings the inevitable end closer and
dai.ly Increases the chances of develop
ments looki'ng toward peace.
These constitute a fOI'mldable array

of indeterminate factors which natur
ally makes everyone in the grain trade
Ilervous and alert to minimize chances
of loss from violent swings In prices.

Sales for export last week were esti
mated as high as 9 million bushels, al
most wholly to the GI'eek and Dutch
governments and the Belgian relief
commission. The figures were reported
by an 'Eastern market news agency,
but there was a good deal of doubt
about their accuracy.. It was consld.
ered extremely questionable whether
the Belgian relief commission Fould
buy so heavily at a time when condi
tions are more unsettled In that dis
tressed country than at any 'previous
time since the days Immediately fol
lowing the outbreak of the war and
the question may arise any moment as
to whether relief measures can be con-

. tinued. There was a good deal of doubt
also about the Greek buying, with that
country blockaded by the Allies and
the 'State of its government very uncer
tain. There was 1)0 reported buying
of any conse!luence by the A.llies.

The corn market followed wheat, ral
lying about 6 cents and then losing a
large part of the advance,. tho a late
rally -left the close more than a cents
higher than a week ago.
Foreign markets maintain, tirelr

strong tone. Corn Is worth $1.88 a
bushel hi Liverpool, a price Urat would
make exports very profitable If ships
were/ available. Some foreign buying
was reported, but scarcity of shlplj and
of cars restricted business. .'

,

Recelp·ts Increased moderately and
we're about the same at three leading
markets as a year ago, tho a third less
than two years ago and little over half
&8 much as three years ago. Recel'pts
are less than they should be, consider
ing, the strong Inducement to sell corn
at tbe highest prices ever known In
December. Carlot prices are firmly
maintained. Stocks are accumulating
slowly at market centers. There was ,

an Increase of about 75,000 bushels In -

Kansas City last week, and Chicago's
receipts were about 1% million bushels
hi excess of the shipments.

The unsettled 'condltton which exist.
ed In the livestock markets because of
the p·r·ecauUonary quarantine dlsap
Jleared las.t week following the an
nouncemp.nt by federal authorities that
the disease under observation was

,_
stomatitis, and not foot-and-mouth dis
ease. States that had placed quaran
tines against Missouri, Kansas and Ne
braska raised the restrictions and a
normal movement was permitted In all
directions. The Kansas City supply,
however, was.reduced somewhat by the
,restrictions, but other markets report
,ed liberal supplies.

Hog receipts at the five W'estern
.
markets were 614,000, the largest sup
ply this year. Of this number Chicago
lIad 295,000, within a 'few thousand of
.the record' supply fol!' one week at that

.

market, Kansas City re'celved only
61.000. The -relatively small supply In
Kansas City was attrltiuted to the fact
that some railroads are making special
efforts In favor of Northern markets,
and-that Kansas has comparatively few
_.tat hogs because of the scarcity of
corn: Prices at Kansas City have aver
aged higher than .In Chicago, and
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and when l'Ong distances must be trav•.Wheat 'l.ai: corn 110 ·shelled: 870 on t}le
ersed these two features are of prime ear: oat. 650': b",tter· 190: ea•• 820: pbta-

..... .toes $1.8&: flour fl"eo, "Bar U,89,-H. W.
'importance. To operate, the smoke eham- l>rout�, 'Dec. •• - ,

bel' is Loaded 'with a piece of ordinary
.

Jewell '()o••t,--Weatber fille for com
burlap sacking, old rags, cotton, corn huskJng and everyone nearr, don'" Corn ..

ftob. or any other inflammable stuff
making all the wa, from II bushels \0 the

� " acre down to notbl.... Oettln. 'too dl7 tor
that will make smoke, and a'little sul- wheat. Good ,mallJ' _Ie" and everytlaln.
I r dd d '1" .... 118 'hllJh. Milk cow. brln.lna trom ,00 to

P IU or cayenne pepper a e WI. In- tio. eacb. New corD 10e: elr.. -lie; lIUtter
crease the efficacy of the .fumes. The :&&c: butterfat .8c;-1.o, S. Behymer, Dec. ._
load is set afire, and with tile aid of Ulpan Vout;r-Weath... "un contlnu..
the bellows a suffocating "pray 'Of heavk

'warm and dry. ' Wheat III n"eillnlJ moisture
and the prollpeot of .. go6d wheat cro'p 100II;.

smoke can be projlllCted into every noo doubtful. Co�n hUllklllg will ... a abort,JOb
and cranny 'of the hiding place. thl8 winter. Llvestocl< in good condl�ion
I f 10 t "0 d d'

and there wlll be 'pl,nt)' o( roulrh feed. Pe-
n r0!R' 0:" minuted, epen tng .tato... $1.7i: apples U: eoen ft: wli;,at U•••.:

on the sIze of the den, the animals will ..g. 34c: butter BOc.-R. McCormick. Dec.'.
be forced to come out for fresh alr, and, B�own Count¥-F'armers

.

thru huskI""
tbey are so weakened and dazed by the �gr':;IlS�:I�I�nh-;:!r:;f :��nlt ..a����e�a�:�:l
fumes that they caJll be easily caug,ht to 36. More fall plowlnr has been dODe tIlla
alive in traps nets or slip noose or they fall than for mallY years, Fine plowtna .tb

b k'll '. h •
' date. Wheat looks good but rather poor

can e I ed Wit a club or r,fle, , .�and. Wheat $1.7&; corn 86c: ens &lie:
Such animals .as are undesirable for cream He; hoga '9.25' per cwt.-A. C. DaIl'-

any reason :can be permitted to escape
,nenberg. Dec. 8. ,

.
.

tU' ft' h' th
.

' Jobn80n COUnty-The weather contillUIIIIun some u ure time w en ey are m fine, for all fall work· A very large afnount
• marketable 'condition. In this way the of' plowing Is being 'done for sprIng C'l'opa,
experienced trapper conserves the fur- Quantities cr

:

fodder are being -shrelSdeli.

be
• - •

I' hi dl t
.

t til It !
Work on the woodpile_ eonttnues.: ",es

arlng amma s In IS II! rre .un I I II! .tlll going on and generall'y pretty acod
worth his while to take them. The in- p,ric,!_ prevail. Plenty, of motature _In lhe

discriminate sl ghte f f b
. soli for the wheat. N.o 8nOW8 to lIPeak or

au r '0 ur earers 18 ret.-t... m. DOUBlall, Dec. D.,
.

the source-of much needless loss to men Norton (;ounty-Wea·ther I. cold olear
engaged in the fur business, and by kill- and Llry. Wheat Is IIOt rolnr 'Intl winter
ing only thos� tlil\t h'!-ve a m,!-rketable ����:e:e:; �"a����'.c;.':i, o��chco��tltot!!:':'�
value a_much greater fmal profit can be being .mall and IJround dry and dUlity. A
made' few men are feeding caUl., but most'- al'e

,
,

ahy on feedlna this yea:r. Lota of ,Il."
bulldlnl!s on tbe farm. this fall.

-

Wheat
•

$1.66':-corn 90c.--8ain Teaford, Dac. 9.
Ford County-Wea:ther cold

.

and ."
dry.

Wheat la' In fair condition,' but some mois
ture would b. welcome. Car ahort"'e atll,l
continues and' IIOt m,llcn wheat Is being. mar
ketedl A'great building boom Is coin.. 'on.
Some butchering Is being done. Mowt ot the
stock ,Is on wheat pastu,re. Some 'hogll d.y.ing
from cholera. Wheat $1.80: corn 96c: but
ter 30c': cream 34c.-John Zurbuchen, 0.0. .11 .

·Ottawa· County-Weather very �y bUt
ple.....nt for "ev.ral week.. Snow talllns to
day., Which promises _ome needed molBllire.
Wheat 1s loo'klng well, but 18 vel'Y' IIImall.

PraDkllu County-Much fan plowll!.g done Farmers nea!ly thl!U busklng corn, wblch
and work all In order. Plent)' of rough- }Vaa a very· Itl!ht crop. Plenty of rough teed
nesa and all atock dolnr well. Ail- I1'll'ln'a to carry stock 'hru wlnter�' Nllt much
very high In price. Hogs $10; hens 130: wheM In"farmerS' hands. FoOt.8:nd mouth
.ellgB 86c: butterfat ·88e.-C. E. Kelsey, Dec. disease scare over.-W. S. ,Waketleld;' Dec.
II. 10.,

.

. '.
. C -. .:

Wlcblta Count;r-We' are ;havlng .Bome . , BUq County-bald nights, fair da;1I. 0ol'n
Considerable succ�ss is 'being obtained very cold weather. Not much feeding be- .husklng' Ie aU flnlsiiiod. Much IIlow1n.'be-

.

k' t k k 'S' teen ku king done and stock In fair condition. Wheat It;lg done ·now on corn ground. Wheat fieldsIn sma mg ou s un s. IX' S n I! Is needing moisture. Eggs 36c: butt ..r.fat spotted, some, fields look ·'lJreen. and oth8l'"
were smoked out of a den and killed by 88c;' potatoes' ".10: corn $I.-ELlwln W. barely "how above the ground .. 'No. corn
a trapper 1lt Waukon, Iowa, who seems Whit, Dec.· t,

.

'hauled to market here &8 all will be fe4 to

t h d th d haul � Book.- Coant;r-Unttl the Ia:at day or .two bogs and cattle. Some eorn .lnay -be BblPjedo ave' ma e e reeor ,a.. one' we have beell. havlnl very nloe Weather. In as there will not be "nough to feed, €orn
time lut 6eason. Tad..,. 18 'cold. No moisture 80 faT. Not. 8Q�; wheat $1.70: hogs ".40:..gg. 330; lIut-
The trapper or hunter wpo succeeds mu�h wheat Ie lett 1n: the farnierll' hands.. tel' �Oc:-P. O. ¥aw1tlnBon,-fje_c. t. '

in locating the den or hiding p-biee of Stock doln. ta�ty well. ,Feed Bcarce. Wheat ....,per Gount¥-'Wheat doln·r well Some
,l.64: corn U.OIl.-C. O. Thomas, Dec... pasture, but not ali much as some years.

aDY fur bearcr should count himself for- Tho_ Countl'-Nlce wl'ather. Work Farm IVork ab!>ut all done. Not enough corn
iunate, as he is often alJle to catch' half pretty well dOlle. Hauling wheat the order In county for Its own u.. tor next. year.

d
.

I
• L h I now. Some corn belnlJ shipped In at U Kaflr poor crop and not much for sale. Bome

a ozen or more aDl,ma s I'D one au. a bushel. No kaflr' or sorghum seed to hogs in county but lew for sale. wlth'prices
Whcn a den is found and it is reasona- apeak of In county. .Wheat dolnl! all l-tght. high. Hors, and mule buyers art! plentiful

bly certain that the occupants are "at :ma.a 40c: butterfat J8c.-C. C. Cole, Dec. 8. and are payl·nl! fair price" lor� w,hat t,hey
. .• 'N '.. C' .....·1 h" I

,Are get tln&,. Wheat about all sold from this
home'" all openmgs should be Immedl- ellla... olln..,-;:il ce weat er tont nues. county for this year Wheat" 86' corn' aGc',

. . eorn all ollt, :v,lald not verj! h'-h but the t 66 . 40 . 'b' 0 'to .' -'
,

ately bloc�ed until the smokl;na-ou'l;_quaHty Is Irood. Not much teedln&, being
oa II. e. egg� c, utter 4 .c, oream"l8o.-

rocess 'can be ·n. SmokiD' out·iS b done. Wheat haa. atooled well.' and Is In
H. E. Henderson, Dec. 8.

. "'. ,p � f
g y &Ood condition for the ,winter. Prices eood Lyon Count;r7""Wheat fields are In 1fb1ldfill' the, most satls aetory method 'Of tak- for livestock. Land. Is 1I10w aelllna.-C. W. condition. More wheat IIOW� .thls 'fsll than

ing animals '&8 �he trapper has �he priv- lUd4rway, Dee. t, .' . I...t. Farmers have plowed ..most of their

ilege of sel�cting only thOl5e �hat are of "Greeley '()ouDt7-W'; hAve ha;!\fi�e weat�: Fn�un:elf�ad�I:�fy sPo"/,n�o��':.PB.tee�tof: r�;
value to bim at the time and letting er liD far anil we need . It. as there 'l!� very 'Count)'. Several oarloads of .Bood. al·falla and

I f ed t <f 1 d k'
little teed raJaec! here' thla :ve&I'. Ta. 11'&l1li prllirle hay are shipped out ever.. week.poor yo. ,urI' .

crea ures, ,ema es an Its Ia ane and the cattle are doing _U 110 tar Everything except horses and IIclit ho&,s- sell-
go. unttl theIr pelts �r� marketable. He :!;:.OU! f:I'r"or L:!';..of II:�: =p� Ir..,.��� '·Ing w,,11 at public sale�. Prices paid ·ar,l>-n
can also secure uDl,nJured such as he much anil Bgg.. are ,Oll--F C. Wood, Dee'9

little. hllver. Corn 86c, wheat $1.66: hay n

d·
,_

h
'

f '1'
",

.. little higher, good' baled alf..Ua $12 to ,,14
may eSll'e for t e purpose '0 sellOg 'DleklDHn Countl'-Weither nice and. clear, II, ton; prairie hay baled, '8.-E. R. Grltf1th.
alive or k-eeping in captivity until their but ·cotd.· Pl�nt:t,ot-molsture. WheAt look- Dec. 9.

"

,

furs are of greatest value. . ��e��:8 f�� �O�'::'�II a::.��:�, o:ro�l�i�A�r.
-

Donlrlas Conot;r-Gt'and weather f�'r this

Thete are several good smoker& 'On the Farplera hauling -manure and...tUng ready
time of ye!l'r, a little cool tbls mornlnlr, �8

h. h b bo
•

_
for winter. Not many cattle' on tull feed. above sero. Wheat cer�alnly lookll fin", N�market w IC c!ln e ught �or a n'OlII:l Flat hocs setting Bcarce.-F. 114. L.oraon, Deo. complal.nt of fly In county. The v.olunteeJ

n.al sum, POSSibly �he be�t 1� �ade In t. .... :r:I��r::8 d::�� !,��h e��r:\rnel"llrina����three detachable sectIOns, cODlllstmg of a Bane;,: Count¥-Weather has 'been fine,' good"'use oC,thls nice' ·weatlier.. Feed i_

bellows smoke chamber and nozzle. This but a cold wave and BtronlJ. wind from the scarce. Hay In big ·demand by, tbe dalry-
'. .

h
'

. . north on Dee. 7 was quite a change. Lots men. and nearly a:1I of the u·pland farmer_smoker ,18 hg t and can be carried easily, of fall plowing dOne. 'Llvestock doing well. hav.e to buy both hay, and corn.
- lihock

,

doing well, and nb cll,sease. Not maliy cat·
tie and hogB being ted. on account of the
high prl'ce of corn. Wheat .$1.80:. cor.. 88e;
oats 60c; (llfalta hay fi8 to UO a ton; straw
IJ: hop" to '9.71 a cwt: bens Uc: eggs
160: butter a�c:-o. L. COJ<. Dec. 9. f

enouch higher than Northern marketl
for pAckers to ship direct from them
for local slaughter, SblPilluC demand
hal been fairly active. On Tuesday
$10.IU, the highest price ever ·reported
In December, was paid. Strength In
the market was tbe relult of lal'ge de
mllnd In aU directions. -rhe Monday
estimate for Chicago Is '116,000. and for
'the five Weatern mar-keta .UO.OO�

Tho the trade In cattie Ihowed ac
tivity In moat lines, the specialty class,
Christmas beeves, d.jd not p�sil any
remarkable feature. A carload of prIme
l,407-pouncl Neb-I'aska steers sold at $12,
the highest price ever paid in Kansas
City on the open market, and two ·other
carloads of choice steers ··welghlng
1,257 pounds brougbt $11.25. To get
these prices the last two carload8 were
held In the yards two days, and on the
other car several Inquiries were made
from head men In Chicago, where they
were bidding 13 to 28 cent. a pound
for show catUe that carried a big ad
vertising feature with the purchase
pr�e. However, the other catUe laid
readily and 16£ to- 25 cents higher than
in the preeed ng week. Most of the
short fed to good steers sold at $8.75
to $10.90 and the range' steers broUght
$6.50 to $8.26.
"Canner" caws were In active demand

at 26 cent. higHer �Ices. Most of them
sold at $5 to $5.25. The better classes
of cowa were 16 to 25 cenlls higher and
catves and bulls firm in price. -

.

About 8,000 stockers and feeders were
sent ·back to the country last week, and
practically none were carr-led ove·r the
week end. Prices were quoted 25 to 40
cents b'lgher and a cood many orders
we I'e not fuled beca.use of the lack of
offerings,

Receipts of livestock lallt week. with
comparisons, are here shown:

Last Pnocedlnlr Year
Cattle- 'Week. 'Week. ago.

Kansas Cit)' 84,800 21,800 39,176
Chicago .....•...•. 69,600 68,000 67,800
Five marketa ••.... 171,0&0 137,800 168,476
Hogs-

Kansas City .....•. 66,460' 61,600
Chicago ; .%95,000 '114,000
FI$�e�e.. . .. : .. 614,860. "'lIO'()O
Kansas City ., 30,400 10,U6
ChIcago . ..' '.' 1'00,000 81,000
Five marketa •...... 2:10,600 188;000

78,060
211.7,000
6U,OOO

18,000
78,300

'ne,700

, Smokiq out the Skunks

Wheat Growth it Not Hea�
.A report frolD Southwest .Kansas tells.

that the wheat crop is rooted' fairly well.
hut it is not up and oovering the ground
.a it generally is at this season. of the
year, This condi,tion prevails as far easb
as Wichita. A rain of 3 inches w'Ould'
d'O wonders (n- the next few weeks,

Wonderful Egg Producer
Any poultry r�iser can easily d'Ouble

his profits by doubling the egg produc
tion of bis hens. A: scientific tonic 'bas
been "- discovered that, revitalizes the
floCk and makes' hens w'Ork all tb�, time.,The t'Onic is called ".More Eggs.;. :•.Give
your .hens.,a few cents' wortli' 'Of "Mwe
Eggs" ,anJ you will be amazed and de

lighted with r�su1ts. A dollar's worth of
,

"More Eggs" wUl double this 'year's pro'
ducti'On 'Of j:lggs, so if you wish to try
this great pr<ifit-maker, write -E.' J.

Reefer, poultry expert; 3689 Reef.er Bldg.,
Kansils City, Mo., who will send you 1\

sea_son's supply of "More' Eggs" 'ronie
for $1.00 (prepaid). So confident is Mr.
R('efer of the results, 'tihat ,a _million
liollar bank gusrantees if. you are not

..

,l!.Psolutely �atisfied fQur d"llar.will be
returned on. requ('st an", tbe '_ "More

_ Eggs" cost y'Ou not'hing. �end. a dollar
f'Oday.or ask MlI.· Reefer. for. 'his 'Free

� poul�ry book, tliaf tell!! th'e exp�rienec
" 'Of' a man who has made a,f'Ortune·.out 01

poultry.-Advertis('ment. .'

._, ,

A fa,ctory' f'Or extractlng .i�Ii)e-�r.o1D
_lIeaweed has been ere�te!l by. RUBSlan
'capitalism �t�V1adivQsto'"

.

,; ...�::
'_.

�'t7
�,

"

.

8b:teeD 8kaDka were-8moke�- oat '01 till. Hole, '!Jlle.. Probabl,. I•• Reed'" ID

Trapplns lI'ar De.rlns A..Im....
J'

_

'. 't-:
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$.5,000 Awarded :to Readers
of the Capper Publications

He',re Are th'e Winners .in the Pictureg'am.e ContestFirat Prise "1500 _'
, lin. ,A. 'W. ·Cummlne.Aocheater; ;N. Y.

.second Prise '"50
Mrs. Jacob P-taack. Y.m,hIU. ONson

Third 'Prise '$500
J. 1.. B,.rum. Sheffield, ,Alabama

. Fourth Prise '$250
'Mrs. R. L. 'Up.ahur. N,orfol'k. 'Va.

Fifth Pris'e $1.25Mrs. C. W. Shumaker. Millvale. :Penn•
Sixth Prise $100

Mrs. Frank Rice. Fonda. Iowa-lJ:. Do ,Colnar•• :tno_erl" Kall••• State 8ee.;Of Aptcaltarel W. E. (lollllelley. Sec. Ka_. State Historical .SocletYI W. D. Ross. Kanea'. State 'Supt. GfPublic IJUttruettoD.

r--__
--, C-orrect Answers,

__

''1'. D. Wood,ley. :€reewel1. N. C. Mrs. 'w. C. Maloz; Patterson, La.Walter Sllhpson. Wilkinsburg. Pa. Halllie Neal, So. Carrollton, Ky...Mrs. G, Gralham, "Nor.dhoft. CaUt. Ds:vld S. Browil. Pittsburgh. Pa.Mra. J. W. �unk. 'Yiamhill. Ore. Mrs. Howard Mason. Lanned, iKan.ll'l'ed O. Howe. Oakland. Call!. W. O. McCla.In. Bait Lake City. U.Carl Merahon. Oakhly. Ka.o. C: H. McBnld·e. Wallh1nll'ton. D. C.R. W. Ea:rn·h....t, Winton Plaae. ,0. C. L. W,eleh. Cornersville. Tenn.Kra. Anna -Loyd. 'Shrev.ejlort. La. Mrs. C. L. Berr)lhlU. F,letcher. O.Wm. S. 'Schlaeter. Covlnll'toD, Ky. ·F. G. Hagin. Callaway. Neb.T • .s. Howe. Gotebo. Okla. 'Harry .J. Krlegner. Trenton. 'N. ,:I.WUllam CoUle.::. Florence. Ala. Mrs . .J. A. Reynolds. Aberdeen,S.D.F. '1!l. Hollinll'8worth, .x.earney. ·Neb. Arthur Pekarioky. 'Roche8ter. N. Y.A. B. ,Sutton•.Norwalk; 6hlo.' '.Joseph 'N. Lipford. Richmond. Va.M. P. Caskey. Wultlngton. 'D. C. ·Ella. ,Scheible. New Orleans. La.'iMrs. ,Jeule ¥a:r.nell, ,Sherman.Calft. Max Newma;n. New 'York. N. Y.Loul. H. '�hol'llp.'Sslt Lake·Clty.U. Wilder C. Parsona, Ohardon. Ohio.O. '11'. Seltertb. Jr.. RoxbWl-Y. Mus. Tho•. S. Foley. Cre8well. N. C.Kra:L.W. Tlckle�.Los .Angeles.CaJlf. Jeule.L. KI,oll', Byers. Kan.'Mlss MatUe A. Cary. Mobile. Ma. Mr8. Orra W.ashburn, Phila .• Pa.HaJaey J. 'Teare• .E. Cleveland., O. ,Josle Wllzlnckl. Greenvllle. MI&&JIlr,w,ln.GJHeaplez, Weir. Kan.- L. O. Lutz. R08coe. Pa.
.

'Ollve 'BUroii. Baltimore. Md. J. <A. Phllllps. tlo. Carrollt9l1. Ky. Rob9rt O·Brlen. Phlla.delphla, E!a,,M'rs. L ..H. Wllllam80n. l.al'ned·Kan. Mrs. G. ;P!. Lane. Memphis. TellJl. J. R. Ldneha.n, ,Jer8ey ,City, N. J.'Mra. W. ·C. ,Ward. 'No. ColUns.·N.T: Jeue Gower. Cr.oasett, Ark. Harold I. Jeftrey. Plymouth. O.Mr8. J.H. Wllliams. Marlanna.Ark. J. D. Fitzgerald. New '!"ork. N. Y. Mrs. R. B. Bartleld. Cordele, Ga.John Josep'h_Elllott. Columbus. O. m. J. KnowltDn. Manche8ter. N. H. :Mrs. R. S. Hostetler. Youngst'n. O.Pearl Loc·hmund. We.t Wood. N.J. A. L. 'Patterson. New Yo""'. 'N. Y. C. I. ,Smith. ColllervlUe. Tenn.Krs. L.H. JIIdlnonda. AlI.ton. Ma8&_ Rufu8 T.. Strohm. Scranton. Pa. John' A. Benzel. Everett. Mass.Francis L. Plerc,e. La:k.Jn. �an. J'no. L. Balll�, Ruston. La. Frank E. 'Moore, .A!berdeen. S. D.Daniel Miller. Wllklnsburll'. Pa. D. Miller. East Pittsburgh. p,a. S. R. Reelhorn, Kirkersville. Ohio.Mrs. J. T:,Folts. Mananna. Ark. ·W. J. Holloway. Seneca. S. Cl. Mr8. Neva Bell. Salt Lake City. 'U.Mrs. '£hos..J. Mattox. Nortolk. Va, Edward Hubbert. "Phlladelph a.Pa. P. E. Bowman. E.gan, Ga.•Mrs. J:R . .JIIchelbarger, ll'letcher. O. 'Madge €over. 'Columbus. Ohio. .'

Mrs. W. B. Bra.dberry. HollyMrs. Hoo B. Parson8. Mandan. N.D. Alfred Messer. 0ak Hill. Ohio. Springs, MI.s.Samuel A. MoPhetree South Wey- Mrs. Cary Bl>tt. :MobUe. Ala. 'H. J. Canterbury. Huntsville. Ala.mouth. Mu.. Mrs.,C.C.Hogue. Klamath Falls.Ore. Leland B. Spiers. Guy. N:' M.Mrs. A. Thompson, 'Columbus. O. Mrs. M. E. Stewart. Garnett, Kan. L. H. Ascherteld. New York. N. Y.John 'Kneeshaw. New ·York. N. Y. A. Bellanger. Tlorence. Ala. Rebecca Gavrln, Brooklyn. N. ,YoMary F. FULmor,e. 'Roc�ester. N. Y. WUllam Holmes. PIa:.Jn�eld. N. :I. T. B. Martln. ArJlngton. N. J.Mrs. Nell Stn.gletary. Gri'mes. Okla. :A.dela.lde 'M. Buckenham. PhHa- Mary A. Reed. iBoston. Mass.• Mrs. Henry .Bau. :Arcos. Ind. del·phla. 'Ra. Mrs. Cora AI,len Jones.Newa�k.N.J.Mrs. 'L. W,oodworth. HoiLon. Kian. Mr•.C.O. Houck. Casa Grande.Arlz. H. C. Parsons. ChaTdon, Ohio.,.Gertnude Coticira. 'NaahvlHe. Tenn. Mrs. D. :S. Llttlehales. Jamestown;' Mrs. C.F. K"MIlmes. Topeka. Rian.C. 'J. Thllmp80n. Bridgeport. 0kla. 'N. Dak.
. F.ay,e SmUey Stowell. Albany. N. Y.R. 'll'. 'Fre4effek. 'Union. ·Ind. E .. IF. Shan'ks. Taylorsvllle. Miss. Robt A 1ilIn1Wl, Washington D C'Mrs. WtODll Brown. Hs:mllton. O. L. B..)4111er. WUklnsburg. Pa. J. ·R: ThonfPson. PUtsbur�h: p';'.•Mrit. Rearl Cralle. Farmv,llle. v.a. Roy D. Eisaman. ·Greensburg. Pa. Mias 1.ulu, Hutchln80n. Sliverton.O.

. Mrs. P. H. -Buhler••Norfolk. Va. Wllllam Manck. New York. N. Y. E. H. M08her.. Ms:ttapan. Mass.A.•T.'Moehle. 'Dorchester. Mass. .Mrs.R.J; Gardiner, Gllmor� Clty.la: Mr8. F. H..MllIs. Newark• .N. J.F.M. Sherma-n. M.D .• Lewlaport;<Ky. J. W. Le;w18. Newjlort News. Va. Harry P. ParJthur8t. Everett.,Masa.'Joila.h 'Elvans. Argo•• Ind. Mrs. 'R. 'Iil. Say,les. Nortolk. 'Va. -P.H.Wlll!ams. Neosho Raplds,Kan.NelHe M: Seward. Hamllton. Ohio. MIs8 ,E. P. Shaw. Nortolk. Va. J. A. 'Creeden. N.eWlburypor.t. Mass."lIre, 'Wm. MoW'hlllll. ·New Q.llleaD8, Mrs. Linda Thompson. Columbus.'O. Godfrey H. Obert, Trenton. N. J.La.'" Mrs. IG• .P. Harmount, Col�b.us.O. W. A. TlUlnll'ha8t. J'r ... LaPlume.Pa.E. W. Ma�lihal1. Washington. :D. C. Margs:ret 'M' "F'arls. Toledo. O. Georll'e Herllck. Newark. 'N. 'J.,Samuel RotroB8n. ,New 'Y'ol'k. N. Y. ;W·m. A. Bradley. N,e:w Y.ollk. N. Y. Wm. Locker. knaheim, Ca.llf.J.. A. Bhl'eckhlse.' NOl'to,lk; Va. f;r'8s.' A.'IilIl'LII'I.ew.toonr'.LMexolrnell'n'tcoln. 'AKrltzs.s. Mr8. A. Akerman. Dorchester. Mass.,po A. Hale. W:aehlngton. EI. C.... K W. F. Story. Washington C. H .• O.John C. Ds:lton. New Yonk. N. Y. W.' IA. Ray. Wilkinsburg. p.a. Mrs. A•.S. Lindsey. Dixon. S. EI.Hazel Bryant. Phlla.de!phla. Pa. - Mrs. C. C. Campbell. Kewanna.Ind. M. A. Blo,nchllJrd. Newark. N. J.'W'm. A. Bowers. SomervlHe. Maa., Mrs. L.L. Re)lnolds. Plttsburg,h.Pa.. F. W. Jetfers. Clyde, N. Y.
,

Mrs. Laura SchuUe. Memphls.Tenn. Mrs. T, Pierce. PittsbUrgh; Pa. ChallUe Me"le. Phi'ladelphla. Pa.Mrs. W. L. Baldwin. Brooklyn.N.Y. 'J. Willard �otter. Jackson. Ohio. J. Hanry Welling. COVington. Ky.Mlu Edythe Law. NQrtolk, Va. Mr8. 'H. M. Lamb, W.Fran·ktort.IU. ,J.ohn, M., Wel!llng. Cincinnati. O.AI·bert· S. Burtis. :Mt. ;Vernon. N. Y•. J,erry J. Conroy', CO'lumbus. Ohio. R. R. RoyaU. Houston. Tex. 'Emma. M. Cowie. Char-don. Ohio. Mr8. N. W. Beane.'El.Klngston.N.H.' P. B. Smith. PhUadelphla, Pa.D. D. 'Rlch,a:rds. Moblle. lAlla. A:nnle M. Jo'hnson. Cl:lnclnnatl, O. Hyman Block, 1Br-ooklyn. N. Y.Frank S. MOl'gan. Wayne. Neb. Mrs. Hattie Whlte. Klrkersvllle.O. Mrs. HatHe' F. Goft. Columbus.Wls.Dr. C. W. Reethorn. 'Pataskala. O. Earl114l1ler. East Plttsburgil. Pa. .Joseph ShllJrkey. Pittston. ,Pa.A. W. Bowers, Tufts Co11ege,Mass. M1I.rtha 'C. Jenness. Epping. N. R. ·Cl:aroUne:S. Seller.s. Newar.k. N. J.F. E. Green. NewburYPol't. Mass. .

Leonora C.. Cowie. Middlefield. O. :IIIr.., 'J P Thompson Duarte Callt':Mary Anna: McMorro.... Dor.che.ter. 'Z. L. Taylor. 'RJlc.hmond. Via. Mr.: ,D-';8epb. E. Hicks. Mldd,leMass. H. M, Crosthwaite. Lexington. Ky. GranvlHe. N. Y.C. H. Patteson.lIcottsvIUe. Va. Joseph·G. Henry.. New YorK. N. Y. O. L. Ch8id,w;lck. 0stervU.Je. Mass.Mr8. N. W. ·Lelll'hton. Bangor. Me. Mrs .J S Reelhorn Pataska.la 0 Cecil M. Gideon. Cincinnati, O.GeolW. -Bellkenbuah,'''Plttsburgh.Pa. M'I.8 �EII":' Lyon, B�rthoud. Coio.
•

W,m. D. WIJ80n. Bllllngs. Mont.:r9.SN��"�:�liit:��t,!'::�::''t.tr..�: ��w:M.C;:�:U����. iJc!i�':���:lg. �� '�':it:,:r�!<r.:"�?"J:it���rb�t�a&M. R. Evans. Millvale. Ba. Thos. ,McCarthy. Rochest"r. N. Y. W. E. Adair, N.ew,ton. Kan.Mrs. J.W. Martin. Oake8dale.Wash. Mrs. E.U. Dickey. Ne:w (;>rleans,La. Mrs. Inez McCormick, Woost<!r. O.Frank M. Harris. Ashla:nd. N. H. W. A. Seward, Cincinnati. Ohio. . 'Mrs. W.H. 'Shepherd. -Sherman.Tex.Geo. ·R. St&.ttkey. Mattapan. Mass. Louis 'Kemp New York N Y L. C. Fasnacht. Cleveland, O.Mr:s. A. C. Huggins. Atlanta,�a. w. �M. Spline•.JI)oro·hesi�r. "Ma·ss. :Ja:mea-Burham, Ls:wtOD, Okla.A. P. Norton, w'a..hlngton. D. C. Geo. E. Rogers, Ne:w YOI:k. N. 'Yo Clara Sy.mes, Lincolnville. Ka:n.William H. Eaton. Boston. Mass. C. A. M.orrns._ New Orleans, l..a.' Mr8. J: COo For-bes. Silver Lake,Kan.R.. L. AYCOCK. Atianta. Ga. F. I. Blngha;in. iBrookly,n. N. Y. Mrs. ,Jennie Wdlklnson. 'Edwal'ds-F.. H. Cole. Plymouth. Ohio.
� <lno. C. McNeil. Wallins Creek. Ky. . ,burg. Mlc'h. -

_
Albert Oo.usln, New Orleans. La. Hehin A. Ryan. Watertown, N. Y. Mrs. Hubert W. Woodruft. Wes-Lloyd ·Kltchln. NewarJ<. N. J. J.W.B.Jamlson; .Johnson Clty,'Penn. 'slngton. oS. D.Fred. Myers. Plymouth. Ohio. .Miss J.B. ,Dohenty. 'Y.azoo 0Ity.Mlss.

-

J. Hay ,Brown Wolf. York. Pa.·Hal'old P. White, New Haven.Conn. F. F.· LaRoche. Atlanta. Ga. Mrs. C. A: Daniel. Spokane. Wash.'F. -W. ,Fearing; Newburyport. Mass. Llla lE.'Ives, -Norfolk, Va. MfS . .James 'Taylor, Scr8!nton. Kan.Hepb�rt G. Redeger, Lakewood•. O. Florence De Forest. Cleveland. O. Wm. ·Roblnson. 'Northampton.Mass.'Henry (!j·Netl. 'Dorchester. Mass. Mrs. Addle ·Benefleld. Jetmore.Ria.n. Kenneth -McDonald. Parsons, Kan.Wm. R. Porter. Englewood. N. J. Charlie Be.uerle. Plilladelphla. Pa. lAmella B. Hoobler"Dorchester.'Neb.OCr,ene D. Clatk. 'Red ::SluH. CaUf. Multond Hutchinson. Holly. Colo. H. W. Ashford. Pueblo. ,Colo.WIU Games. Conway . Springs•. Kan.
Mra. F. J'. Tuttle. Lakeside. Wash..
Mrs. 'Cora M. Brown. TOl'eka. Kan.,Mrs. 8:' D. Sprowl. Paragould. Ark.
Mrs. W: F. DunmJer. Omaha. Neb.
Vera Doughty Seidel, S"'nta-Fe.N.M�
Mary M. Beel,. Omah .. , Neb." '.

�����. �.. r��!��, ����f:: .:..�n.
Alson Brubaker. Fargo. N. Dak.
Mrs. O.E. Hayward, Martlnez.Callt.
Mrs: Her,bert .N. Smith, Anson.Kan.

.��v::I'Boltz�n�o���r��' :::.n.
Ira E. Egan. Kilng. Utah.'

.Mrs. W. G. Bent. Los �ngeles.Callf.J••M. 'Knight, 'Nortolk. ;Ya.

• rs.•R. Gorndt. Buffa.lo. 'N. Y.
Herbert Flaher•.Trenton. N. ,:I.
·Krs. F. IA. D8i:v.Ia. Spokan!!. Waall.
Co-G. W(lsnn. CIB:IlkBvllle. �,L'enn...D. R. Johnston. Richmond. Va.
'Cil. ,E. Bettlnl'et:. Olevels:nd. Ohio.'W. C. :Ba.rr, 'Salt L&ke 'CIty. Utab.

, Char-lea ·H. Da;',les. Medtol'd. M&IIII.
A. '1.1'. Holt, ,Walfhlall'ton. 1'>. C.
Katherine Marshall. Wallace. Ida.
'H. Jr.. PrenderBut, ,ilo.elle. N••J.�: L. Dudley. Bnunsw,lck, Mo. ,"Mrs.Capen N:Glddlnp. BarJowi:<Ore.Mrs. -A. /r . .Boll. MlddJe_town. ",11.10.
Mrs . .I. A. ,Bat •• atsol!' ll1d.

'1. "Brewster's MilIlous.
lI. 'TheVan wltb the Hoe.
8. FlU'm-Anlmals.
'4. 'The Headless HorsemaD.
,II. Mother Goose.
il. Provet:bs.

"

I: ''fl:::�f.':!. Frog.
9. Kidnaped.
10. TreasUre Island.

It. ·The-Cbmr'Invlslble.
1=: ���'W:lf !hlaD.

.. ::: ���:��';!muy,l� The ·Octopus. .

17. Little Women.
18. News from Nownere.
-19. ,How We"lJravel.
20. The,L....htnlnll' Conductor.
21. ,Under '-'wo .nacs.,

Ida C. Irwin•.Topeka. Kan.Mr.s.H.M. Brodrick. MarysvHle.Rian.Nan E. Mayfield, El'le, Colo.
Mer.le D. G,w,ln. Morrowville. Kan.How:ara C. Rogers, Severn, N. C.Martha H. Smith. Pixley, Calif.Minnie F. Thomas. Omaha. Neb.Mrs.O.D. Ben,ton. Walsenburll',Colo.Ralph Ramsbottom, Munden, Ke.n.Pa'Ul F. Brophy. Montreal Canada.'Edgar C. 'Klng. Exeter, Ca:lIt.
Cath. A. Austin. M·lnneBiPolls,Mlnn.Mary H. CaJldwell. Ft. SmIth. Ark.Mrs. D. S. Shear,d. Esbon. Kan.'Theodore A. ·Funk. Decatur. Ill.Mias LO.ulse A. Eddy. Crockett;Tex.M08es Black. Meade. Kan.
Rachel D. Reno. Swissvale. -Pa.MTS. D. D. Reed; Co'lumbu8, ,0hlo.Mrs.S.A. Brackblll. Spruce Hili, Pa.Mrs. J. G. McConnell,Ft.Smlth.A�k.Ivs:n S. Glidewell. Plalnfle-Id, Ind.Mr... J. E. Burkhart.Harrlsbu,rg,Pa.Miss Laura V.Hammer,Claude,Tex.Lelah T·homas, Spearville. Kan.
Walter I. Clarke,Auburndale.Mass.Martha L. WaHer, Syracuse, Kan.Warren M. Craft, Roselle. N, ,J.
Ma,ry A. Sa'nde,son, Brlghton,Mass.M. H. Hess, Roxbury Cro8s'g,Mass.James A. Woolt. Blalrsvllle. Pa.
Mr, D. R. Snyder; Trinidad, Colo.Mary E. Swift. Palmyra. Tenn.D. E. Woodley, Creswell, N. C.
Peter Bergen. Shellsburg, Iowa.Geo. B. Kna,.pp, Jr., Fra.nklin, Ky.Mrs. S. S. O·Brlen. Kearney, Neb.
Helen Vaughn, St; J:oseph. Mo.
Mrs. J. R. Jones, Sprlngfleld, Mo.Mrs. E. J. Godfrey, St. PaUl. Minn.Ellz. Aberle York. Vlnland. Kan.Edwin W. Tur·ner. ·Norfolk. Va.
Mrs. Dave Riemp, McGrew. Neb.Jobn W. PU8'h, Fort Worth. Tex.Frank L9Jnge, Argos, Ind.
Miss SUsie ,Stanley, Cincinnati. O.W. R. Holland, Marietta. Okla.C. C. Cook, East Orange, N, ,J.Miss Bessie Mlllner. Danville. Va.Mrs. E. W'a.lz, Los Angeles, Ca:lIf.Robert G. Peterson. Bertrand. Neb.Cora J. Wells, Eureka, Ka'n.
Harold Coblentz. lola. Kan.
F,t'ank K. Hayden. Granada. Colo,W. iI. Rogers, Norfolk. Va.
Henry Dldlake. Montello, Nev.
Frank H. Davjs. Newton, N. H.
George H. Adams, Ridgewood, N.J.Mrs. Edward Buntzen, Edna, Kan.Mrs. J.M. Atteberry. Hartford,Kan.Mrs: H. S. Munson, Malta, Mont.Rev. W. A. Jones. Pittsburgh., Pa.'Katherine L. Smyth. BrandywineSummit. Pa.
M'rs. C.C. McCrackln.Frankfort,Ky.W. E. Trea.nor. Petersburg, Ind..J. E. Foley. Nor�h Conway. N. H.A. Belle Da'V·ldilon. Loulsvllle. Ky.G. C. --Comstock. Campaign. Ill.
Mrs. Ettie 'Harris. StrawberryPoint. Iowa.
E. A. Legler. Lenexa, Kan.
F.. R. 'Graves, Greenvllle. Miss.
Mr8. E. McQuiston, Gt. Bend. oKanoD. S. Brown, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mrs,J.C. Howar,d. Salt Lake Clty,U.Mlls.M:E. Ha",d1ng, N. Conway.N.H.Robert ,S. Woolf, Bla:lrsvllle, P.a.
Mrs. Chas. L. Ankeny. Home, lK:an.
Miss Alvina FrJl,hm,MUwaukee.Wls.DeUa Wheelock, GI"a�d, Kan.
·R. E. Turner, Jr., Richmond. Va.
O. H. Blatr, Roxbury, Mass.
A. W. Carmichael, N. Y. City, N.Y.Theo. Bandy, Kissimmee. Fla.
John H. Hlsgen. New Orleans. La.MTS. A. D. Brown, Nordhoff. eallt.
lames J. Fox, ,Newank, N. J.
Wm. E. Clark. Savanac Lake. N. Y.
S. B. Fisher, N.orthport, N. Y.
Jo'phlne Fairchild, Eau Claire .Wls.
Eugene F. Turner, Bridger, Mont.
IEleanor A. Housel,...'.Popel<:Q, Kan.M,s. R. R1char,ds. Burrton, Kan.D: .M. O·Herllhy. New York. N. Y.
Mrs.L.V.Andersen.Buftalo Gap,S.D.Elma Jennings. IndianapOlis, Ind.

lI2. Gold.
28. House ot tbe Dead.
'24. The Woman with the Fan.
21i. Indoors and Out •
26. Gaines of Patience.
,27. mhe Destroy-er.28: Outdoors.
29. 'The'Greater Power.
80. Stop 'I1hlet.
81. Turnlnll' Points In Illy LIfe.S2. The Eagles' Nest.

S. Gilbersteln, New York. N. Y.Ma:bel P. Plower, Riverside, Conn •Howard G. Snyder. Lynnpol't. 'Pa.O. P. Eld"edge. Salt Lake City. 'U.W.-G. McLain. Mt: Gllea:d, 0111••Patrick T. Dempsey, Boston. Mass.Miss Lulu Smith. Louisville. Ky.J. H. Ratlltf. Mt. Croghan. S. C.Loren E. Elllott. Herington. KIIIIl.Ina E. Foster. Blanca. Colo.Mrs. CI8ira Sto.udt. Kewanna. :Ia4.F. B. Flenlken. Wanette. Okla.M. W. Bennett. Yonker-s, N. Y.Mary A. Dickson. Swissvale. Pa.Mrs. M. Hoftman. Little .Bear;WJ\o.Otts W. Henry • .M1'nco. 0kla.W. L. Bewens, Zanesville. Ohlo.Hugh McNally. Richland Cen.•Wla.E. L. Dean, Monroe. Mich. .

Edith M. Gump, ·Fletcher. 0111.0.Mary B. Fisher. Kirwin. Kan.Wllllam W. Kyle. Decatur. Ill.
����b�"l� p���:��eL.�\I:I���hc��tMrs. W. W. Erwin, Rldge:woo.d.'N.•J.Mrs. A. P. Bohannan, Vlrglllna.V.a.Florence Kellison. Bellefontaine. O.Miss Arline Turner. Norfotk, Va.WIlliam E. Bowers. Bo.ton. Mass.Mrs. L. McGlll, Berea. Ohio.Mrs C. Bourdler, Patterson, La.H. W. Vlpe. CinCinnati, Ohio.Mrs. E. D. Cramp, Amtler.s, C()lo•Mrs. L. Greenfeld. New York. N.Y.Joseph S. Owen. Atlanta, Ga.
Kathryn Blalock, Memphis, Tenn.S. S. Savage, Newark, N. J.Mary McNatt, Hoberg. Mo.
Chas. J. 'Winkler. Toledo, Ohio.Mrs. A. E. Hoamer, Holton, KEllu.Mrs. H. C. Sweney, Loulsvllle. K�•O. H. Llmpus, Indlanapolls. IneLMay Wilson, Calumet, Okla.Mrs. Isabelle· R. King, Newark.N.J.Wlnr.le Byron. Plwn Bush. Colo.William F. Quane, Boston, Mass.S. B. W. Shaw. Rochester. N. Y.L. M. Pickerel. 'Indianapolis. Ind .Mrs. W. A. Lowden. Lincoln. Ark.Mrs. W. W. Allen, Louisville. Ky.Thos. W. Curran. Brighton. Mass.P. B. Perry. Los Angeles, Calif.A. D. Ham, San Bernardino. Callt.D. T. Gossett, Bremen, Ky.Philip Wesner, Gloucester. N. J.W. E. Thee. Akron. Ohio.
\Frank Ham, Guilford, Mo.
H.W. Wilcoxson, Smith's Grove.Ky.Grace Robinson, Wilkinsburg, Pa.Mrs. R. P. Williamson. Ya.zoo City..Mlss.
Mrs. C. G. Brlthouwer. Montrose.Colo.

.

T. F. Pease, Dumont. N. J.Donald Younkin. Great 'Bend. Kao.Albert Schaal, Red Clo,ud. Neb.Emma Malloy, Cherokee, �an.Mrs. C. Shaw. Norfolk, Va.
Mrs. W. D. Peal. Creswell. N. C.Menno C. '\loran, Moundr.Jd�e. 'Rian.Walter Ca:vanagh, Amesbury.Ma88.Miss Anna Newman, Oaels. Neb.Olin W. Harwood. Bennington. Vt.Harold Ingraham, Cur,tls, ,Okla.,Mrs. C. M. Cheney, Eureka, Kan.Anna O'Brien, Philadelphia, Pa.George Sands, Phlladalphla, Pa. -

Paul Cheney, Wel1svllle, ,Ktan.
IF.ank L. Sturm, Pittsburgh. P.a..Jas. D. Rohan, Bayonne, N.. ,.T.Walter ,E. Schwartz. Columbus. Q.Annie L. Henley, P.ortsmouth, V.R.Mrs, Lucy Swonger. Buffalo. N. 'Y.O. R. .McMlllen. Loganspor.t. Ind.'C. W. Sperling, Pittsburgh. Pa.Otis P. Barton, Sellbrook. iN. H.H. C. Donovan. Chicago, 111.C. N. Norsworthy, Norfolk. Va.·Ed,ward H. Wert, Harrl8ourg. Pa.Parker Wilmot, Zion City. Ill.Mrs.R.S. Wheless. Yazoo Clty,Mlss.Mrs. L. C. Steele. Norfol'k, Va.W. ,F. Davis, Malden. Mass.
Glen E. Wood, Tyrone, ,Okla.
Guyler Starmer. Mt. Vernon. '011.10.Carr-Ie .M. Hannant, P,ueblo, 6;010.'Ralph B. Ferris. New YorJt. N. Y.Irene B. Dun,ham, P,lalntield. IN • .J.:Mrs. H. W. Guth�le. Chicago. lH.Edna S. SalleaD, New Orleans, W.T. M. HUI'.ley, Bonsall, Oallf.
J. J. McDonnell. Brooklyn, N. Y.Mrs. J. R. Atchison. London, Ohio.Mrs, J,H. Marsden,Mt. '\Iernon.N.Y.Anna M. Turtchell, Columbus. <0.
Perry M. Yoder, ·Rama'h, Colo. .

Mrs. J. W. Jenkins, HIli City. Kan.Mrs. Wm. }'1asterson. Ho.ustol1,Tell:.Mary S. \Varren, t�"lg,hton. Mass.,N. H. LaVaute, Syracuse, N. Y .

Mrs . .las. Dunleavy, -Hornell. ·N. Y.Clara El Messer. Manchester, ,N.H.Albert S. Burtis, Mt. Vernon, N. Y .Mrs. D. 111. DeForest. N. York. N.Y,

High 'D •

f M 'bin" liv.ered in perBon to tap the BourceB of
"

.

...-nces, or 'ae ery Bteel these days. SOm'e of the railroadB
!Farm machinery priceB.' al'e A\gh, ,and have �ngjneB .Btanding in their 'ltound

it liB jll'obOlble "1lhat they wi'il he liaised. houses beoause ,they cannqt get the steel
Steel- ba&s for ,example ,have ,advanced to repair them. -A representative of
InOl'e than 150 er cent. The --farm rna- one �f "the largeBt manufacturing inter
chinery complI!nfeB. 'in ,ovder ,to get their .,e�tB In tbe ,country 's_tated r�centlY' thatsupplieB of Bteel, have fciund it. neces- hiS �ompanr bad been able to ,get Jesssary ,to send special 'I'e,presentatlves. -to' �h!ln half Its no�mal, supply ?f .steel
Pittsbullgh 01" other ,£lourees of supply. [t �ll:l� y:ear. Stee� IS nob 'onlr high, but
,r.eq.uiT�s not 'lllTI� -tbe usual amount ;of It ,IS.har4. to 'get at any. pl'.lCe.ne�pt'ia'tioJl 'and ,�n unuBual "il:mou!lt of ThlB chill and. steely mdlfference ,of
money., 'bl!.t 'it ,taiGes the earnest and th� steel makerB to t�e nee�y. farm ..ma
n�allly, teadtil '8rppewls of t'he 'buyerB de· 'clime manufli:cturers IB not, dlff.lCuIt to

,undel'staald in the ,pl'eBenCe of the' un
'uBuOlI--fareign demand which now exiBts.
The greatest :war the world has._everhad, a war fought with steel, steel con
tr.iva.nccB, 'and steel s1fewthed a,mmuni
tion is taxing ,the greatest .steel indus
tries the world has ever seen.
Then there are unusual demands' for

'steel 'and 'ste,el productB 'at ,home, 'caused
lliY ,tlle period ,of domestic prosperity,which ,MS foHowed good crops 'and-a
Jarge ,ex.por.t husiness.
It is .impossible to estimate' how long,ibis ·crisis 'in :steel mater,iaile will laBt.

Tohere are no present indications. of a.
letdown in prices,_ and there is Borne'
belief that ,by April 1 the price of steel
will be higher, rather than lower. Flann
machine manufacturers are now placiJlgtheir orders at the new prices. ThllYha-v,e no alternative.
No' one "knows when the war will ,end,

or wbether tbe prire of steel will ,de
fcline when it does end. - Munitions ,con
tracts are still being placed, with the
,assumption that ·the war 's to continlte,
orders for deliveries leading far into
,1917.
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I����MAMMOTH BRbNji!:E TURKEY HENS AND
toms, Hatlsfactlon guarant,eed. oee. Jones,

Uniontown, Kan. '
,

FOR SALE-PURE BOURBON RED T,UR
'keys. Toms $4.00, hens $8.00. Robert
Vanek. Green, Kan.

FARlVlERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PET STO.C:&'
BELGI�A�N�-H-A�R-E-S')3.00 PER PAIR. E.
Rathbun, Lucas;" Kan.

Rate: 5 cents .a word each Insertion for 1, 2 or
3 times. 4'A1 cents a word each Insertion for 4
CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS.

Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole num
ber as a word In both classification and signa
ture. No display type or Illustrations admitted.

WYANDOTTES.

wHITiil'"wiANDOTTECOC-K-E-IHil--L�S�' H.
O. Collins, Fontana, Kane '"

'

WHITE WYANI;lOTTE COCKERELS $2.
John Kletchka, WIllls, Kan..

.

LEGHORNS. PLYMOUTH. ROCKS.

BRONZE TURKEYS. TOULOUSE GEESE.
Emma ,Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.

YOUNG PURE BRED SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn cockerels, 75 cts. each.

Clyde Ramsey. Colony, Kan.
..

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels $1.00 each. Orders booked tor egge.

Baby chicks. Write. A. Pitney, Belvue,
Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, EXTRA FINE
ones, U each. Mrs, E. E. WlIllams, Sa-

betha, Kan.
-

ANCONA COCKERELS $1.50; FOUR FOR
$5.00. O. E. Gould, Blue Rapids, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, U
to $3. A. E. Roark, s.cott, Kan.CHOICE ANCONA COCKERELS U.OO,

three $5.00. O. B. Burnett, Council Grove,
Ran.

WHITE ROCKS OF THE HIGH QUALITY.
Hens and pullets $1.00 to $2.00 each. Cock

erels $2.00 to U.OO each. W. T. Blackwlll,
QUinter, Kan.

CHOICE BUFF WYANVOTTE STOCK.
John P. Ruppenthal, Russell, Kan.MOTTLED ANCONA COCKERELS $2.80.

Three $5.00. Mrs. Mary Bates, Dighton,
Ran.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, COCKERELS $1.50'
each. G. F. Brown, Lawrence, Kan.iU�GLET BARRED ROCKS. LARGE,

earlY ..hatched cockerels that wlll glv.e sat
Isfaction. $1.50 to $3.00, Mrs. W. E. Schmlt
endort, Vassar, Kan.

200' SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
for, sale. Both matlngs and utility stock.

from $1.00 up. G. F. Koch, Jr., Ellinwood,
Kan., R. No.3. ,

"PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCK'ERELB
for sale. E. E. Grimes, Minneapolis, cRan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FOR·
sale. Henry Brunner, Rt. No.6" Newton,

Kan.

FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED FANCY
, Ancona cockerels, range bred. ;E. W. Don
,�yer. Brookville, Kan.

"SUNNY SLOPE RANCH," HOME OF
Grant's heavy laying Single Comb White

Leghorns. Guaranteed stock, fertile eggs,
,lusty chlx. Chas. Grant, Elk Falls, Kan.
FOR SALE-S. C. W. LEGHORN .COCKER-
els. Scored by "Judge E'., C. Branch. Score

card with each bird. Score from 90 to 93%.
Price $1.50 up. E, L. M. Benfer. Leona.
Doniphan Co., Kansas.

PAR TRID G E ROCKS - COCKERELS,
seven to nine pounds, good type, good

color, ready for early service. 'Roy Sutton,
Mh;meapoUs, Kansas. PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK

erels at $1.60 each. Mrs. D()n Barry, Smith
Center, Kan. r

CORNISH.

DARB! CORNISH CHICKENS.
slope Farm, Stillwater, Okla.

SUNNY- FI::'�er���h��s a�H;�r:.ts,���r� st�.s���d'
prizes at Wichita and Burden last year. H.
Hicks, Cambridge, Kansas.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. CHOICID
utlllty cockerels $1.60 each. J. L. Benson,

.Olabur'g, Kan. _
_

_

PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTE COCK
erels $1.60 each. Mrs..Warden Hand, Ells-

worth, Kan. ,

BUY MY VIGOROUS WHITE,WYANDOTTE
cockerels this year. Dwight Qsborn, Del-

phos, Kan. _
,

DUCKS. ARISTOCRAT & BRADLEY BARRED
Rock cockerels of prize winning stock.

Good size, shape and barring. /Etta Pauly.
Junction City. Kan .. R. D. No.4.

PEKIN DRAKES $1.00 EACH. ALBERT
Stahl, Louisburg, Kansas. M1NORC48.·

-HAMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS $1. DRARES
$1.25. Oscar Hili, Mayetta, Kan. BLACK, WHITE AND BUFF MINORCAS.

Breeding stock cheap. C. H. Bartholomew,
Wichita. Kan.

'

BARRED ROCKS. PULLET BRED,
elther'sex $1 each or $10 per dozen. Cock

erel bred direct Thompson stock, either sex
'5. Mrs. A. Andl!rson, Greenleaf. Kansas.
LINDAMOOD'S ·BARRED ROCK COCKER-
els are, better than ever, ralcely marked,

strong boned. Order now for the coming
season. Prices U to $6 -each. Sent on appro
val. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erele. $1.60 'and U.50 each, Mrs. R. T.

WrIght, Grantvllle, Kan.

ALL' VARIETIES DUCKS CHEAP. BARE
Poultry Co., Box 870, Hampton, Iowa. EXTRA FINE BRONZE WINNING WHITID

W.yandotte cockerels at, Ideal Poultry
Farm, Cotlcordla, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN MINORCA PUL
, lets 50 ills. Cockerels $1.25. Enclose stamp.
Sarah Peters, Nashville, Kan. '

600 DUCKS. ROUEN, MUSCOVY, RU,NNERS,
and Pekin. Fred Kucera, Clarkson, Neb.

WHITE RUNNER DUCKS, BERRY ST,RAIN,
either sex, $1.00. Chas. McFadden, Mor

land. Kan. OIWINOTON8.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EXTliA
large, fancy shape, pure white hens, cock

erels and pullets for sale. Write Originator
of White Ivory strain. Chas. C. Fair, Sharon,
Kan. ",

.

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS
March and April, hatched, Fll'chel ·Btraln.

flan�r'.s tor ,5. Frank Mayer, Marysville.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER
, els, pure bred, $1 to '8 each. Write for
etrcuiar; Satisfaction guaranteed. s..B.
Dressler, ,Lebo, Kan. '

PRIZE WINNING BUFF DUCK� AND FINE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS.
·drakeB, ,2.00 to $2.50 each. Henry Blauer. One to three dollars. Mrs. John Roedel.Bern, Kan.

.

lola, Kan. ,

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
ducks $10.00 per dozen. Mrs. Robt, Green- cockerels $1.50. Mrs. E. 'B� Johnson, Neta-wade, Blackwell, Okla. .

waka. Kan.
DOMESTICATED MAL L A R D DUCKS. W=H=IT=E"'-::O:-:R=-P=IN=G:-::T�O::-:N"'--::C:-:O:-:C=:K=E:-::R""E=L'=S-=F:-::R"'O=-M"""
,I.. Great layers, easier to raise, only few Jett. Federation winners $2.00 to ,3.00. John
i,.ray Levett, Wilson, Kan. '

Vanamburg, Marysvllle, Kan. .

'?!'AWN AND WHITE RUNNER DUCKS $10 FINE 'WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELB-
; per dozen. Drakes $1. Good layers. Allen

some from winners-two to five dollars.
Cochrun, Westmoreland, Kan. Mrs. Helen Llll, Mt. Hope. Kan.
'i'wo HUNDRED FAWN RUNNER DUCKS, PURE BRED WHITE ORPINGTON COCK

:M�:"O:e:a��he;,r�:w�:�nU:n. Good layers. erels, farm raised, $2 to ,$3. Mrs. Emma
Wilson, Auburn, Kan., R. -F. D. 24.

FAWN INDIAN RUNNER DUC:{{S BY FOR' SALE. S. C. WHITE,' LEGHORNhundred or smaller lots, $1.00, $1.50 each. cockerels, Baron-Youn'g cross, pure bred.
7oIrs. E. C. Wagner, Holton, Kan. $2.60, here. Lee R. Light,. Manhattan, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels, utility and fancy, $1.00, $1.50, Six,

express prepaid. Mrs. P. Dick, Meade, Kan.
'BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND
pullets, farming raised, laying strain, Mrs.

Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth, Kan., R. F. 'D.
No.5.

'

F. W. HALL, LONE WOLF, OKLA. BARRED
Rock specialist. Winnings at three lead

Ing shows: Hobart, Okla.-1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th
cockerel. 1st, 3rd pullet. 1st pen. 2nd, 3rd
cock. Sliver, cup. Frederick, Okla.-1st, 3rd.
4th pullet. Srd, 4th hen. 2nd pen. 4th cock.

��t ;,gl��:r:�;'dG;!�. S���I����:fl��m�e�lt�tii
oockerel bred hen. 200 c'k'ls and pullets for
sale. Prices right. '

WHITE WYANDOTTES. HENS AND PUL
"lets $1 to $2. Cocks and cockerels $a to
,6. Bred from special mated prize winne....
Plocks White W,yandotte Fa�m" R. "No.8,
Clay ,Center, Ran;' ' '

SEVERAL VABIicTms.
.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
LARGE UTILITY AND FANCY R. C. REDS.
guaranteed. H)ghland F.arm, Hedrick, Iowa.

ROSE COMB R'ED COCKERELS. BOSTON
stock. $2 tb $3 now. John McCrory, Ster

ling, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AND PURID
Bourbon Red turkey toms. G. C. Rhorer,

LewIs, Kan. "GEESE.
BARGAINS ALL VARIETIES CHICKENS,

. ducks, geese_,: turkeys, guineas, bantams.
Bare PouHry uo .. Box 870. Hampton, ,Iowa.
PRIZE WINNING BUFF' ROCK, S. C.
,White Leghorn and Black Mlnorca COCK

erels $1.00, '1�.00 per dozen. Henl'): Billiuer.
Bern, Kan.

.

.

- .

ALL, VARIETIES GEESE CHEAP. ' BARE
Poultry Co .. Box 870, Hampton, Iowa. T��c��:i!gHfr�D e\.��S�. .f'.°lf.rven:'�f.

Natoma,·Kan.EXTRA LARGE, PURE BRED TOULOUSE
. geese '2.50 each. Trio ,7.00. Ed. Sheehy,
Bume, Mo.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS,
choice cockerels at, $1 -and $2. Mrs.' C. D.

Wood, Elmdale, Kan.
,

' .

LARGE DARK ROSECOMB REDS, COCK
erels, pullets, bargains. Sunnyside Farm,

Havensvllle, Kansas.
..

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS, FROM
matlngs especially bred, for egg produc

tion. $2' to ,5 each. J. H. Lansing, Chase,
Kansas.GUINE.tS.

M����SR"�t�¥!:a�aR�\�:!T���r; ·rwr ���
1918. Cockerels, trom trap nested layers
$2.00 to $5.0'0. Alvin Mlller, Overbrook,
Kan.

POULTRY WANTED.
PEARL AND WHITE' GUINEA,S CHEAP.
Bare Poultry Co.. Box 870, Hampton,Iowa. WANTED-MARKEll' AND FANCY POUL

try breeders, get our prices. Shelton Poul
try Co., Inc., Denver, Colo.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RHODE IS
land Red eockereja. $6, $7, $8. Maple Hill

Poultry Farm, Lawrence, 'Kan., R. No.6.
EARLY HATCHED EXHIBITION AND
utility Rhode Island Red (lockerels. Four

teen years' continuous breeding both combs.
H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan. ._

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS SIR·ED
by my first prize World's Fair cockerel,

$6.00. Guaranteed to please or y,our money
back. H. A. Moler, Abilene, Kan.

HAMBURGS. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB :BUFF ORP-
Ington cockerels and cocks, from laying

strain and prize winning stook. These are
extra nice birds. Write tor prices. Mrs.
Perry Higley, Cummings. Kan.

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG COCKJjlR
els for breeding. Single and Rose Comb.

U.50 to $2.60. Mrs, Herman Ryser, Agenda,
Kansas. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING,TON SHOW

.o��.d s"in!�ictl��kgu:,��ct":edrl��tm!fne����'
funded. Write for prices. Pleasant, Hili
Poultry Farm, Elllnwood, Kan .. 'R .. No.3. FOR SALE-10 FOX-HOUND PUPS. PRICE

- $12.00' per pair. E. B. Benton, Arcadia,
Kan...

SCOTCH COLLIES. WESTERN HOME
Kennels, St. John, Kansas.• HOUDANS.

FINE HOUDAN 'COCKERE-L-S�.-$""2-.0-0-E-A"'C"'H�'
If taken soon. Mrs. Nellie Ekart, Man

hattan, Kan., NQ. 6.

BEAUTIFUL. DARK VELVET ROSE COMB
Red cockerels, Bean strain. Hatched from

special mattnss, $3.00 each. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Mrs. Chancey Simmons, Route
3. Erie. Kan, /Pi.,YMOpTH BOCKS. SMALL GAME DOGS FOR SALE�SEND

2c ,stamp for prices. Rash Bros:, ,Center
ville, Kan.BUFF ROCKS. WILLIAM A. HESS, HUM

boldt, Kansas.
NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS. ROSE COMB'
Reds. We are on deck yet. We can sell

you nice cockerels cbeaner than' In the
spring.· Who wants a show bird? We have
'them. J. W. Swartz, Americus, Kansas.

LANG8HANS.
ONE TRAINED RUSSIAN WOLF HOJ]ND,
also young dogs and puppies; Air full

blood. Satisfaction guaranteed. George
Hineman, Dlghton:Kan.

�����������������

PURE BLOOD BLACK LANGSHAN CKLS.
Scoring 94, eight pounders. Chas. Leeper.

Harper, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $1.50 EACH.
J. F. Padget, Bucklin, Kan. "

PURE BARRED ROCKS, COCKERELS $2.
Christina Bazll, Lebo, 'Kan. BANBURY'S R. C. REDS, WON 3' FIRSTS

and 2 seconds. Stronger color and greater
value. Utility pullets $1.00 each. Good, $2.
Excellent $3.• Ckls. $2.50 to $10 each. Ban
bury's Polled Shorthorn Farm. Pratt. Kan.
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS OR PUL-
lets $2.50. Bred from 'prize winners big

shows In Kan.. Missouri and Okla. Blood
red with beautjrut lustre. Red eyes and red
pigment on legs. Three firsts at State Fall'
this �all. R. W_ Baldwin, Conway, Kan.

FOR SALE-CHOICE BLACK LANGSHAN
cockerels. Mrs. Geo. W. Shearer, R. R.

No.6, Lawrence, Kan.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK STOCK FOR
sale. Mrs. H. ·A. Morgan, Jarbola, Kan.

I
.SEEDS AND NURliERmS.

MAMMOTH SNOW WHITE ROCK COCK
erels. Charles Vorles, Wathena. KansRs.

FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $1.26.
W. Spealman, Marysvllle, Kaneas, R. No.2.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, EXTRA FINE
ones, $2.00 each. M. J. Benson, Humboi'dt,

Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS SIRED BY' A 98
cockerel, son of first prlze..at Madison

Square. and equally good hens. J. A. Lov

ette, Mul!lnvllle, Kan.

F�;xYs:0��.L��a:u'i.,��t;.,2LOV:ER SEED.

BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFFIR. IN
the head $2.50 per bu. of 70 Ibs. Sacks

tree. H. W. Ches�nut, Kincaid, Kan.

KAFIR SEED, BLACK HULLED "WHITE,
well matured, recleaned and graded. WllI

all grow. 4c pel' lb. J: C. Lawson, Pawnee,
Okla.

LEGHORNS.

EIINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS; ALEX
Spong, Chanute. Kan.

FOR FANC"i: BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
Innulre of Wm. C. Mueller, Hadover, Kan.,

R. No.4.
RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE, LEGHORN'
cockerels $1 each. J. Stulp, Hartford, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels $1.00. Mrs. Ennefer, Pleasanton.

Ran.
'

WHITE ROCKS, SIZE AND �UALITY, ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES,
priced reasonable. Write G. M. Kretz, cockerels and pullets.' Prices right. Ernest

Clifton, Kansas. Snyder, Americus, Kan.
.

PURE BRED- BARRED ROCK COCKER-
els and pullets, six tor $6.00. Bertha- Fort

ney, Clyde. Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE. 'WHITE BLOSSOM
Sweet clover seed, hulled,' eight dollars,

unhulled six dollars per bu. H. E. li>avls,
Norwich, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN ,cOCKERELS
(Young strain). G. D. Wlllems, Inman,

: Ran.

T1JBKEY8.
CHOICE'RECLEANED DWARF OR. STAN-
dard Katlr. dwarf red or cream maize,

Feterlta cane, dwarf Broom corn seed, all
$3.60 per 100 Iba, Claycomb Seed Store,
Guymon, Okla.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. PURE BARRED
Rock cockerels $2 to $6. Mrs. H. G. Hallo

way, Fowler, Kan.

:M:. B. TOMf::I qUARANTEED TO PLEASE.
Mrs. W. S. Reece, Lucas. Kan.

.. ..

,is., C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. $1
, .and $2 each. Mollle MCBrlde.\ Mankato,Kan. '

'MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS $4.00.
Chas, Mc�adden. Morland, Kan. )FINE BARRED ROCKS. COCKERELS, $1.00

and $1.26 each. Pullets $1.00. Mrs. S. Van
Scoyoc, Oak HllI, Kan. BOURBON RED TURKEYS CHEAP FOR

quick sale. YVllbur King, C'ul ltaon, ,Kan •

FANCY ROSE COMB BROWN, "LEGHORN
.

cockerels $1.00 each. W. Giroux, Concor-
dia', I?an'. ,

FANCY SWEET CLOVER SEED, PURE
white. hulled, recleane,i, 'price ten dottars

per bushel F. O. B. Flor�nce. Kansas. Fancy
alfalfa seed, recleaned for eight dpllars and
forty cents pe� bushel, wlll ship ,'by freight
or express, will not ship less thBin sixty
pounds. Reterenc,e Florence'State Bank. J.
F. ,Sellers. Florerice, Kan.

:WHITE ROCKS. COCKERELS, BEAUTIES,
prize winners, farm raised. Cheap. Mrs. MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY!lI.

Ben MlIIer. Newton, Ran. �
Toms $5. ¥�s, Louie Landgraf, Garden

LARGE WHITE liOCK COCKEREJ.,S $I C=lt""y,,-,..::K",a=:n",.c..:..''-'-_;"--'-_=��=�==..,.
and $1.50 each. White guineas $1 each. BOURBON .RED ·TURKEY TOMS, EXTRA

A. T: Garman. Courtland, Kan. large stock. Old toml weif:nt 44 Ibs, Price

FOR SALE�TOP NOTCH BARRED'ROCK ... S. Peltier. Concord a, .

cockerels $2 to $5. Guaranteed satlsfac- THOROUGHBRED BRONZE! TURKEYS,
tlon James H Parsons Quinter Kan. from state show_ winners, cheap until Jan

FIN'E LARGE 'BRADLEY STfl.AI� BARRED uary. E. Bldleman. Kinsley. Kan., ,

Rock pullets U. Cockerels $2. From prize FOR SALE-M. B. TURKEYS, PRIZE WIN-

winners. Nora HlII. Cambridge, KaRsas. ners, and B. R. cockerels. Mrs. Chas. L.

PARTRIDGE ROCKS, NOFTZOER STRAIN.
Parsons, 'Brookvllle,�Kan., Rt. No.2.

Pullets $1.00 each, cockerels and cocks $2 MAMMOTH BRONZE TU�KEYS. YO'PNG
to $3 60 Clarence Hoftman Preston Kan. toms '6.00. Hens $3.00. Or $10.00 per trio,

FINE'. EARLY. WHITE PLYMOUTH'RO)::K �a�k'W aJ o��e. 4Ewing Whlt�! 'St. :'-"rancls,
cockerels, extra large, free, range. $t.00 MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS 'FOR SALE.'

each. A' bargain. Hugh Williams, Wymore, Extra large bqne. From prize winningNeb. ...tock. Cheap If taken soon. Dona Dally,
DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCItB- Scottsvllle, Kan .. Route 1.
Only limited number choicest· Barre<l Rook BOURBON RED TOMS: THE SIZE, DARK

coc'!<erels remaining. O!.!ler quick. Pullets body, white talis, that w1l1 Improve your
and hens sold out. Charles Duff, Larned, flock. Free catalog with prices. Mrs. Cly!leKan. '- � Meyers FredonlEt, Kan.

.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, BIG HUSKY ="'.=:�._:_:"'-"�'-=-...;:.;.___;-----------
fellows from ,prlzE'-wlnnlng etock, $3.00 THO.ROUGHBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE

each: 2 for '5,00 .. Buy now and get first turkeYR for sa'I�. Extra large· bone. First
selectlon\ Wible's Whlt& Rock Farm, Cha- prlztl winner.. Shipped on approval. W. H.
nqte, Kansas. "Street�r, Dighton, Kan.

..

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-
erels 90c each. Albert Stahl, Louisburg,

Kansas.
�

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
\ erels $1.25 each. C. J. Neilson, Leonard
Ville, Kan.

,

100 ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. HENS
$1.00. Cockerels $1.50. Goldenrod Poultry.

Farm, Mesa, Colo.

LIVESTOllK FIRMS.

SHI·P YOUR' LIVE wrOGK TO US-COM-
petent men In all depaetmeuts. Twenty

yeaps on this ,market. WrlteOJs about )'our

�����', J:��::rl'nf���':t���erf�e��u��nonRg�:
Inson Com. Co.. 426 Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

PURE BRED SINGLm COMB. WHITE LEG
horn cockerels. Young strain. 6 for $6.00.

Ola Wlllour. Ransom, Kan.
GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN COCKS AND
cockerels, bred to lay stock, $1 to $6 each.

Pearl Haines, Rosalia, Kan.
OUR SINGLE COMB, BUFF LEGHORN
chickens ·are leaders. Order now. Cocks and

ckls. $1.00 up. J. P. Rishel. Galatia, Kan.
•

PU.RE S. C. W. ,LEGHORN COCKERELS,
Frantz-Ackerman strain, $2. Eggs .$1.00

for 16; $4 for 100. John Hern, Elmo, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEtlHORNS.
Cockerel anI!" pullet bred cockerels $2 each.

. Utility birds $1. Jno. Perry. Selma, Iowa.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels, Barron-Welch egg laying strain,

,1.00 up. MI'8. Will Wedd, Oak Hill. Kan. '

\

LUMBER DIRECT FROM MILL TO: THE
. coniiumer. Send us your n:emlzed ,.bllr.i for
estimate. - Mixed cars our specialty. McKee
Lumber Co. of Kansas, Emporia, Ran.

LUMBER AND sltIN'GLES AT WHOLE·
sale prices. Farmers' trade our specialty.

Send us your bills 'for free estimate. Robert
Emerson Co., Tacoma" Wash., Bo" IUS-F.
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Additional Classified Ads
LlVESTOOK.

100 NATIVE B'RED EWES FOR SALE. B.
E. IIIl1ler, Newton; Kan.

TW,O YEAR OLD BLACK JACI!1 TO TRADEfor
.. Ford. Otis Boor, MoCune, Kan.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED GALLOWAYbulls. Fashion Plate, Sliver Lake, Kan.
SHETLAND PONIES. SPECIAL PRICES
for Christmas: C. H. Clark, Lecompton,Xan.

CHOICE ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS,
really tor service. Alex Spong, Chanute,Xan. .

BEAUTIFUL SoRE T LAN D STALLION
I ,priced right If taken soon. Henry Wells,Colony, Xan.
FOR SALE-REGISTERED GALLOWAYherd bull, also few bull calves. H. E.DaVis, Norwich. Kan.
FOR ,SALE-YOUNG PURE BRED REGIStered Poland China boars. F. J. Engelman,R'. F. D., Fredonia. Kan. -,

FOR SALE-25 HOLSTEIN SPRINGING.
cows and helters, 1 registered cow and II

. reI'. bulla. V. E. Conwell, Oneida, Kan.
·REGISTERED CHESTER WHITE BOARS,,Gilts. Barred Rocks, cockerels, hens. pullets .a.00. A. G. Hammond. Vlnland. Kan.
ONE FIRST CLASS BLACK PERCHERON
'stallion, five years old, weighs 1900-11'"Inch bone. D. L. Viles, Lecompton, Kan.

REGISTERED HPLSTEIN BULL, U60.00,or trade for calves, or COWs. Duroc Jersey'bOar, 110 Iba., -,15.00., Oliver Craddook;l!prlng Hill, Kansas.
FOR SALE-TWO DANDY REGISTEREDHolstein bulls, one nearly old enough for

;r;.tlc'io���lrw'!.ni:�����/��rrg��e�i.:;���rdt.:H. Wible, Chanute, Kansas.
BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA BOARS. FINEIndividuals. Weight 125 to UO Ibs. UO"f. 0.' b. expreaa o·fflce. Parties wanting giltsbred t� farrow In Mar.. April or May. Writefor price•. Ewing L.' White, St. Franola, Kan.
FOR SALlD-TWO REGISTERED YEAR-ling Holstein bulla of the Sir KorndykeHartog DeKol and Xorndyke Butter Boy ,Jr.JInes. One hundred dollars each. FredWeed, Athol, Kan..
FOR SALE-l1,0 HEAD OF COMINGthree year old steers. Priced by the headand Ibs. ,6.60 per hundred, ,51.60 per head.White Faces and Shorthorns. Extra goodcattle. lIIust sell quick. Write or call. R. E.McFarlane, Heaaton, Kan.

'·!::==:::;::"'=;==�LA=�N�D�S�.�'===�==

FOR SALE. IIII'PROVED 240 ACRES. INJewell Co.;at U6.00,per acre. J. H. I!1lng.Cawker City, Kan.
'()O ACRE FARM, IIIIPROVED, 8 1111. FROMtown, priced to sell., T. � Crabb, owner,Attica. Harper Co .. :jean.
DEAL WITH OWNER-l,5l10 A., 126 CATtle. $6,000 will swing It. lIIu!lt -setl. Write
me. Box A. B. H.-R. A.. Calhan, Colorad8.
WE HAVE NO FARMS FOR 'SALE BUT
can give you personal advice on any farmIn Wisconsin, Minnesota,. Iowa, Montana and

W�IP..�:tt,:':.' �!.lte. Wlscon�l� Road �aker.
SMALL MISSOUl,U FARM. ,10 CASH AND

$6 monthly; no Interest or taxes; highlyproductive land; close to S big markets;write for photographs and full Information.
lIIunger, c-rsa N. Y. Life Bldg., Kansas
City. Mo.
120 A. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. EX-
tra good farm, good Improvements, good

:1.m�"o"tt:;:ro::'i�oo�o�nd��:tn. ht��d y��tefJoffer? Write for full description. C. Boling.Emmett. Kan. J

CHOICE REPUBLIC CO. LAND FOR SALE.
?DO acres choicest upland. Fine state cul

tivation. fenced 1200 rds. new woven wire,4'A1 mi. market. 60 acres new seeding alfalfa.
g,OI.:'e�l. toH�"1.n i;'���b�,r'��'aare�!n�nd want

SALE, OR TRADE-160' A. 5'A1 IIIILES
northeast of Cherokee. Okla. About, 60 a.

broke; no Improvements. Price' $20 a. 8,nd a
Buick touring car, 4, cylinder, In gcod shape.All clear to trade for Western land. Kansas.Colo., Okla.. Texas. Addreaa C. L. Bauer.Harper. Kan. .

PROSPERl'l'Y IN CANADA-THOUSANDSof farm'flrs In Western Canada have sold
their crops this year for more than t)le total
cost of their land. Land at U6 to faO an
acre has produced crops worth ,,0 io UG an
acre. Stock raising and dairying are equallyprofitable-hogs and' beef .hIghest In coun
try·s history. Irrigation dlstr-Icts producing
more alfalfa and todder _ crops than ever bee'
fore. Get your tarm home tram the Cana
dian Pacltlc Rallwa'y. Last year I asked youto take advanta.ge of this opportunity-youmight have paid for your farm with the 1916
crop-a'galn I extend the Invitation. Good

'���! t,�rt Wy!�r�3�oP:�y�C���!��:'��tdg�lr�antees land and water titles. Pay In tull at
any time It desired. ,We will lend YGU up to
$2.000 In Improvements In certain districts.with no security other than the land. Readymade farms sold on special easy terms. Loan
tor live stock atter one year's occupation.subject to certain reasodable conditions ex
plained on request. Lo.w taxes; no taxes on
Improvements. Free schools; tull religiousliberty; good 'climate. and the best nelghboFsIn the world. Other farmers becoming rich
In Western Canada; you have the same opportunity. Buy direct trom the CanadianPacltlc Railway. Write for tree book and
tull Intormatlon. J. S. Dennis. Assistant to
tho President. Canadian Pacific Railway. 14Ninth Avenue, Calgary. Alberta. Canada.

PABIIIS WANTED.

lI':ARMS·.WANTJIlD-HAVE 7.000 BUYE,RS;describe ygur unsold property. 606 Farmers' EXQhante. Denver. Colo.
WANTED TO HEAR FROIII OW�good farm tor sale. Send descrlptlonprice. O. O. Mattson. 2968 Cedar Ave .• IIIln-neapolis, Minn. '

I, HAVE SOlliE CASH BUymRS FOR SAL
able farms. Will deal with owners only.'lIVe full description, location, and cash price.James P. White,' New Frank In. �o.

.

FENCE POSTS.

tlHE FARMERS MAlL :AND BREEZE
FOB SALE.

lIlILLINERY FOR' SALE,
"

GOOD LOCA-tion, no opposition. III .• care lIIal1 and ,Breeze.
FOR SALlD-BEVERAL SIIIALL FARIII m
tractors trom $140 up. S. B. Vaughan. 'raNewton. Kansas. •

WALMOST NEW DAIN HA� BALER WITH thmotor. Good as new. A bargain. G. W.Meyer, Hoxie, Kan. ,. ne
FOR SALE-THREE HUNDRED THOU- in
sand S��y cli�e;��d.P���va���V�a��IS ad- tidress).

FOR SALE-QNE 16 HORSE POWER GAS-
10ollne engine on steel truck. Good as new.Also double seated. rubber tired carriage for vesll;le or trade. Mak, me an 6tter. H. W.
lillMcAtee. Topeka. Kan .. Rt. No.8.

HERE-IS YOUR ,CHANCE TO GET A FORD eqtouring car and make f60.00 a week while hagetting It. Costs' nothing to try. Write to-
day giving three business references. Agency ot
Manager. 426 Capital Bldg .. Topeka, Kansas.
WISHING TO RETIRE ON ACCOUNT OF' mage, I ofter tor sale a controlling InterestIn a prosper-ous bank, with J30.000.00 capital th
carrying with It the presl ency at a good COsalary. together with a nice brick coUage clhome, and eighty acres Irrigated land Mar
town. In a flourishing. South Texas com- Wmunlty. E. G. L.• Mall and Breeze, Topeka. inKan.

'in

,
PATENTS.

sh
PATENTS SEC1JRED OR ALL FJIlES RE- coturned. Fortunes made by clients. Patents toadyertlsed tree. Send data tor actual freesearch. Books tree. �edlt given. E. E. anVrooman &: Co.. 886 F. Washington. D. c. anPATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY

Wbe valuable. Write me. No attorney's teeuntil patent Is allowed. Estab. 1882. "In- thventor's Guide" free. Franklin'H. Hough. ha681 Loan &: Trust Bldg., Washington. D. C.
INVENT SOMETHING. IT MAY BRING en
Wealth; Free book tells what to Invent and mhow to obtain a patent through our Credit thSystem. Waters &: Co. Succlledeli by Talbert&: Parker. "816 Warder Bldl.. Washinltou. coD. C.

TlIlEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL- to,Ity .hould write for new "Lilt of Needed

�s:,te�t�����at�::e:�dB:!:�·'lIl:::,..·:'Hl�VI�� of
ch,free. Randolph &: Co.. Patent Attorney •• �.Dept. 15. Washington. D. C.

PATJIlNTB-WRITE FOR HOW TO �1! ..,,<.taln a Patent. list ot Patent Buyers a !'Inventions Wanted. $1.000.000 In prizes Fi1fereli tor Inventions. Send Sketch tor #_opinion as to patentability. Our Four

1TJrs Jsent tree. Patents advertised free. We -

slst, Inventors to sell their InYentlons. VI IiJ. Evans Co., Patent Attys.. 815 NI .

Washington, D. C. '�
1IIALE HELP WANTED. �

'1
as

�
c�MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. ·OLP�T.. thand cheapest. lIIen wanted. Write tor ,treecatalogue. 514 Main St., Kansas City. 1110. evSALESIIIEN WANTED FOR FRUIT ANDornamental trees. Experience unnece.sary. 'beOutfit free. P� weekly. Carman NurslryCo•• Lawrence, an., Dept. A. NaNO STRIKE: 8 HOUR DAY. M;EN EVERY- Cwhere. Firemen, brakemen, baggagemeD,
RI$120. Colored • ·rters. Experience unneces-

sary. 796 Railway Bureau. E. St. Louis. Ill. Ch
$13.20 YEARLY BUYS OUR COMPLETE Ed

LeProtection Accident &: Health Policy. No QJrestrictions. Write giving age and occupa-tion. H. P. Gates. Mulvane Bldg.. Topeka. CH
Kan.

Ma
BE AN AUTOMOBILE EXPERT. WE

Ro
Glteach you' by f,raCtical experience with Ratools. Write tor ree book today. Wichita JoAutomobile School. 181 North Topeka Ave ..Wichita. Kansas. CL

WANTED 600 SALESMEN TO SELL MAGIC Mo
Motor Gas. One quart price $2.00 equals CI

50 gallons gaSOline. Not a substitute. Great- GI
est product ever discovered. Large profits. Lo
Auto Remedy Co.. 824 Chestnut. St. Louis. 1110. GI

JE

OBEA1ll WANTED. Or
By

CREAM WANTJIlD-THE, INDEPJIlNDENT Cil
CI.a�rtt�:ral�����::' °t�;Ot��:i��rW:{t���; Ha

partlculara. SE
Fr
La

AGENTS WANTED. Al
Ea$6000 LIFE INSURANCE. $10.000 ACCI- Ledental death. U5 weekly, sickness or ae-cident. No restrictions. Write giving ageand occupation. Gates &: Smelser. lIIulvaneBldg.• Topeka. Kan. '

�

lIIISCELLANEOUS. -

._. ---_. ..------. ---.----- ........ -._-_........_ ..._-- ....-_ ... mCONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED daby R. Harold, ,lIIanhattan. Kan.
ouHEAVES CURED OR MONIllY BACK. esBalrd's Heave Remedy Is guaranteed. ,Wrltfi Baird Mfg. Co.; Box 201. Purcell.Okla .• tor particulars. pr

FOR THAT CHRISTMAS PRESENT GET
cr

Ed Blair's .new book. Suntlower Sittings. te
at dealers U.26 or sent by mall on receipt suot price. Personal checks taken. Ed Blair. faFt. Scott. Kan.

WTHOUSANDS U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS anow open to farmers. Men ,....alld women.$66 to.$160 month. Common education suttl- prclent. Write Immediately tor list positions toeasily obtained. Franklin Institute. Dep't filS 51, Roches�er. N. Y.
NEW 40-LB. FEATHER BEDS. $8.26; 6-LB.

na

P,lllows to match. $1.15 per pair; new. live.clean feathers; best ticking; sold on money- erback guarantee; write for tree catalogue; ofagents ,wanted. American Feather & Pillow
MCo .• Desk 228. NashVille. Tenn.

DON'T BUY A TRACTOR UNTIL YOU
B

read 'about the many new and Interesting th
machines In 1Il0tor Mechanics. Cleveland, esOhio. A big Interesting. profusely Illustrated. tamonthly magazine. Also c:J:.ers autos. mo-torcycles. trucks. mechanl • lighting out- thtits. etc. Full ot valuable Information you anneed. $1.00 per year, 6 months trial 50 cents.

'ev
BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIlliE ONLY. enSend only 10 cent. and receive the I'reat- chest farm and home mara.lne In the HlddleWeat for .I:z: months. ,Special department. ti'for dairy, poultry and home. Addreu Valw, mFarmer. Arthur Capper. lIubtl.her. Dept. •

,POR SALE: HEDOJll AND WALNUT
X='::: carlots. B. W.

- Porth. Wlntleld.
A. 1(1. Top." .. Kan....

Keep a Record of the Busines.
The' farmer who wishes to make
oney out of his farming operationsther than merely pay expenses while
aiting for land values to rise, finds
at something more than experience is
cessary. :A proper 'system of account
g for his farm, adapted to his condi
ons, is conducive to suecess.
As little time as possible should be
st in entering records. The farm in
ntory should include a statement of
the farmer's land, buildings and

ulpment, livestock and produce on
nd, and a list of debts that he owes
her people or that others owe him.
Under certain circumstances farmers
ay have little use for accounting, but
ere are times when several crops are
mpetitive, and when the margins. if
oae, make it almost iniposelble to tell
hether the farmer is profiting or los
g without some kind of an account-
g ,.system. •

The value of keeping a record is
own by taking all an' example a boyming to college with $250. He goestown and spends a dime or a quarterd keeps no record of his expenditures,d consequently at the end of the yearonders where his money has gone. If
is boy had kept an account it would
ve been possible to have ·told at the
d of every month that too much
oney had gone for the unimportantings and knowing what these were he
uld reduce these wasteful expenditures.his example also applies equally well
the farmer. If he could keep track
the profits and wastes he could

a}lge from crops that do not pay him
\-W"oie-I'tllat do. -

, :'-? Theodore Macklin,
Kansas State Agricultural College.

8 �rite, b»�. the Plucky Boy.�-

'(Contllfued trom Page 3.)
the bo� ,.{os�mes are published�t4!Wi\. dOne. Sign the applicationiflJMt-'and line up for membership in

e biggest and best pig club contest
er put on in any state.
These counties have complete memo
rship enrolled since last report:
me and Address

HASE COUNTY:
chard White. Clements .............•.•rlstopher Williams, Cedar Polnt ....•.•

:r:;ds��te'(::o�����oci' F":li�: : : : : : :': : :
en, Hunter. Cottonwood Falls .•••••••••
AUTAUQUA.COUNTY:
rtln Oliver. McCune .. :............... 11y A. Nance. Nlotaze 12enn Byron. Chautauqua .....••.••.•..• 11Iph Cunningham. Peru .....••...•••••• 12hn Myers. Grenola ..•..... '

.•.•.••••••• 13
OUD COUNTY:
nroe;�Impson. Clyde ..... :..••••..•••• 11
arence Paulsen. Concordla •.. ; .•.•••••• 10enn E. Decker. Concordla .......•••••• 11ren W. Towns,den. Concordla ....••••.• 16enn Campbell. Concordla ....•.•••...•• 11
WELL COUNTY:
an Hyde. Formoso ....•.......•.••...• 16ron Edwards. Jewell................. 14fford Wetherbee, Montrose........... 16
arence Haegert. Mankato............. 10rold Harness, Mankato .•..•••.....•.• 16
DGWICK COUNTY:
ancls H. Wilkinson, Wlchlta ......•..• 16
urence Oliver, Cheney................ 10
ex Mooberry. Wlchlta 16rl C. Spear. Wlchlta 16
e Bump. Valley Center ••.••••.••.••••• 12

,

For .Good Market Systems"-

(Continued trom Page 8.)
ost. p):,essing problem is that of stan·
rdizlDg, warehousing and marketing
r crops to serve the legitimate inter
ts of farmers and consumers alike.
'Among the facton that stl\nd out
ominently in the' problem are rural
edits; a satisfactory system of land
mire. the co-operative purchasing of
pplies, and facilities for marketing
rm

'

produce. These are subjects on
hic� the Federal Departm)!nt must do
lot· of constructive work before thb
oblems involved in them are satisfac·
rily solved. It is a herculean task,led with promise -for ,the entire
tion."
Much attention was given to the Fed
al Farm Loan act. The advantagesthis law were presented by James B.
orman, representing the Farm� Loan
oard. He showed the importance of
is �aw t� the farming of the country,peclally lD regard to the part it wouldke in lowering interest· rates. While
ere was much discussion of the law,d a few objections proposed, it was
ident that most of the farmers prest favored it. It is expected that soml!'
anges may be made in the law from
me to time. but it was' believed byost of the delegates that an excellent

start had been made.

,
-

FERTILE.
KANSAS
LAliD
CHEAP
Those who located in Central

Kansas 20 years ago are the big
farmers- today. Their land has ..

made them independent. ,:",
Your chance now is in the;"five Southwestern Kansas eoun-.

ties adjacent to the Santa Fe's
new line. where good land is
still cheap.
With railroad facilities this coun

try Ie developing fast.
-

FarmerS"
are making good profits on small
Investments. It is the place todayfor the man of moderate means.
Wheat. oats, barley, speltz. kaflrand broom corn, milo and teterita

grow abundantly In the Southwestcounties referred to. Chi eke n s.hogs. dairy cows and beef cattleincrease your profits. .

You can get 180 acres for $200 to$300 down. and no further payment on principal for two years.then balance one-eighth of purchase price annually. Interest only6 per centTprlce $10 to $16 an acre.Write ror our book of letterllfrom farmers who are makinggood there now. also illustratedfolder with particulars of oureasy-purchase contract. Address
E. ,T. Cartlldg(!, �;,Santa Fe Land Improvement Co., .'i1891 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kan.>

Don't Wear aTruss
BROOKS' APPLIANCIIthe modern. scienti
fic Invention, the won
derful new discovery
that cures rupture will
,be sent on trial. No ob
noxious springs or pads.
Has Automatic A I e
Cushions. Bin d sand
draws the broken parts
together as you would a
broken 11mb. No salves.
No lies. Durable. cheap.
Sent on trial to prove It.
Protected by U.S. Pat-14 ents. Catalog and meaa-14 ure blanks mailed free.16 Send name and addreu16 today.

16 C. Eo BROOKS, 344 Slate Street,Marshall, MleII

Age

Three Dolls Free
Dollle Dimple Is over I,feet tall; very like a real

baby In size. She can,
��=l;,,(:r'II.W;�f :I�b�� s����e�s ��:.

want her to. The two
sma lie r dollles are
Daisy Dimple and Dora
Dimple. We. want to
give this doll tamlly to
.. little girl-each home
that receives this pa-
per: or to some reader

who will give It to a little
girl friend. All three doll
Ies are on one large sheet
of heavy cloth ready to
sew up on machine and
Ituff. So simple anyone can
do It In 10 minutes' time.

How to Cet nese Dollies Free
Send us a yearly subscription to Capper'.
�::�Ilh�!e t��ll��g��'!.r :I�ro�! !�'a t:�
'¥'laller ones. will be sent by return maiL
c:&PPII'S WIlILY. 0.0 .,.. .. r...... Ia.u

We wm Send You FREE/It. Pair of Glovu .'J>
These gloves are made Gauntlet stylefrom Automobile Tops and trimmings.

They will outwear several pairs, of or
dinary leather gloves. They will proteot
your hands and are ex
ceedingly comfortable as
they give plenty of finger
freedom and the:v- are

Water Proof
These gloves are just

the thing tor automobile
driving or work gloves.
They are well made; pll-'
able and durable. '

We purchased a large
supply of these gloves to
1'1ve to our readers and
we want you to write for
your. pair today.

FREE OFFER
w. will send one pair

of these slo... to aU
who send u. fl.lG to pay

��n °t�e J:ft� :nJU&���:
or tree tor one th�ee
,ear IlUbocrlption at .a.Go.
With this offer ". will
I..elud•• ,..... 'UblKlrlptiOD toCapper'.Weekl,. N.".
Nnl..al or eztenlloD lublcrJptlonl acc:eptedOD thtl otrer.
p.,....W ......... Dept.G.T.....,I..
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE'
DeaJers whose advertisemellts appear: in, thi. p.per' De' thoroqlil,. reliable, Del. tIia blllDJ bar".. are worth,· of Jour cOBlileratiOa,

S
.

I AI ti·· A·lraduerlUifIQ.OOPl/
Pecra l vO ce dile01IU",umee Of'.

dlrl and chang. of·
tJOPIJ inteuded/ for. th.,lUGl E.tat.'Depa�t"""'t mll.t
=:l:���::':1':;b1't/,.��IIS'tf,"{,�Y,::!::::1:f i�'
ii_. All fOMII. ill·thi. dq>artmfl1lt of Ihe_
clo•• al thai li1l&1l' and· it il impo••ibld 10'make
aoitI chang., in Ihe page. atter they are electroluped ..

:0'-'--" ."'--.''-----�,-�--,.-,-,.-,-��

HiI: A. IM�•. 300 a. w.hea.t. 100 altn:Jta. $16\
a. Terms. Box' 1211. St. Mary". Kan.

10' �. 10: CUI:rn_;;. tall' Imllro..em�ota" 8, �R: R. towo., �.vlog" IMber! Sprlnu".Aak,..
48: ...... ALI:; J:N:_CULT. 'Fine' Imllrov.em'eJttcl' mn trom' Leslie: U'.I'6IJ; SmaH'tlnt-paT.merre, wan..ee Realty Co.. LeHW!; 4:1'1t.; .' _

FoB'. SA:J:.IC; 111.000: 4:ClBES good' uolinprove«i,
al'r'c.unuT.al� lan'ds;.. No; hilla •• awampa: nOr· ...

overtlows; close to 'gOIld. ma"llet. tow",", o�.
26;000';: healtlly;.'irood so·hool;';. Iand , earr bel'
put 10" cultivation' cheap, The. rent YoOu anti"
pay·lng, .... Il� pay, tb� a- f....�m, fl'6' per: aore;$3: per. acre downl ba�1 1'0· y...a.... 6%.
Frauk Kendall "umber eo", Pine' Bluff...
1'10Mlt 110. CLEB(J�NE aount)l" A:rkao_
Lam! 'fI\., uln ea"lI.' tielltllNI ,Serrd top' II"....
, Claude: Jun_lli. IbJItl!r- SplIIBIrBi. AIIk:

"

,
\

AKKANSAS-For Sale ���� t�ila'!I��I��� ,��It�&�:.:.'!:r�:
line U.P. $.74.000, � cash.. Hal good terms.

_O_O_l_Ro__rB_b_Ml_Ir_h_B_I..._._._H_u_t_"_h_l_n_IIO_D_._K_'_aD_'_t 120. ACBES;. 60' cult>. tmpnoved, G.ood. water.,
,2'400. W: W. Trac!:; Anderaon•. Ml!.

190 ACRES. 26 cult •• balance ti�ber.· US"'''''
w;, IT. FOeter". (Jra�Ue. AiriL.

FOf' SaJe-QiJarteE Sectio..
Well· tmproved- and water.ed farm, 6 miles

southeast of Topeka on main tr.aveled road.
Owner non .. reH1U'Qnt. Prlct!1 $11t;J,OOO j ha-lf. eaah,

P. O. Box,483. De.. .Moln... 1.......

ll10' Ill. IMP. Missouri' land •. $'1'400: ExchangeB,
made.. D. C...,U.....r. WUlo.w SlIrlnlll'll;, Mo.

8l1" A. IMP•• 70 cult.; bottom -'iand\ U.OO"
T. F. Cluaue;, 6ra�; Adr..

BOMBS In the 0"ark·s-an, Impr: 1-201 ,eool 40" ACRES; Impro·ved. 38 cun, $'20.00'Wrlte'tor lIot. Wo'. T. 81110",. HOUlton, Mo. clUlb_ 'l!euw..: Faho•. Cenfellton.· Mil..
�

180' 4, It mi. county' eaat'; ,�II 'tlmber. ,1.&0.
B. H. Atklnlo� Ber�vlD8;. Ark:.

.

F.Oft, SOVTlI£RN HiANSAS land Intormatlon
write Couch Land' Co•• .A:uthony. Kan.

,15 TO $ao. BVYS BEST whea t land In Gove.
'

_Co. P • .r. 1Ilghley. Grainfield. Kan.

3; SNA:PS. Imp. 1�0 a, at $'40; 160 ut $55; 51
at· $110. Decker 81:- Hooth .. Vnlley Falls, Kao.

100 �. IlIIPRO'VED, halt cutttva ted. mile to>
town; $5.000; Fred' A. Reed •. SRUna. Kn.n ..

BE�INQVISHMENT: 320'Il'cres'of level whellt
land. must sell. Box aU4'. Syracusel Koo.

PRQSPERO'US Meade County. Land, $12 and"
up. No trlldes•. J. A. Denslow. MeRde� Kan.

NO'RTlf'EA:ST KANSAS bnrgalns In btuegeaas,
timothy. clover. and alfalfa.1 rnrms, IDx ..

ch ..n,",s .. Coml.too' & Keeo·. Valley FIIIIs. K",n.

100 A, GOVE CO•• KAN. Fine Illntl, good tor
home or specuhl'llon. Must �ell. $11 an' Q"

Terms, E. M. Slm�. owiler. Hili City., Kan.

100 A •• 1'1.. mi. Louo. Kan., 80 cult .• 20 blue
·irrll.s pasture, $75 n. Mtg. $2500. 6'1..%..

Trade tor mdse. Hednck &: ReHchko. Hart·
fonl. 1�lln.

113QO" ". BLll'ESTEM pasture land. UO an a.
320 acre tarm, new improvements, $46 acre,

FiVe' q'uarters 'Vestern Kansas' wh-cat land
cheap, Gu."' Schlmptt. Bllrns, K..n:

WIlEAT seiling $1.50 Il bu. Have 480 acr:os"
alii Ilest ot land. mile Ilnd' halt out, 300 In

whoat. %: with. sale; small imp .• good water,.
only $25.00 an acre. $5.000.00 cash h ..ndles
It. 0.Vller tlargnlnsl In wheat I ..nd. HII$hlY
lm.proN.ed 80! a'cres, Rlley Co., Kansas, SDUP
prlael K. C. Buxton. Utlea. Konsa8.

ND8 eO'UNrry. 6 quarters to sell on "Wheat
, IIlo.n"-80''7'0 ttllable; good, rich, lev.el
wheat land: 240' a, In· cult.. 8 mi. Ness <1.'Ity.;
61 ml Ransom. Might sell a section wltliout
th ... haH./ $21 a� Terms; $600 per quarter
down\ bal. all payable trom crop. Includlnl'
6%, Int. C. F: Edwards. Nesl CIty. KaD.

FOR'. SALE. 183' acres located' 1* mlles
tr.om Oskaloos... K..n. Well Improved and

all tillable. Price $106 per acre. Fo� bette�
descr.lptton and t'enms. write
L._C. AI!Rold &. Company. St. Joseph.,Mo.

O'NE O'F THE BEST all purpose 'I.. sections
inl Uraham, (!!ounty.. Fon par,tlculars wr.lte
J. E. Thompson. Owner. Morland. Kan.

GOOD RANCIl-480
·

..cres•• 1 mlle shipping
point on Santa Fe. 6, mt! county 8eat';

smoot'h land. good buildings, a snap at· $35
per a. Write for list of farms and ranclies ..

T. B. Godsey. Emporia. Kam _

312,' A.. 185 c1,1lt .... 101 pasture. 20 timber;
(* modenn Improvements. Water tn house,
ballnJ and corral. Hydraulic ram' from spring.
20;;j& aitaltaj elevator. $10 a� Reasonable
terms, 80 a.,. 40· a. altalt... bal. ,!,eado.w
and< p ..sture. Abundance water; $1,000,

J. B. Field". Alma. Ilian.

SELl, LAND AND. J.OlrS A:J! AUC'11ION.
It Is the surest, quickest, most sllccesstull

met-hod. proven by hundneds of aucUon
sales' this Boason. Eor terms. etc., \Virits'
L'NFE' BURGER. LAND AUCTIO'NEER.

Wellington. Kiln.

3.QUARTER SECTIO'NS. S lin. BRO'WNELL.
1100 a. In' cult., 10 n. growing a:ltaltw; IlII

fenced, no Improven_..;nts. Price $30 ll:. 10
years" time. Can be so1d separately.
Western Relll Estllte Cm. Ellis. K..nsas.

lI'E O'WN 100 F-AR�I'S In' tertlle P ..wnee
Val1ey; all smooth alfalfa. and .wheat landl;

Bome__ good ImprovementJs: shallow water.
WI1l' selll 80 acres or more.

E. E. Frizell' & Sons. L .....ned. Kanlas;

160' A€RES, 6 miles of Ottawa. 1 mile. ot.
.tallon. 156 acres tillable; 75 ..cres In blue

grass pasture and timothy and clover hay
meo:dow; fair 6, room h-ouse: good� ba'r,n,; tine..

lo�a't"lon: 25 acres growing wheat. Price
$70.00 per acre, $2,000.00\ cash, remainder
10.Jig. time 6%.

Oa.lda & Clark. Ottawa, K�nsas_.__
PROSPERITY-IS- FOUND In corn. wheat ..nd
clo ..er land" 'Whole mill' 46c per. poun'd for

'but.te.r fnt; corn 900 per busben wheat $1\ 76.
l!iocate on one of our farln bargains close' to
Otta,.wa, Kansas. Talce ad\van-tage of' cream
erYl and m.. rket. 'Vrlte tor list of any' size
farm, you wan't.
Man8�lehl Landi Company, Otta.wa. 'H;ansos.

.,740 "CRES; IMPROV,ED DANCH.
W,ell' watened, 76%. tI1la.ble, 300 Il. In w.beat.

$1.6; ani acre: Wrote for Hst of corn. wheat,
alt.. lfu and r..nch lands,
Shlne)\'oUall'ReRlty: Co ... Hntehlnoon. K'ansll8.
-

ON.E O'F'THE BEST STO'-c:JKFA'RMS-'
in Jt;ndorson €m. KansRs. Sectton. of' land neal'
Colony.�· 100 acres curt.: bal. lilue grass and
native' grass; goodl.itnprovements. Extra.w.ell
wateced\ va,lley land. €"n, be' bought cheap.
Add.ress J. F... Ressel. Colon¥, KBn�

IMP. farms ,!-!,rth' t'he money. .uck', trutt
and gralm lJ1eNabDey' a Sayre, Soutbwe'"

CltT. Mo;160 Acres for: $15fl0�
Near Wellington; good loam sou., 30, w.heat,

63 past.; bal. cult.; good bldgs. ; only $U an

acre; $1600 cash. $3tiO y�..rty. Blir. sna:p:
R. IlL ¥1I1s. Schwelter. BidS.. Wloblt.... Ilan.

40 A'CR'IIlS� IMP:., 211, 4. GUllo'll., ,r..�....
"

Mo... · .. Bwslueli. SUotAft" Spo!lnl's•..4P1L, '
STOP'I· LISTEN'! 1'60' a'. valley tarm, $'3',000,

6 room plastered house; near town. Good
tellmB. F1�ee IIsb . .McJ�m&h • .Mtn.. �lllW;.lIIo•. I.M.P.K()'\�ICD Jj'A·&\1S, $10' an aer.e; and up.Stroud .. Dene,diGt., G ..een 1I'0reat. /Ilr.k..PO'OR MAN'S ClI.AlNCB-$6 down. $6 month'

ly� buys', 40' acres goodl land, rrear- R� - reo
town; some. tlm'ber; price, UOO. ,10' m'onthliY

200' acres, 4,'AI miles rrom, Stockton .. w,ltb a,
Ibuys' 80. 0:.. W�lte tO�l lIut;

good' 6 roomed house, good' barn', room: tor' ,'- Bo�. dIS-G. Ca.tb.tre; ]10.
10\ head of horses. and 8001 busbel bin; wU1b.\ l

_

ha y. mow. granary room to". lHOO bushel".. CEN'l'BIl·L lIfISSOUBI F·A:BIIIff;
cow arable and sheds. 1'00 acres In cutt., roo W,,,ltO', tor descrlp.tlv81 prl"o; list. ll)1I;rms'
rough. pueture, 2 weUs and 2' wind mute, will' prove' prOfitable. and. satistactony;.three-tourths ot a. mile. to. school.. Price $4.0 o....UtOUI a CrelUlbaw ... Box.. 7•• Il'ubOlII JIIII..
per acre,

.
�

.1\:. L. Graham, 'Beal Eiltat:e. Stookton. KBDllaa.

TEXAS:,CB:ASt; CO� STOCK RA'NCB�E5'
640:a. Improved; 2\!i m110s railroad. 100' a\

cult. 50 ... altalta. $40' per .... Send for list.
Stock ranches In. best COUllty In Kall ...... AllIOl
altalta tilrms.

J�. Eo Bocook. Cottouwood FaU", KilDIIB"

A'f:.FNLFA., hogs. corn .. dalr:V;ln·g;.on Irrtgated'
tal'ms, 'Northwest Texas. No' tlbods; 00,

dr:ought.... Good cllma.te •. good. school... ,. good:
road.j good watetr, good! BOll,. good· mal'k1lts;
good n"lghboru, Ellsy term'BI W�Ite- tiD m,e 80' AlVBIIlIi. 30, In' cult.; smal)' hou'Be, BaLatiout· th'ls ('and. fIt.yeal·'&' COldilelij 601:..tl tlmb·e�.' 6. ml _1181t ...11\ onl turnplR... roadi·
Gloyd· Bldr.. Kiulaaa' Clt)';. JIll_uri. Tell""'. HO' at � BoX' 111'. MIlrBbDII. A?Ii;
PANHANDLE. AnJUOllET,URAL, L4Nn., Iii' YCH,/;. W:t\:NT' At. 116:M1!l; In' the'. "Sunnr.' _w.e hllllle lIund.:tled, thnus\illld. acr-es' of. he,",y.. Sbuth wltli Indepe�noe. comfort, he�ltII;

blal!k. slit?' .Ioam· 18:n<1\. looa;ted' In. 1IoIpscomb. gOOdl. people, schou·ls milt churchea.iL write·
Oehiltnee' and! Hansford' .countl1l8, ton' sale. to' B. W" IIbIlBnd'" It'll»selvllle. JD'....

_

aotual farmers,. In braots oC; lBOlandi3tOlacrea, 411! ACBEIII,-4 ml, trfim 1i1'0untYl Seat;,;: 20 __ ,.Snucll:.casbl pay.ment'and IIberall! tellm... Blann- .In cultivation: 2 wells, "'_roonU hOUlle;\lllbaJ,eNl. In, this, section. mal<lng> mOll'ey gnowln'!r' onoha",do; .... dllndiY' IItW... home. fon $,)..000. Qe_smllllll gr41nl and, breeding, tmd� ra:lalng' hollBi terms on H.. lt. /'. ' _"
_.o

an'lll ca1I1e:. WrJl'el UB' tOJl!) tuU Intormatlom We, B. G. O'liver. WiIId","", AnkanlllUJ.will gladly an.wer.
Ne_an"MeNabb, LaacJ. Go. ...eebU'-t:·'l!e_.

NESS COUN,lY
Good,whe ..t and a!taUa lands at trom $16

to $30 pen acre. Also some tine' stock. "ancheN.
Write for prlce'llst. county map and literature.

Floyd 11> .Floyd; Nesl City. Kan.

this year has produced two' million bU.hels
ot w.heat trom one hundred thous..nd acres.
It. you w:ant good, rl'ch wheat' landi at' tall'
p"lces�$�6· to $311· per aere-addrelSl

J. E. Smith. Grainfield. KaD..

381, A., IIOlrTO'M.and. uKJllfld.; 200 ... cult. (i)a..

an�jl���r:���I�:l.A' :i;rm'fn�n�a���;�ei' �':!!.�
1 mHes· good. town, 3* mi. R, ft. _Ilob.
,Barga-hI a;t; un per"acre, "" oaotln
lileu�".n • 'JIloutMf CIOmpalq';, Little. Book':�

I 160, ACRES, vll'g1n, Hin'iier , H'1,40:0;·
. .

Ea8tecIL �1lIIII8., TO'SE'rTIlIB AI!'PA'mS-'ot comllany.- wtll' sac- ,39G:, a 3' tu 1!IIPl'ovements U\IJOO""3 miles C?UDty seat. 1�0 a, slla110W' wat'er. I nlflce' 1-8,840 acres; ad'mlmtily,. situated tbr 18G: a.. Ii!_, Itt,aiI'Y' Imll'roved'. .'.'•••.••••• 'U.OGO;altalta landl. 240 a..under, culto.• balrmoWiIllnd, ca:UI .. ' purpoa"", All ktirdiJ of' torage; ·trult, I16l1" a.,. 'l.i_,hllrhly! linpl'.J),v.ed:.,.,., ' ....... n.60ctand p?,sture, living water. Mod!,nn h()use•. II: 'and truck crops. cao, be' "aiRed! €on....enlen.Uy ,80 a •• , ", IUlJhly Impro",ed;,'" ,. " •• " ••. »,600,rooms, 2 barns,. �Ilo. Fine comtllna'tlbn raneb located' bet.w.een Mlamll ....dl Wesll, Palm, ,801 a�•. 'I.i, 111g.ttIIYl-lm.prov.lld .. , " ' •••.•••' $160and t..rm,
Beach.;. on·-cana.... a..eIl near' rallroad.. Bmile Hebe�· Spft.... ne.e!opm ., ClIo••w:g��'!, ���:r. s::'.;:.�..f::'m. ae part> p..y.ment.. $1<0. acre:. reasonable' te�ms. might. c,?nsldett • ·So.... nOI Jlttller' SIH'lilgaj A'll""

Parl"1i Investment Co•• Kansas ElIty • .Mo., suh.dl,v.I,dlng. .Pasture· aU y;ear. round. F.utl, I POB: SMJIIl;.Infol'mation, A. W, C.In. 1010 Bisbee m.... Improved and unimproved' tract8'0� laml�1n'JaekllonvlUe. FlorIda. Jetterson Cbunty;. ArKansas. and vlclntty; 40
(aCl'es andl u'Uward, ',1 7':60. per� acre. T.'ermL

�����=�==������������.' No' trades; 0tHer lands' same' ch'afl'aeter Inwill sell ..ny part ot 800 acres. Ll'nn, County,.. - .

'vicInIty' selllng"'at U6 per acre end· upward,�e��:�g�t::e }�':,u���I�f�st�nT:I�rf� ���o:t. t�:' VAilM LOANS MlIIs..to Son8. Box 387 •. Pine Bluft;. Airk.
very best tarms In the County'.. cl08e to UI"ee, THE t;A:N'I)' Oli' OPPORTUNITY.
good rallro ..d towns. and w.llI dlvlile - nlceJ'y • Perrl1 (')ounty; A:rk ..nsas: .. 1inproved fannalInto .160 acre and' one 320 ..cre tarm.. or FAB.M AND, Vlft7 l!IOBTGAGB8'a speclalt:v. .rlch' level' liind, soli: that will' produc.. won"
smaller. Four sets ot buildings. Will .. ta'ke' Write us It you wlsb 10 bonrO'\'ll;, dertul' crops ot com, wheat, oatB. clo..er anef
$60 Iler acre. 1,4, down Ilnd the. balance In. ten. P.erkln8: &- COl .. Il._1'eu'"e. Kau. ,altMf'w at' prices' rangtng trom' ,16 to $.36 an'.
Ilnnual pay-ments aot 6,}'o.. Will, pa�. c0ll:lmls. aore. Oood. ter.ms ..

· Come •. join a' community:
slon to Ilgent. C. H .. '&Irshner; 1111t Com... '

ILT T'II<�n,TS; !wl��l':..�U:�v.ri!'e���!���e::'ltlJ.�da.�'merce Bldg .•. Kan"as C!Jlty" MD,
' '-

lU.t'I!�I�J., '

�����_,���_.����.�� .. --tD;jl�iioiiA'CRE!I" 'Iio& 8:.lEI!l.
,--

1 Farms\· and ra·ncneH,. any{ size.' cash orFOB BA'RG'AI'NB- IN IJ'iE.INOIB' FA:�i ·terms, row IIrlce •• protlt. doubling, values. no,Address S. H" MIOl'tou\ III: eo", St. Louis. Mo. roc.ke or awa'mp, fayteut HelHnlt land In'BOuth,;,
Nure crops;, pa�t1Jr.eN' 3' l'i'ea-d' to aCl'e-; -bears'
Inspe'ctlon; Free' map' ..ml' prl'ce list.

Tom Blodgett; (:;Jttf.· ROl'k·. Ark.

FLMtIDA

To' Close Estafe.

SOUTH. DAKOTA -

SO.UTH. DAB;O'El\, LA,NDS. On. co�n, altarfa,
and grain land. SouthlDakota gets aSt)ar.ge;

an a'cre yield as states fartlier east where
'

land Is priced two to three times> as' hlg-hl ����������.������--,..,..�

The price r.. lse� everJL year aml! now Is the 80.000. ACRES. our, o.\Y,n cut,o,ver. lands;. good,
time, to buy. For State bullet'lns, addr"ss,. soil; pleoty' rill .., prt"es' rlgbr Im'd' eas,..Department of Immlg_tlon. Capital. E 3;, terms to settlers. Wllite. us.
Pierre. S:D." .

B.,own. Brol. Lbr., OO.r Rhinelander•. W.III.

WISCONSIN

OKLAHOMA.
BARGAIN; 1'O'O{ a'•• 1 mml's out.' flO'·an"acre.�===================���===�=�======�====�� .. , Tbe Mon.lalro Alren,,);. FairvIew. Okla.

_, l!;A>8'J.!ERN' OKliAHOMA farms•. ra'n"hesj oil>

I
.

- .

I
Illnds, ,6, up: B1anok�Bl'Os •• StlllweU;,O�

FO,R, SALE OR EXCHANGE;:1!-i��llif��1::�:�:::::�a��:.
'_ 'SEE Till!¥. ,160· Il. jolntng' R. R. to�n�' 70�------------------- .... -- .. - ... - .... �---..-------.--- ..------ ......._...._-.... plo.we'd....: trame' houNe'; apr-tng creek: 140 a.

'.
.

, tl'll'llbl'e. pr.. lrle: � "nap · ..t $3�00. Wi!!f andTRADES' EVERYWlIERE.. Exch ..n!re, book 160· ACRES In. Elk eo.. Kan,.., 011 bel�, 60.
ma:p rr,ee. Pe�rY DeFord' O..,kwood· Okla.tree: Bersle "'"A'�J1cy. EJI Dorndb�,.&aD' .

acres cult.; well watered by creek ,plen.t.y . t ...
-

tI·ID'be�. 3' m'lIe3 R. R: town .. Wllnt clear.. In- 20 i¥.....djolnt;,!!"' McAoleHt.er., city, or, 15,0001'TRADES EVER¥WKERE: L. ..rge Hste t1'ee" come property or' ea.tern land. For p ..rtlcu- ]J in!. o� $'1'60.0'0'0' P. 0, 3' blocks $26\000Reeve & Staats. Emporia. KaD"as. I .. rs write W. T. Lewis. R. 2; Hilward; Kao. ward, scli.Ool. 12 ru. stJrlctly tlrst class dry- '. "black,: bottom, land:. ·Ba·lI. p"Ature, Sult ..ble
OZARBiS OF 1110' •• (Ilnms, and'. timber land •. CORN AND CI.O,V,ER, Polk. Co,. Mo.. 1"'3 !o�, vegetables' n.nd -poultry,. $60' 0:;, Te�ms.
SlUe 0" ex. Ave.,y &. Stephens. IIlan.tleld. AID. acres, 1 mile f;,om rall.oad" 1 'AI to, hlgb. SOnthe"", Rea1� eo;. McAlester,; O'kla..

school and collt!'g.e. auto, r.oad� rura'l mall •• I:����������������=�=��WR EXCIlA'NGE: 3' �Iats. rental' $7,0001 telephone, well' Improved. everillstlng, w.il:te�•.
J::.eslle Land, €0.,.3i1:5 Rldge.Bldlf_. K. C•• Mo.. '�2,,�IJ��b�a���. ���"J\ ���t�':;'�t.�ck��O�l���

1Ia£"y; T. lVeat., Realey Co•• Bollva".:Mo.WHATEVER you may ha've tOl' exchange'
.
write. m·e. Eugene O'aks. West' Iflalns. Mo; IF''ilO'U'WANII' chellp Eastern CbJonrdu-lI.nd,

get m¥. lI.t.. , CO' A. IfI:Ok,fialD;. Bolly, Colo".Fo.R SALE AN.D; EXCHANGE.
Northw.e-l:Jt M,(::umurlj, Iowa. and, Nebraska

choice tarm.; the grellte.t grafn belt,.ln tile,
United' State.. Get m� bargain •.

Moo E: Noble a, Co... St J.oeelJh\, liID..
CH'EAPEST' choice halt- HectloIl' R'ElbI-N�
QUISHMElN'DS<

.

In' C;;olonado) tarm and
ranch. pr.oper,Ues.. Wnlte tOtt bnngaln, list.
Terrill! bndl Compan�;. Spnlnll'fteldi C.ole,

10.00 ACRES' exchange fol' any,thlng.. 10 a •

up. Tlmtier. water and' grass.
S. A. Robinson. Southwest City. 111'0.

THREE RANCHES' In Elk· Co. to exch ..nge
fon \Vh�llt land. city property· or small ter�.

11'. J. BroWDI Ko,vard. Kansll8:
4;0110· A •. WAlLLA'CE, €'0 •• ALL SMOOII'H•.
1QO In altwlfll\ Imp, Pr.lce $66,000.. Inc.

$1'5.000 TOlld'e for Easte�n, Inndl or: Income
property. Write' tor e'xchlln'ge a'nd sale, list,
We�t-ernt .Kan�a·9f La·nd. \

601' Rorallaugh· Bfdg•• Hotl'blnRon;, 'Kan. Cbeap. Farms: � Randie:s:,
l' have the· best che ..p. fllrms ani( ranches

In the three be�b counties, ot: e...t Color..do.
Finest climate .. soli. wat�r.-crops. schools.
people. o·p.p6rt.unl·t1es.. t·lle, best "took· countey,
In the' 1'!lntted'Statl:'s. 'Wtlte>tor-tact'a am! 'fJlY .

reterence". r.t wlH' .pa'Y.· YOIII Get' my)lsts.
R; T: elln.,-., Brandon. Colli: .

000'0 HI\>LP SEeT)'O'N NE!\:R HUGO'TO'N"
TO' TR'A-DE.' •

Nice· smoot,1i wheat land. No Im'Prove·'
ments. AII'ln' !tress, Neer·school. Oood nelg,II-'
borliood: l't' miles from Hilgotom Pdce '20.00'
per ac"e. Mortgage' '1800 three yea..... T,)!!,
Will' ta'ke' good" reslden"e' property' Ol" olh ..r'
Income_ property, In' part· payment. 'MIght>'
con'slder' good' tbulllng, cal': MURt, be' In gpod
corrditlolli' andl clear o� detitr. aWe tull' pa,,·
tiou'iom flllst let·teil. ,

Bdmond' TIJ.,.M'; EIBersll W.,nlMUl.
NEBB�Sti' .. �

� �i, .� '�;�S:"
FABMS AND< RANCHES I lOll: to\ 4,o.o.O't·"'l
pay liKe rent. 'Write tor photos amt.c'4tJ�l'

scription. � D. D)'ullner. Benkel�.u. Neb.

FA'RMS OF "'1>1. SIZES In the·0zarl,s·ot 13'en-HO:UELS �� ���I;�\:�v ��11!�1" !:.�\t�Rin�t ton €0 .. Arl<, •. to� aale or' exchange, What
E. eoL'ERANE" HUTCHINSO'N"KAlN. ha,ve yow? Gentry Reolty Co." Genu)';. Ark.

300' A(JBE "",nch; .blue grass. $50'per'a" Equltty
$9.000. Want! ga1'lage. 'goodl town: som�.

\Vr.lte for tree list and' county.> mau. Lllnn.
casli. Jolin lV. Goff;. Wtllow Sprl'ng•• 111'0.

$20J to $30 R .. G�. p;. Lohnes. Ness c;Jlty\ Bian. G0O'D FA'RM, and' homel 1 mile' of. the,C;:oun
ty seat near Houston, Tex .. Fine. warm,'II1''''NT' IUll;lft. t A'lll:n', CU''''' ltD? healthy clllnrete; N.o rock; .and; !travel' or'"ft I· U'U-'O'U' . ft'lT...• '1'1J:;.ttf' stumns. k tln'e p.opo.ltlon;. W,1Il el(.,han·ge tOr.:

We. have It. 1m Sewlll!d' County. �sl<. tor northern ,property. GOod, ""aeon. W.lte. torll&t n1' r.nme· Ilnd, Ree description. Price $66· ..n acre. "

Grlftlth 8; Baughman. Llbernl. Kan. J. F. Bacon. Owner. White City. ltan•
.TRADES Farms. p�op....ty.. RtO�It... ,t Wllite'

OebUtre��· St. ",ooeph. 1110.
.
_

...
J
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December 10, uno. 'THE EARMERS 'MAIL AND
-

BREEZE 25

Deo. 2O-Lee Brothers & Cook, Harveyvllle,••mofhJ..kI.RIII� I'IniIann�':�lImt�ar;: Kan.1rooad to .1", from; .1. .... ITH. LAW....O •• KAII.. �:g: �\=1ie�a::�lo:�ief�� �;::��rl�n.;n-.

'.., slgnment sale, South Omaha. Dwight;O-_......ero·n Stallions 'Wllllams, Sales ,Manager, .110 Davenport.-.:;;a-�.
St.. Omaha, Neb.A._....;,_ oldlJaPorlod millen' rlohl:!, -. WliglalDI Feb. 6-H. C, GIIssman•.South Omaha, Neb .

.... r 1100 poaDdI, PI.�of,lciild 0011110 .h..... , AIIo on. "

8horth01'll CatUe.
. Elllabllllbed 1870 ,

fir laIo......d. two:� cild IOD. 0'" of a OaoIno dam. 'Write

SO
'

.-'
�. E4�.Cooke '�D. FnHtport.:K.aa8M Dec., 19-0: N. Pr1ce, Satleyvllle, Kan. Sale .

Registered StalUons•
I ' De�� f};�:�:r::ciors' Ailnual Com. Sale, So.

.

and Mares .St ck' '�F
.

S� 1 , Omaha, Neb. C. A. Saunders, Manila. la .•
,

" 0
.

, or ilJe,. D:c�l�l���;'eders', COnSlgri�ent sale. Grand' Just arrived. A uew shipme�t of Stal- /
.

-,' _,' .Island, Neb. J. C. Brloe. Llncolp. Neb .. 1 lions and Mares. If you are .in the ,mar-
a beed of Stlndard bred colll:.one brown fllleJ C sale manager.-

,_.

.'

ket for a 'good Percheron stallion or mare

,- old. otandl'18 bandl.... labl 1.200 poundl. ,baa Dec 2Il-B" M Lyne Oak HJII :a:an ,at=oa�tr;t;lilllA�ttB�n:e "��I':J �:t.:i�"�'ot J:� Abilene. Kal!: .': ,:
. ..

now is/the time. We can show you moreBeNIt· MIUer, bl !l'om 'limer ·Ir. 1:10. One black, -Jan. 10-W;. P.,KuelilwRed Cloud.. Neb., ,

bone. ·size,.....action and conformation than
otli'(,.a Jean old. b.. · been 'tracLei a Uttle and II March la-Blank Brothers & Kleen. Frank-,

ill 1 h W it
eltYl!r'� ".rr_.ljJeedy.)Staodl 1B:a and welihl no... ' ,lin; Neb. S4!-le at Hasting •• Neb.', "

,you w see e sew; ere. r e or come
l'.13B, BrI... "lInile,and doubl.. B. II a' full brother Marllh U-l&-!-Hlghltne Shorthol'll: Breeders' today.10, the 'abo•• mare. Ona: blaek filley. a ,earl old, � Ass'n, Farnam... Neb. :til.' W;' erol!8grove.

C. W. I'.MER '''SON'', £1 ..1108, Ilansas
nam•. Luta Miller. mndl 13.1. broken to drl,.. !t.. , Mgr., Ji'ar'na,m, ]ifeb, . ",

"

B. L.a_ Ila ."..._
same lire. Dam. EIIan Selot1a, b, 8Jmbol.er ,2.09. ,Maroh 2S-F. A.

�irer.
Roca, Neb.

,
&A1ftI>D

�

All the.e COUI are sound and b1jhlJ bred. W. b... 8
Mar. SO-H. C. Me 81"le. Lailcolil,:·Neb., Mgr.

�������:��������������������������������
blab ..ade �blto face bulll for sale. 2 ,.ara old. put.

Combillation sale at, .south Omaha. ' "
.
- �ThI"'h:''': �nh:"�·o;O�:�I:'�d. BolIt.ln 'b·.If... ' for lale. Polled" uriiam Cattle:' .

� •

..-------""'!'-------------------------,...----.::If' �g ���mllP�tni':�nt�lt�.: :�...toOI:J �o'�Wl: March l(-W. T. Judy' 8. Sons, Kearney, Nell.male. 000 Bolottlo male. comlnll 2 y.aro olil'ln Mar. 2U-H. C. McKelvie. Lincoln. Neb., Mg,r.Api1l. TItIa II' ao 'olra bill male......I.r part whltl Combination sale at South Omaha.10 color. � l1"nt to lelt iU 6 b.ad tOI.ether. A. fe" P01alid ChlDa HoI'Srelilt.red. ,1.1'I!'1. "Cl\!;l'�..,!or aal..
< • .-;._ >o. L --�-l-"'�Chapman l1li
..

Jan•.18-D. C. Lonergan. Florence, Neb.'a 1118 _, , n.:aJUI Jan. 27-J. ··B. Roberts. Pierce., Neb.
.',.'

,.

Feb. 6-Smlth BrotherS. Superior. Neb.
'.Feb. 7-"T. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,...----------11111!!------..... Neb. .

•

Fab. 9-Wm. McCurdy & '.Son;, Tobias.· Neb.,Feb. 8-J. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids,Kan. '

Feb. 9-Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt. Neb.Feb•. 12-W. E. Willey. Steele City, Neb.Feb. 16-T. W. Cavett. Phillips. Neb. Sale
" at Aurora, Neb.

_.Feb. 17-S. A. ·Nelson & Sons. Malcolm. Neb.Feb. 19-0. Lionberger. Humboldt� ·Neb.

�:�: 2l2�. Bj-. C};!����on& ��I���; N���' C'lty,Kan. Sale at Hutchinson. Kan. .

Feb. 2S-0llvler & Sons. Danville. Kan.Feb. U-O. F. Behrent, Norton. Kan.Feb. 28�larence Dean, Weston, Mo.: saleat Dearborn. Mo. ./.
Feb. 28-John" Naiman, Alezandrla. Neb.;'sale at Falrbury._Neb.Feb. 28-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan.Kan.

Duree-Jerse,- HO.I. '
Jan..31'-Geo. Briggs " Sons,. Clay Center,Neb. -

Jan. 28-H. A. Deets. Kearney.
_

Neb.
Jailn:!i1J.i, �0�ro1��x�n���a�n:e�� J. Nach.,:
Feb. I-Theo. ·Foss. Sterllns. Neb.Feb. I-P,hlllp Albrecht & Sons. Smith Ceil-.

ter. Kan. I •
,Feb. 7-11'. J. MoslJr. Gotts. Kan.Feb. I-Dave' Boselger. Cortland. Neb.

�e:a::'7' SS S�!.'k & Son�., Blue Rapld.s,Feb. 18--J. C. BoYd & 'Son and Ira Boyd.
, Virginia, Neb.. .' .

Fe:.an�8-AgrICUItUral COI\e�. Manhatta'l,
Maroh 1-4-W. T. Judy & Sons. Kearney. Neb.March 16-W.; '11; McB�lde, Parker, Kan.·

'Hampahh'e Ho...
Feb, 28..:...A. H. Lindgren•. Jansen. NJlb.; aaleat Fairbury. Neb. .

.Feb. I7�Carl ,Schroeder. Avoca. Neb.
flhester .wh1te Hogs.

Feb. 2S-Henry Fehner. Higginsville. Mo.

IWIIAT� ARE DOING I
F......enMaII_d.an•••

P.ys Adv.I'....ra
Farm.�a Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Kan...Gentlemen-I have done beUer withthe ad In your paper than I ever did. before. 'I have been advertising In twoother papers- and yours Grlngs me 10' Inq-.lrles to one I receive from both theothers. Yours very truIY.-Arthur �osse, .Breeder of Chester Whites. Leavenworth,J{an., Nov. 28, 1918.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.Gentlemen-Since January 1. 1916. 1have received aco Inquiries ...,d made 78'sales from my advertlslng In Farmer..Mall and Breeze. I believe my ad Is nowIn the eleventh year in Fa.amers Malland B1l8eze without missing an Is&ue.Have'shlpped stock to 14 states. Yoursvery truly.-D. O. 'Bancroft, Breeder of
P8'i��0· Jerseys, Osborne, Kan.. Nov. 26,

JrB.AlfK, HOWARD.
........ U._tock D..".na....

II'IBLD.IIIE.!I.
A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla ..118 Graoe St., Wlohlta, Kan.
John W. JohnKon, N. KallSa.. S. Neb.and la. 830 Lincoln St.. Topeka, Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson. Nebraska and Io,!a. �831South 18th St., LinCOln. N.b.
C. H. Bay. S. m. Kan. and MlssourL U04WIDdeor A....e•• Kan,as City. Mo..

--',----

I PCBlmBED 8TOCK ULM._

li.���'re�a��eio���b�:le�a�:e l'�lIb:�!v��:tiled m the Farmen lIlall and Bree... Otherwise they will be ohar.ed for at replarrate••
J�(lK8 AND JENNETS.

�---�
fOR lSALE 3d:��� 8b;�n=il:D.P¥��"f:::,��01111 on·ar add.... PoW 00....on. II. 1lA1l.

(Bora a bl aortb 01 depot)

.... - ,

- (lomblDatloD Sal...
Jan., lIt-Norto... County Breed<!rs' assoolatlon. Carl Behrent, Sec., Norton. Kan.

PercheroD Borae••
Feb. II-Breeders' cOmbination sale, Manhat-15 TACKS -

tan, Kan.eI' Feb. 17-0. "II. Payton. Norton, Kan.F.b. 22-2S-Nebraska Pure Bred Horso20 JENNETS BreederH' AS80clation. sale at Lincoln, Neb.C. F. Way, Sec.-Trea8 .• Lincoln. Neb.S ... "an� 1510 15'" 110.. 1111)1. Draft Horses •.I!lxcel1ent In bone. size and eon- 'Maroh U-W. T. ,judy & Sons, Kearney, Neb.formation. Write teda'... Jacka aDd Jenaets.

PhlUp Walker Feb. 22-M. H. Roller & Son and BruceSaunders. Holton, Kan.··MOUDe. Elk Coaa�• .._ Hereford CMUe.
Feb. a.-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kan.Feb. 28-Oomblnation sale at Hays, Kan.Prof. W. A. Cochel, Manhattan. Kan., Mgr.Feb. Z1--Combln,tlon- sale. Manhattan, Kan.Prof. W� A. Coi!hel, Manhattan, Kan •• ·Mgr.

Holltem (lattle.

F.llir. HOIIII-IInd Itlllllllll�COJ:!:.�=�:r_I.. A. LATlllIEJ\WILSON. CRESTON. IOWA

-.....;

Woods' Bros. c.o•• ,UoeoJn, Neb.
1""·UtI HO..... Stllll.. - P8rc�.ranl,1lQliu, Dim. 7& HEAD IIOW III'OUR BARIIS. .

BY . JOHN W. JOHNSON.

OUr 1818 ahow record" at tbe Nebraoka 'andKaol.. Ilate fal.... LIncoln. Topeka and Butcb-101On-'8T fll'llt llrlHi: If ••olor and junior, cbam-
�=�ll an�l::� cb::.rl°.:llhllfo: t�!oe""'::�.won to the face of otroDl competltloo.W. haft· paid partlclilar altaotlon co QuaUI¥.sIU. action. 1I!et and I.... The Import.d bo....direct . from _ the A.ellne otud reached our barn.late In April.

.

TbeJ at., all oUlltaodlnll bora...

i:"J_�'l.::'m;,lb:.,d�;rant!.�lUln=t��':i. Our

A. P. COON. Ma�_r

N. Iftll', S. Nebr. and la.

BBBKSIIIBB H008.·

B-E-R-K"""'8�H�l'RE' PI C�8�B�!'e,,:��,,!�g.1111 �pa IIIJl111Ih'. .EIther ."'_'_!6 each. Craled and papua1Irnlilied. B.J.�. HOLTON. KANSAS

.

W.•W. .Jones., Clay Cllnter. Kan .• offers 50Duroc Jersey pigs of Oatober and Septemberfarrow. If you want· as good breeding ascan be found • anywhere and at prices thatwill', be found very reasonable write to W.W. Jones. Look up his advertisement In����������������.���� this Issue of' the Farmers Mall and Breeze
. 8HBBP. // and write, at once.-Advertlsement•...... ,", .

.

---.- /.

ISTERED SHROPSHIRE V. A.-Plymat, Barnard, Kan .• offers 111

iI·
REa Shorthorn bulls that will be ready 'for ser-RAIS Y_U.... and twOl.lHIlIa..,balll, vice In the spring. Four of them are polled,

bard, lIaoklo with 'rilRbI, bona, and eligible to registry In the Polled Durandhoa.". ...... Qalok.blpplnlfadlldoo, ham book. Mr. Plymat Is an extensiveand prlold obaap. en boad. N_ Xan... I breeder- of both homed and polled Short� Ii...... 01lM!M.... '0........ 1_.. ,horn.. These bulla are DOt Conditioned
·

. .uP

HAMP8HmE H008. CHESTER WHITE AND O. I. O. HOOS.

CBESTER "BITE BOGS 1'���I�\e:.:Tt��Price. rea.onable. E. E. SMILEY. PERT& .KAlIl.

f

n::c:��d��:::���� iJiI tlaInglmmllDe. Beglotered ....
,- r. C. GOOKIN. aUSSILL.IlANL

Kansas Herd Chester Whites
I offer to extra choice oprlng boan and 111110. nolbInl better, Also t1 faU 1'110. either """. In pairs andREBISTERED HAMPSHIRES 1110 �Il�b�l!r� I::'':n::l trio.. Bargalnll Farmer'. prlceo for the b••t to beBatIIlactlon II1I...D_. C. E. �RY.Oxford.Kaa. had. ARTHUR MOSSE. LEAVENWORTH, KAN.

D�h�!f��ed 1L��e!�.�!I�belted, allimmuned. double treatment. Service boar. and bredglltl. a.tI.faetlon guaranteed.W.lt., ...... II•• , Wlohl...K•••

FmnIDO'S 0 I C =t=�J:.Wl£a1\ •••
8mprlleapdbouat Sedalia, 1918. \Ve oller}oo telected apr101 pip,. nom_b,. • Ion o. Batele ArebJe, .�ery ODe Immune and Ihlppeto�lO day.' appro"... H••" ' ..... r, HI,.I'••wlllet ...

CHESTER WHITE AND O. I. O. HOOS.
.. I � BOGS For .al&-Yearllnl boar. Spring and... • tI. B- ....m�r p�,brecl !dlg.ad bied lOW"PrIced CO IIIU. A.. r"OK, LURAY, KANSAS

,

Sn.VERLEAF O.I.C's.Edoewood Farm Berd Chester Whites A few fin. early oprlnll IfIlIo bred tel farrow Ihe la8&S_prTng boars with lelltrtlr; size, bone and' qnallty of February. A flne. bunch of Augult pial. elth.r Ie,..aired by Don Ben 2pd and SweepstAkes. of Ihe moot populor blood IIneo. Ship aDJ of th o.HENRY lIIURK. TonKADolde. KaD. approval. C. A. CARY, Roul. I. Mound Valloy. K .

'_.. Pereherons .i: . Belglan$ - SbIr�•
• yaarft�II��"M ���r: l�a�:::I�::J.�i.:�c���� ::I���J: �� r���:ter�l'::li��':."ita\�Ilona. 11 regiatrred Shire atn111ons. Sires and dams brou,bt over from France, Bel..

.

-' ilium and Eniliand. FREO CHANDLER, Rout. 7. Ch.rlton. Iowa. NI.. K.... '· Clb.

RedOne Stock Farm PereheronsILLICO 81482. Imporled by Watson. Woodl Bros. and K.lly 10 a beautiful ,black olalIIon wllb all tb.BOrl'�c;U�� rdl�98n��8t��:'I�J I:. M�e:�Jo��og�I�:r.econd prlz. winner 10 clau that ralll at the Iowa
,

state fair. He 10 now a b.autlful black welllhing about 2000.KANOOROU STAR 122197 was foaled In April IOU .. H. 18 a beautiful block atallloD and was sired bJC. W. Lamer's: areat prize Winning Kal1loroll. .

The 'abo•• Stallions are for lillie and any lIIan wanting Pereheron ItalIIono that an rllbt In e.erygarllculnr ohould .Iolt 01.""" and jn,.ollgato theoe stallions and what they ha.e done for thle .1.lollY. Writeaorbt:r��:dl�����:�n·Jac�. a�dd���� GEO. '\IV. NO'\IVELS.Glasco._Kan.,,

1918Pioneer Stud Farm

Auelioneer�Make.$JO.to $100PerDay'Deeember' 4tb.·Aetu.l, PraeHee IoUI' weeks term opeos.-.Ja_uarY :l._st. Regul.r IoUI' weeks term opens.
December is the one big buyi,ng month and if it is auctioneel'ing youwant you will sure get the work. G. A. Hendrickson will give you voicetraining and W. B. 'Carpenter 'wlll tell you the things an auctioneer

.
should know.- You can attend' both tel:'ms 'for �e one tuition or youmay get diploma fol.1 the December term if efficiency is shown. At·1lbe regular term all instructors will be present. but not all at the sametline. Are you cl)ming?

) .

Missouri Auction School'"OlDee 8rd Floor. 818 W....ut Street.. a._s_ City. Missouri

"
._

' ..

...-

_/

Shorthorns-Poland Chinas
(Hill fep Stock Farm's Annual
Sale at D.J�Bear's Sale Barn

Abilene, ·K�as', Thursday, December 28
19 head of cattle will be sold in this good draft sale, consistingof- 10 bulls ranging in age from 10 to 20 months old. All Scotchtoppe!! ,and by Red Laddie 353594, he by Captain Archer. Therew1ll be seven cows bred to Violett Search 5080155 by Searchlight. All'are showing calLheavlly. Also two Red Laddie Heifers that were'prize winners last fall. They w1ll be sold'open. It is a good honestoffering of cattle in their every day dress.
14 bred Poland China gilts will be sold. They ar-e actual tpPliand selected for this sale. They are bred to Kansas Wonder, byBig Bob Wonder. for March and April Utters. They are Nebraska:type b.reeding and are str)ctly of the larger type. I will also selttwo spring boars that are right in every way. This is my regularannua:� sale at Abilene and I am putting in the best. For catalogaddress

B. M. LINE, OAKW, KANSASAuctioneers-Lafe Burger, Jas. T. McCulloch, J. G. Engle, m. ..lfoftman�. Fieldman--J. W. Johnson. -

(Mention the Farmers Mail and' Breeze when you ask for a catalog.)'"

I '
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POLAND ClBINA' BOG8;

to maJ<e them sell but' are' In goo'dl breeding
form' and they wlll' go' on the average fe;rm
and, thrive and do well. Write Mr. Plymat
If you need a bull, either' polled; or bo�ned:
Advertisement.

R. H. McCune, Longford, Kim;" breeds the'
�DU

..

OC-JEJ!SEY �OG8.old original Spotted Poland Cblna bog.. Ire
�

ft n'

has· certainly the' big litter kind and If! you '

t�':ra��o�llll�����si:�'I�1l f:��hll!:�t'iT ��� ��! Pu� �a:ooHX;Irt·St';,�A'X�Ett't. PK!{�S%��18.
-oune, Look. up, his, advertisement' In' tbls' -----------------.-----
Issue of th", Mall and Breeae.-A:dvertlse- IIRS6'ILIt'D.O£!' BIIIOCS Be.t""·b dIDg. 6prlDg
mont;' "mB;)-i3

, boa" dytor.rvlce.
GIIII bNd'or OpeD', Pri,oed Io! '1ulc.....ae. WrllelOd*l!
.IIi ....BlB8tlBLEB. BAL8'J)�. KA..N8AI'-

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS,

JaSi T. McOulioch, Clay-Genter, Kan; T�o���:�
I� am 1.IUn!!: tor BY",y year. Write ror open d.,e!:_.

wallO ynE'UM
LUESTOV" ••dBUL

I"a:,v;f ",,' I W.·Jt�I':,�.

DI'�D -I?L"SS ,DIIROQS,I!i>rlD"bOorl by.oUllhord
_

U f':'" tI '" »Oan al,o- -Elk COl., 6,
I'o.,ect Col. GraDd champIoD III; Slale Fair. t OXIro�lJvOd
,'all boa... R. T• .t; W.,,; Garrett, (jt�eCltr.l'ieb.

RoIe-Bros., D.T.I 1'. D�,Ottawlf,lm
LI ..ostock sales· a specialty. Write tor dates,

.18� MEDIUM POUlOS �:!�;!��::'.:��'
March boa." lind .tilt. _,t priVIl&e I&\e. PrlCH rileba.
C. Do CL'Oa•• GORHAM, IIANSAa, ,Rua.." C."nIl').

This. Is' the' last" call tOI' the D" N. PrIce

���t Tfuo::���b�ence��!�e'l:.t: %'CeoC::le��il
be held In Ihe sale pavilion. 'fblrty-flve
bead will be sold, consisting of 31 cows' and

��Wh.... :..n�af��:' :tUI:�ot. seL��lf0�pt�'i.9c':.��
.verttsement In tbls', Issue of' tbe' Farmers
Mall and ,,Breeze.-Advertlsement. ,

Prlvale'S8Ie",Bom·and;CUIs
30 Duroc 'Jersey boara. March tarr�w' and

15 'glib! same, ag". Priced te sell. >' A:180 a
choice lot 'bt fall pigS, elt)1er. s�. +ddr.o�s
A:l�co,Topeka.Kao..PboDe(3C!:.e6'Wall�)

II.UPIll BOAlS BY Y,OIlNG AMAZON
8m'.,otb,hellVY uoue ;.110 filII pig"by btllf ton wal". De.utin
at bedlrock pril.'ft. Wilo. MILLIGAN, 01., Celll.rl K.,..

Baby Pig Bugalns
Choll'l�. Puluntl. l'hlnl pigs. JUit weuued, ell her leX.
arred' 0)' !,-Iull of '''(lIlllll:l and Long· .lumLJo Jr .• at

m",50 each. p��leeG�:�'FPr'il's�I�ILl�� ��'�s'1�!

StreftllyBoan: GDISAIl'Bied
BilYl' t'lIh:'TlIllI l'IIPPt'r l'h, Club wrtte 'Ole tndllY for

mJ' H�chll o((\'r uu ute" gilts. Futl lind summer boars
and, gU(2I.... w-ue Iud;!)'. ..\11 ItUIUUIU�.
W.. &; l'1C'IN'l'OSH, COUBTLA'ND, KANSAS

No,,'•• £ouDty B�e:d.erS'�.SB,�\IaItGD
. ..�n:TtrII"'OIlD;-"r••ld."·' _,........Te-_�', :,:.'-

N_t... «:O.... Fidr. A.....1i 29. H.... Sep&,t.11917,-�==:
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YOll ....lLnt to be at this eale If 7011 ....ant I

•

.JBB81tY CA'l"l'L'B. POLLED DUBHAH CATTLE.Shorthorns or Po lands. Send bids to J. W. I ��-�,

�:!2U���it�=enol B. M. Lyne, Abilene. Ran. 'Registered Jersl, Bulls f�::I=:'':� K:= Dou.18 Standard Polled Durhams !�dnf��=�:for _Ie.·· Co M. HOWARD. Hammond. Kon8A8.

'HOLSTEIN CATTLE •

Laud IUld 8&oclk Sale.
W. F. Kuehn of Red Cloud. Neb.. has an

advertisement In this paper calling attention
to his big land and livestock dispersion sate,
to be held on the farm January 10; This
arm. which cons,lsts of 200 acres, ·Is located

de,:::li':.r:u��;r�T�..:toc�e'ln�IO::ne��t l:r:'�
ng. About the right proportion Is under
10'"" and tHere Is plenty of fine growingIfalfa. The tarm Is well but not extrava
antly Improved and the water Is fin.,.
There are three' wells and two wlndmllls.
Enough timber for fuel and posts. Fairly
asy terms wlll' be made. on this farm. All
Ivestock ·Includlng chlcltens wlll be sold
ale day. Some choice Shorthorn cattle,

f�:el.ur��et1eean2es���� gt�adl�O:I�T:: l�;
arm and stock before sale day can arrange

�uet'ri. SOFO�Ybl!;I�:g��fveo�lr�Jt:�gw�[e
Mr. Kuehn or the auctioneer. Herman
Ernst, Graf, Neb. Plea.e mention this paper
whe, wrltlne.-Advertlsement.

KaD8&llll We&'e Heavy Buyen.
Buyers trom Nebraska, Kanaa.. Iowa, and

Utah bought the 'Loch Brothers' Shortnornst prices which Indicate the high quality of
he offering. Kansas furnlshed'some of the
est buyers. G. F•. Hart of Summerfield,Kan., bought wbat WILlI per:haps tile choice
ndlvldual In the 1liiie, taking the Scotch
Lavender helter calf' at, U82.60. WUlIam Pleas'ant View 'St-k' 'F--Ernst of Tecumseh,. N'IIb., was the contend-

"'" .....ng bidder. J. O. Klmurel of Sabetha, Kan..· 20 ned pon�d heifers nnd younK buns for "ale: canecured a great bargain In tile herd bull, turnlsb herds not related. Also Percherun h.",_ and'r::ta�:�e,hl:,e t��e.:f5�c;�:!.::eB��fo� �oland China hog.. llall."ft,A a•• IorIII. Ottawa. lCa..
t Soldier, Kan., bought the fine cow, Hamp
ton IJau, for U'O. along with eaveral other
holce Individuals. Lafe Williams of Ben
dena. Kan., and Floyd Miller. of Sabetha,
Kan., were also good buyers. F. C. Barber
&: Sons of Skidmore, 1Il0., and E. G. Tiller of

�.a:n��gol�lr�kteU�::v�!g��y:!:�n3:
Other� Neln'aska bU_7en bought the reBt .

Eleven billlJl averaged U54.: 3. femal. av
_pC! ,U7; 58 head, 14 of whloh were'
_lvee, bl'OUgbt '1.41l', averaging -,141. CoL
L. W. Leonar4. UBlated b7 bls son Nate, did
the seiling In a hlghb' aatlJlfabtor)' maDDer•
-Allve&'tlaement. •

------

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

GUSIIDIUl'S Clalm Date.
H. C. GlIssman, South Omaba, Neb.. Hol

stein breeder, announces his annual winter
sale to be beld at South Omaha, February 6.
Elghty-tlve head will be sold on the above
date, many of them consigned by other good
breeders, Including one or two dlsperslons.-
Advertisement. .

Nebra.ka aDd Iowa
BY .J_)II R. .JOHNIION.

F. A. ·Egger of Roca. Neb., one of Ne
braska's leadlne Shorthorn breeders, asks UB
to announce a public' sale to be I>eld on his
farm March 38. Mr. Egger has by far the
beBt lot.of lloung females and bulls that he
has ever had tor a sale. He has alway.
been a good buyer and Included In thlJl sale
will be some first class Scotch breeding.
Watch this paper for advertising or file
application any time tor catalog.-Adv&l'
,tlsement.. ���},pg!!..� D"�J!r!� !��'!-!�,S!!!

PIJIE BRIO DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Do..... Mar,. (pure Saleo} _o.!!_d R_ of S....on fomll ....

=:-��r�. I. M. ANDERSON, BELOrr,�.

SHO'RTHORNS 10 young red bulis tor
sale, 8 to 12 months old,
sired by Duchess Search

lIeht 34.8629,. the 8600 lb. bull, and out of Or
ange and Gloster cows, weighing from 1400
to \800 pounds. A.M.Markley,Mound Clty,Kan.

OUR BERD BULL 'f

Abbotsford Lad 2. 805841, a purJ Scotch bull, three
•
I

lears old, deep' red, Kood dllpooltlon and a 11004 Ibreeder. We are Ireepm. every heifer he bas sired. pPriced to sell Quick. Also bull calT•• six to 18 monthl.
aae.1_ A,-aaapmaia, Ellaworlll. KaD8es g

SHORTHORN BULLS e
I

it'"olln� bull. 8 to 11 monlh. old. red••nd roanl, oIred s

�;'t!n .:J�er°:::'I!t,:d��J'�O�q':.'��o�",r;:re. b
eto...,.. EIIward ·Cooke .. SoD. PNeport,K_ f
t

D. S. and Borned Sborthorns
For Sale: A S·year�pld grandson ot Ga.I-

�n���II�lia�11�a�:!osn':.n<:e1�rf�.::nths)JOE' BA,XTJDB, 'CLAY CENTEB, KANSA8

SALmt's SBORmORNS a
t

12 ,.,u... � • to 11 IIIOIdIII eJ4: SeotC!b 11.11<1 b
IIeettII ....... '0. tbree ,ear oil! herd belldor. ..

I!':'�ao='1i�� l�:::ral�ru:; ��":!'D -=
Maltet of the a\.: aIao COWl and helf.rl, SootehdI!k!oteb torped-and plain bred In ealt to our peat her IbuIll,. bu prloBd ao both ·farmer and breeder can 1If· s

�...i: 8�1I: llA:. ...... -- at �lebl�. Phone.
..PMt_K E. SALTDt. AtJGUSTA. KANSAS 0

Cedarlawn
-

.....
c

"

SboribornB••lls
.. Bales -De two ,.ear 014 herd lnill,

;.:rlltlci Victor, b:r Valli Vletor. b:r Barm�
't_ ....ht. A "aI_ble tried ·bllll BOld
� Sa ."..,. '..,.,.. 'l'Ollllg bull.
frOm liz to tea _thB old. Addre...
.. .... .urtlOA..... m.&'I' CBNDB. lEAN.

hldt
.

BuDs lor. Sale
Three pare sciotch bull. from is

·t9 11 month. old. AI80 two bull.
'-'tbat will be • year old"n �be spring.
Write

. for cleecrtptlon. an�, prlcee. l

,.......... Oa, telller.a...
-

, Shorth-ornI.

I.
"

,- Builsi-

,

],2 that win be r�adl'tor service
In the spring. Four.:o them polledand eligible tor registry In the
Poned 'Durham book. Priced to sell
and they are good ones. Address,

'.1. P.lylftat,-Barn.r." Ian.'
..

-

Scotch'Bnd
Scotch Tops
A choice lot ot Koung bulls trom

8 to 10 months 01 tor sale. Sired

� v...... 8481G and ......1(0 Pearl
tNS.'
II. .numb'er otj.ure Scotch bulls In

tbls otterlng. or turtlier Informa-
tion address,

c.W.Taylor, Abilene, Ian.
-

CREATES.,
BULL' OFFER
io extra choice bulls 16 to 18

months old. -

10 trom 6 to 12 months old. Reds
aDd Roans.
All hav.e from four to Ills tOP

orossell. If you come you're aure to'
buy. Addrea,s,_ '

w:F.IiLEA. & 80Na
__'fOlIo .... e.._a "UIIT'I)

wimx
-

WIU'I'IlIQ '1'0 ADVIDR'TI8IDR.......... ' ..... IIAIL AlII)- _B.w.

s. E. Ia. ad Miuoari '

BY �c. II. HAY.

:I. L. Taylor of Olean. )lo� ball ·lOld a lot
of blgh cl_ Daroc .Jersey boan to ·tbe
rea4era of tills paper. He has seven extra
good onee' to nil now and, he ,will make
v� attractive prfcee on them If talten at.once. Five of th_ boans' ....ere farrowed In

:= ::: t�!.ti*e!�� a�:n�.!::hfO�':..��· �:
)larch}lOar IJI one ot the best he ever raleed.'
This pIg ... out of one of -

r. Ta:rlor's large
brood eo_ and IJI sired b:r PrInce EdUcator'
2d. If you want a strlctl,. blgh class Daroc
Jersey boar ·wrtte J. L. Taylor of Olean, )10.,and mention this paper.:-Advertlsement.

Publisher'. Ne". Notes .
,

Pne JJ'ann ACC!OUDt Book.
lillsewhere In this ISllUe an 'advertl.er offens·

to .end free a 64-page' account book. ·The
book Is arranged'to keep all accounts In sim
ple form; shows how to charge agalnst cropproduction; baa a laborer's time "ecord and
section for personal accdunt. Look up the
advertisement and write a postal card to the
adv�tlser, not to us, and get this book. You,
will find It useful,'_Advertls�ment.

FANCY BRED JERSEY BULLS
Four buus from eight to 24 months old.
Some choice young females. Ask for pricesand deecrlptlons.
S. S. SMITH, ChAT CENTER, KANSAS

Polle.DllrIl.m&Shorihomslorsale
100 B"..lstcred

Roaa OrlDge,Welgbt 2100, and
Sultan's Pride !��at�"a'l."::iJ::::tel:''::
Heado herd. Will meet tralu•• Phone 1602.

J. Co Banbury A Son.. Pra"'Ih!In'
Llnseen Jerseys
Kansas' First Register of Merit Herd.

Private sale at Farmer's Prices, Bulls dlf·
ferent age's. Inspection of herd desired.
Wrl te for IIIustrated descrlptl ve list.

R.J.�SCOTT.BOLTON.KANSAS
Reelotered Holoteln bull calv"" for sale. tromcood COW8. Wm. C. l\olu.,ner. Hanover, KaD8R8

HOLSTEIN CALVES :II/!'�rg�:�e 3��I:��k�a�i��'�each. Ezpre•• prepalq. BURR O.lK FAibi.Wbltewater,WI••

fO�!g!!'!r!�ffi!I't�I!r a9!!�!!.,also can .par. of... 00"'. HIDOI.BOTHAM BROS., RIIISVIUE. IWI.

CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES
�.'::��:,'r��fs,��:�I::;�,,::����:,lf3.�r�I1r.��:li.
Holstein HeUen to Fresllen Soon
ODe yearllng_ buB, one eilht month. and ODe three. An

,re�terod. BEN SCHNEIDER, NortonYtlle. Kan.

Searlst & SteubensoD, Bolton, lans.sIt;t'ze winntng reg1stered Bo)steln.. Bun. from threeDonths to yearUnl8 tor sale. Addr� I. above. _

BED POLLED CATTLE.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
One ""Ice baU{i.t; eleven yonnpr that colt Jell DOW tbln::.rioT...... ."Cowles,Topek.......

I Shootd UketoStll AbonllO Htad
Of my cows and heifer. 8. I bave too many to lakecare of. For mJ' part I could not. ask tor better aol.mals. . I "III try to price them a. to milk CO".. plus• small margin for breeding. -

GEO. C. TBEDICK, B. B, lDNGMAN. KAN.

FOSTER'S RED POlla CAmE :rt-:..Jf:, =�C. E. P08TEB, B. B••• Eldorado. Ka_....

·RED POLLED :'!"..::....I:::!i=bull c.lve.. I. W. POULTON. M.DOR•• KANa•••

ALBECHAR
HOLSTEIN FARM,

Rob"'_ ADail.
-INDEPENDENCE, KAN.A.

Grade helfe.. for ..Ie, 2 and 3 ye... old. Due tofr••ben In Nof. and Dee. All larle and well bred.
I.lC:KIAND BIOTIEI5.. AUEU., KANSAS

LDAC DAIRY FARM'
TOPEKA. KANSAS. .. NO.:I

Breeders 01 Pure Bred BolstelllS
BaDI. from A. R. O. COWII, &II II8eB for sale.

Smdlower--aerdHolsteins
KAl'fSA8' GREATEST HERD

OIron co.. bred to 80 lb. 01... Bull cal� from 30 lb.lire and A. R. O. dam.. Might .pare a few heifer ,cab...Bu,. the !dlld. !bat will ...ke • _al.OD ...- IdaIlfeed.. F. J. SEARLE. 08llALOO!lA. KANSAS.

Holsteins
For Sale

Can _.. about ono car load of Holstein sprlnlers andfrah cows: allO 15 h.ad of ten dill'S to 8 months' oldheifer ea'..o: one 2'monthl-old reglll.red bull calf to
KO with the bunch. Some 2'year,old sprinKers. AIIO4 or 5 realstered cows due tn December.
BOCK'S DAIRY, ROUTE 9. WICH!TA. KANSAS.

Twe le erN Hement IuDs
t. ..... 0..., f.t. 1110) ... ODe I'..... old. Ahlo
=.,-:::1t .':.tt, Men Eo ,Gldecm, Emmett, Kusu

�=���y HEREFO·R:DS
8 yearling baDs for sale and two younger, .

that will be ready for service In the
spring. Also some females.

S. D. seevers,B�r��m
Holstein Bull
of grand champion breeding. Sire,
Sir Juliana Grace DeKol; _dam, Jo
hanna Lilly; both grand champions
at the Oklahoma State Free fair,
at Muskogee in 1916. A beautiful
Individual, mostly white. Write for
photograph and 'Price. A bargain.

. HE�EFORD FARM
Our Herefords prove

profitable In the hands
ot their purchasers. Best
of breeding and 'Indl�
vICinal merit.

T .A.Waliace Barnes Kan�
.. Coal DIrect from Mtnea.

A unique service to the farmers of Kan- ,

�
sas, Nebraska and surrounding territory' has

�beeD established by the Globe Coal Companyof St. Jo.eph, Mo. This concern sells coal In �

,.carload lots direct trom mlnea In Missouri �and Iowa at wholesale prices, according to

�.
•

the claims made. An advertisement ot this 8'company appears on page 8 of this Issue.

Ifrdu�'By clubbing together, Beveral families In a
neighborhood can take ad",-ntage of this
servlce.-Advertlsemen.t. .

...

,������������������������An AD Purpose Engine.
The New'Way Motor Company announcesthe 1917 model of Its "New Way" All Pur

pose Binder Enelne. which they say Is a
long step toward the Ideal engine for binder
and general parpGlle work_nd Is practicallyfool-proof In the banda of·tIle average user.As Is the cuatom. this 1.17 enelne IJI b8.cked
by the company'. iruaranteef which holds
I'ood for tile entire life of the enelne. Deal
ers who want thlJl engine line may, by men
tioning the Farmer. Mall. and Breese, get
any Information on the New Way line dlrelltfrom th� factor)' at Lanslne, Mich. Tlie
company klleves In marketing tbru the
dealer and It! prepared to give him the best
kind ot support In sales co-operation, dealer
ad.. advertlelng baoldn.. and all aoslstancetIlat ..,ti1 help to prQduoe maxlm'llJll buslne..
Qn tile lIne.-Advertiaement.

Steers that are full fed from 'bIrth
should not be. held beyODd 20 OJ' 2lJ
mODths.'

.
'

The '.umber et nJcidee In�deereaBed JaraeJy Biaee Oe js;�

THE HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN ASSOCIATION OF KANSAS
as-an organization oHers nothing {or s8.le but desires to supply-:valuable Information free to prospective buyers. The objeet ofthis association Is to protect tbe Interests of the breed In Kan-8as. �e you a member?

Write W. B. MOTT. SI;C'Y .. BEllINGTON KANSAS

40 Bead Wgh-Grade 2 yr. old,

Holstein BeU�rs For Sale
'ev,ery one & good one, due to freshen early this tall;bred to a pure bred Holstein bull; sold uniler a positive guarantee to be just as represented. or animal re- .

turned and money refunded. See photograph of CanaryButter Boy King, the bull that stamps superiority on
every-calf tbat he olre�. He Is the herd sire at the

�e���;w.?e':d:���·se�rce�ac:..!�v�c:�� ���: ���e�al:i
once. W. H. MOTT. 'DERINGTON, :KANSAS

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers, young spriJigmg COWl! well
marked and exceptionaU, finel also springing

, ,and bred heifers and regIsterea 'bulls. See this.herd before you buy. Wire, phone or write.tOl,,_

RREV. To"",,anda. Kan.

I
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND ·BREEZE December 16, 19HJ.

Public Sale
Shorthorn Cattle

D. N. Price will sellin Seneclll's City Sale Barn

Seneca, Kan., Tuesday, Dec. 19
A Select Sbortborn Offering

Thl. Type of Shortlaorn Pay. OD ADY Farm.

35 Head-31 Cows and Heiters and 4 Bulls
Seven Cows With calves at Foot

Sires used in the herd have been: Nellie's PIero 260500; Prince
Butterfly ·329152; Good Scotchman 323818, and Prine. Imperial
395417. Good Scotchman, a grandson of Choice Goods and Imp.
Royal Pride, one of my .herd bulls, and ·sire or a number of ·th.
heifers in the,offering.· The present .herd bull bred by T. J. Sands.
a grandson of the ramous sire, Snowflake.

Write and get a copy of the catalog and come to the sale.
. Term. of Sale. Cash or. credit of 10 months will be gl:ven, purchaser

giving bankable note bearing 8 per cent from date of sale.

'. D.' N� PRICE,.Owner, Baileyville, Kansas
F. B. Wempe, P. A. Lally and Lafe Burger. Aucts. J. M. Everts; Clerk.

J. W. Johnson, Fleldman •

..

, .

. iI • •

: 'c� '1
� "".

' ,f, �

'lJilld and.Livestock
· :

-Dispersion Sale
IRed Cloud, Neb., January10, 1916

200 ACRES four miles from town, 120 under plow, 25 acres

wheat, 15 acres alfalfa, 15 acres wild meadow,
balance good pasture. Three-acre orchard, plenty of timber
for fuel. Five room frame house in good repair, cellar and
outbuildings. Barn for 12 head horses and mow for 30 tons
of hay. Bins for 1,000 bushels �rain. Double corn crib, room
for 6,000 bushels corn. � Splendid water, three wells and two
windmills,. .

30 head of registered and high grade Shorthorn cattle, five
work horses, 65 hogs all ages, 14 Shropshire sheep, 35 tons al
falfa and prairie hay, corn and other grain. Terms and other
information for the asking. Property can be seen . any time.
Telephone or write for conveyance.

.

w. P.Kuehn,'Red Cloud, Nebraska
Herman Ernst, Auctioneer. Jesse Johnson, Fieldman.

'For detaUed IalormatloD write Mr.IDe"',

DISPERSION SALE Olc!!�.,u!::e:c:::!:m
At my farm near

ClayCenter, Kan., Thurs., D.ec. 21
The offering consists ot 10 exceptionally choice

young cows with records tor butter tat· aa- high
as 47 pounds In one month. Four choice "two year
old helters -that are well bred' and choice Indi
viduals. Also seven helter calves that have made
goud growth and are well marked and good. Also

.:.oto.'o: . _ tour bull calves and a
: tlve month. old pure ·bred

bull calt that Is nicely marked and a good Indi-
vidual. lUI ot the young stock In this sale was sired by a College bred bull with

I plelity ot A. R. O. backing. Write tor t.I.1rther Intormatlon...-AII the cows and belters •.

old enough, bred to rresuen from December to March.
_

Auctloneer-Jaso T. MCCulloch.
.

A-. L. FeUows, Clay Center� Kan.

ClTde Girod, 6-t the Farm, F. W. Robison, Caehler Towanda State·BIUlk.

-Holstein Friesian·Farm, TowaRda, Kan.
-

Pure B....d HolstelDl, all age�. strong in the blood of the leading· 81res of 'today,
headed ·by Oak De Kol Bessie Ormsby 1.56789. Special offering In oholce young
purebred bulls, ready tor service. rrom tested dams. Let us furnish you a bull and
Improve your herd. TWENTY-FIVE purebred females, young uleful Holsteins with
A. R. O. recor.ds from 12 to 26 lbs; butter In seven days. . ,

.BEFORE YOU 'BUY, TALKWITH US
We have an especially large, cfiotee selection of extra high gra'de young cows

and helters due to freshen this fall and early winter, all In calf to purebred bulls.
These females are large, deep bodied. heavy producers, with large udders, ·all well
marked Individuals and the right dairy type. Our offerings are at prices .that oh,al
lenge· comparison tor Holsteins of their breeding and quality. High grade heifer
calves $25. Selld draft for number wanted. Let us kno,w what you want In Hol
steins. and we will be pleased to send you descriptions, and prloes. Keep ue III
mind betore purchasing. Wire, write or phone us.

GIROD &: ROBISON, Towanda, KaQsas

Lee Bros. & Cook's Annual Sale 01

Holsjein.FrieSiao CaIDe
HaneyViUe, Ka��, 'Wedn�sday,Dec. Z8

.

I'

100Head-Cows,Heiters and Bulls"!"'"100Head
35 head of 4, 5 and 6-year-old cows, fresh or to freshen soon.

20 head of heavy springing 3-year-old heifers.
20 head of heavy springing 2-year-old heifers to freshen from sale day
to March 1st. / " .

10 head of yearlinb heifers.•
5 head of regtstered bulls old enough for service.

10 head of heifer calves. .

. All the cows )isted in this sale are cows that would be a credit to
any dairy herd. The heifers are all sired by registered bulls and out
of big producing dams. I

Sale at farm, rain or shine.
Every animal over ,6 months old is tuberculin tested. For, further

information write or wire

Lee Bros.&(ook�Harveyvme,Kan.,
.

. '"
.

.

•

HO·LSTEIN COW$
and HEIFERS

I have f9r sale a. very choice lot.ot spring-
Ing cows. heifers and bred heifers. I

.

They wer� personally selected from the very
··--'o:��:;::-�:::;.lIilbest dairy herds of. the east.

In selecting them special attention was given to size, color, markings
and' mttk production. ' I do not think you-can find anywhere a larger or

. better herd to make your setectton from .than ,YOU 1'1'111 fln.d here; all are

BRED TO'PURE BRED BULLS
of the very best famllles. I also have some good. registered bulls for sale.

If you want Holsteins, and w111 come to see mr. herd you can find what
yoU want and at very reasonable prices. Write, phone or wire, \

If ." .-ROB.SOft, Box A, TOWANDA, KA.N·8A8


